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About Town
Tlw Touth reJlow»hlp \>*rly  

which WM to J:mve been held thle 
evening et the North Methodiet 
church has been postponed on "Ac
count ot the High School baaket- 
hall game.

Tlie V.nnton Memorial Library 
on North Main street will be closed 
New Year’s eve, and all day on 
the holiday, Jamiaiy 1.

Cmtpmgtuy, Morrisstj t»i 
Cht»«y, Imt. 

-H tU R A M E - 
Om  Lewii St„ Hanford 7-SU.t

Steward Marcel Oonxe la atlll 
receiving reservatlona for the New 
Year's Eve party tomorrow night 
at the American. Legion hall. The 
grand march Is scheduled to begin 
at 9:30 sharp. Music will be pfo* 
vided by Fred Bocchino and his 
Moonlight Serenadera. Futhcr de
tails will oe found in the commit
tee’s adverti.'emcnt elsewhere In 
today's Herald.

The Manchester Klre Depart
ment was called at 5:10 last'eve
ning to 33 Union atreet'to exting
uish a chimney tire. Firemen ex
tinguished the blase without dam
age and then cleaned out the 
chimney.

Engagement

Pinehurst 
Holiday 
Schodule

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Cboed An D sj Tharadax

Gome to PINEHURST 
Wedneeday for 

Saudi Freeh' 
Goaneeticut Turkeye

Roaeting Ghickme 
and

fteoidy-to-Eat Hame

O’Ncill-Ridzon
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ridzon, 

Jr., of Tolland, Conn., announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Mary Ridzon, to Arthur L. 
O'Neill, .ion of Mrs. Katherine 
O'Neill and the late Arthur 
O’Neill of 57 Park street, Man
chester.

Miss Ridzon la employed by O. 
Fox A Company, Hartford. Mr. 
O’Neill served three years in the 
armed forces, two of which were 
spent in the European theater of 
optratlona. He is at present em
ployed by the .Underwood Type
writer Company, Hartford, Conn.

CmLDREN o r  A IX  AGES 
PHOTOGRAPHED 

\  IN THE HOME 
NwnenMM proofs—na oMIgatlon 
imlll taal work sMbmltteX 

40HEPH ADAMA 
^ TetepkoM X -m i

Every day Js a day for re
membering aoMcone— with 
a gift fruit baaket creation 
by Pinehurst. Each gift 
basket is a '‘bouquet" of 
choice delicacies —  hand- 
someiv wrapped boxes of 
ehocMates, nuts, fruits, 
cookies and superbly flavor
ed preserves and Jellies.

BINGO
TUESDAYS

AT THE

ORANGE H AU .
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGUIjiR BINGO
7iS0 P. M. 8 :0 0  PTHI.

Sponsored By a  W . V .

'HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 6"

COLUMBUS OF MEDICINE
A  NEW  Held of scientifle study was opened 
to msn all because Antony van I..ceuwenhoek 
had a hobby. His hobby Was grinding glans 
lenses and, as his skill became greater, he 
began to explore the top limits of magnifi
cation. He took pleasure in looking through 
hte fine lenses and. in so doing, he dlsrov- 
ered the existence of blood capillaries, red 
corpuscles and bacteria, discoveries which 
were to open a new important field of scien- 
nfic study and to be of incalculable value to 
uiankind. It wss a new, vast continent of 
knowledge. Van Leeuwenhoek was its Chris
topher Colonibus.

O w  iMbky la Phsmuicy. that It happsaa t« he onr 
BUalaaaa tan Sseaa’t make H any tern excttlng. And. 
M  alwaya kappeas, wkea a laaa Uke* bl« work 
4aaa It weU. Becaaiwi H'E like
that TOV yrin ton.

our aork we’re iture

Weddings
Prior-Klein

Misfl Kllaabeth Ruth Klein, 
(laughter of Mrs. Norma A. Klein 
of 40 Buckland street, and the late

finger-tip veil o f illusion was ar- 
i ranged from a tiara o f orange 
blosaoma, and she carried orchids 

' and white rosea.
A reception followed at Pulaski

K1«n. | S i
of Kenneth Lyle Prior, son of Mr.,: bride traveling in a brown gabar- 
and Mrs. Frank Prior of Shcr- dine suit with a camel'a hair coat 
burnc Center, Vermont, at a ,m<i an orchid corsage. They will 
candlelight ceremony Sunday ! nv* at 1W8 Forbes >treet. East 
afternoon at four o'clock in the ; Hartford.
Hei-ond Congregational church. Mrs. Htarslak Is a graduate of 
The minister. Rev. Leland O. Hunt Maneheste'r High school and Hart- 
officiated. Organist Emeat Cos- \ ford Secretarial a^ool. Mr. Star- 
man played the traditional bridal' slak, an Army veteran, is In the 
marches,’.And among other aelec- tnicking hiislnesa. 
tions, "Ave Marla" and "Always." I
Christmas decorations o f ever-1 liOVCrin-GorailMOn

Margaret Elizabeth Gor- 
and Mrs.

green and poinsettaa were used. Miss
Given in marriage by her broth-1 _____ . , ,  , ,

er, Richard A. Klein, the bride j daughter o f Mr
was attended by Miss Mary E. | Edwin , Goranson of 19 Folsom 
Wllllard of Mather street; and i street; Laconls, N. H., was mar- 
Kenncth Corbin of Bridgewater • rlcd Sunday, December 21. to Ro- 
(»m ers, Vermont, cousin o f the , bert Paul Loverin, son o f Mrs. 
bridegroom, was best man. The Huhy Loverin o f TalcottvUle. The 
ushers were Warren Taylor of ceremony was performed at three
West Warwick, R. I., and Harry 
Dugan. Jr., of White River Junc
tion, Vermont.

’Die bride wofe a street length 
drass of ailver blue wool, blue 
feather hat, and bridal bouquet of 
red roaes. The. maid of honor wore 
grey crepe, black accessories and 
arm bouquet of pink carnations.

The mother of the bride wore a 
wine-colored suit and hat with 
white rose corsage, and the bride
groom's mother, a taal'blue dreaa. 
black hat and corsage of yellow 
camatlona.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for fifty guests at the 
home of tha bride's mother, which 
was decorated with evergreens.

When tha couple left for an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
wore a grey suit and black accea- 
oorlea. They will be at homa tb 
their friends after January 5, in 
Windsorvllle.

The bride was the first local 
resident to enter the Woman's 
Army Corps. A graduate ot Hart
ford High school she was employ
ed by the Aetna Life Inauranee 
company-when she enliated in Oc
tober, 1942. She trained at Dea 
Moines, Iowa, and waa stationed 
at Fort George O. Mead, Mary
land, and latar at Cincinnati, Ohio. 
8ha served three and ona half 
years and held the rank of Ueu- 
tenant before her discharge from 
the Army Air C\>rpa. She is now 
secretary at Guardian Credit Cor
poration, Hartford.

Mr. Prior also served In the Ar
my Air (Mrpa three years, part of 
the time In the European 'Theater 
of Operations. He ta an experi
mental tester for Pratt and Whit
ney.

Snow Removal 
Rapidly Done

Highway Department Is 
Complimented for Effi
cient Cleaning Job
Thomas D. Wilson, a bus opera

tor for the Connecticut Company, 
and an employe o f that company 
since 1916 la authority for the 
atatement that in all the yean  he 
has been operating trolley care 
and buaes he haa never aeen Main 
xtreet cleared o f snow so quickly 

I and efficiently as was the case af
ter Friday'* atorm. Practically all 
o f the snow had been removed 
from Main street between Charter 
Oak street and the Center before 
Sunday evening. To do thta work 
Town Engineer James Sheekey not 
only used the town trucks but alto 
made une of trucks privately 
owned. Three additional bull-dos- 

in the Laconia Oongrega- j ers were used and the coat of re- 
tional church by Rev. Pierre Velll- | moving the snow was estimated at 
eumier who used the double ring i $6,000.

for snow ramoval tUs year and R 
would not requira many nwra 
atonna o f Friday’a proportion to 
uaa up the ontlra appropriation. If 
thia should occur tha dlroctora of 
tha town have the power to trana- 
for from the highway department 
appropriation money to moct tha 
snow rennoval coat. *1710 men em
ployed In removing the anew can
not well work on other highway 
department projecta when anow la 
tying up everything and wrhile the 
coat mav be greater It may be poe- 
sible to get through the winter by 
tranaferrtng money from the high
way appropriation to that o f snow 
removal.

o'clock

Alice Cofran
ReadingM Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
' Telephone 6-2024

service. The bridal music w aa ' 
played by the church organist and i 
Frank Oraboaki aan^ "Becauae" I 
and "I Love You Truly." Poinaettl | 
plants and candelabra decorated * 
the pupit.

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown o f white slipper satin' Her 
veil o f illusion fell from a rap of 
lace from her mother's w'edding 
gown. She carried a bridal bouquet 
of mixed white flowers with green 
orchid 'center.

Mlaa Bernice McKay of Laconia 
who was maid of honor wore a 
gown of bright red velvet and 
carried sprays of holly tied with 
gold ribbon. The bride's mother 
wore dark green crepe, tan hat 
and yellow rose corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore Yale 
blue crepe, pink flowered hat and i 
pink roae corsage. They aaalatcd 
the bridal party In receiving at a 
reception for 200 guesU in the 
church vestry following the cere
mony. The decorations were ever
greens and lighted candies.

Donald B. Loverin waa beat man 
for his brother. The ushers were 
Edwin Goranaon, brother o f the 
bride and claaamatc of the bride
groom at Yale; James Robertson 
of Forestville, Robert Kanban of 
Vernon and Martin Avery o f La
conia.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
wore a winter white wool two-piece 
dreaa and feathered hat, A grad
uate o f Laconia High achool, she 
la at present a student nurse In 
Hartford hosplUI. The bridegroom 
a graduate o f Rockville High 
sqjiool served three years with 
the Army, a navigator with the

The town appropriated $19,000

HtarMink-Sedlacek
MIm  Alice Sedlacek, daughter of ________ ___

Mr. and Mra. Albert Sedlacek of 15th Air Force, baaed In Italv He
Hlllstown Road, and Henry Star- 
alak, son o f Mr. and Mra. Jose|>h 
Staraiak of Manchester, were mar
ried Satunlay morning at 10
o’clock in S8. CVrll and Methodius 
church. Rev. Ml 
offlclated.

farlon KaiwackI

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, had aa matron of honor, 
the bridegroom's slater, Mra. Ed
ward Hoinoakl of East Hartford. 
Brideomaida were Mra. Frank Hed- 
lacek of Manchester, Mrs. Albert 
Sedlacek, Jr., sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Miss Jennie Witk of 
Glastonbury. Judy Lyalt o f Glas
tonbury, cmisin of the bridegroom, 
waa flower girl, and the bride's 
nephew, Charles Sedlacek, was 
ringbearer.

la a Junior at Yale University.

Cnrter-Parmelcc
Attorney and Mrs. William H. 

Parmolee o f Brightwood, Penn., 
have Issued cards announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Misa 1 
Mary Parmetee, to David C. Car
ter, son o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Carter o f Henry street. The 
ceremony took place in the Bethel 
Presbyterian church Monday. I>ee. 
23. MIhs Paniielco is a graduate of 
Rucknell Univeralty and a mem
ber o f Alpha (Til Omega and PI 
I.anula Theta sororities. She re
ceived her masters degree last 
June from the University o f Iowa

Edward Slarslak was best man i present teaching In the
for his brother, and ushers were ’ '"Iveraity of Connecticut. Mr. 
the bride'a brothers. Albert andl^'^rtcr graduated from Manohea-
Frank Sedlacek, and Matthew Li
bera of Glastonbury.

’The bride’a gnwii of ivory satin 
waa designed with a slieer yoke, 
outlined in lace, with lace inserts 
in tho sleeves, b ^ lce  and skirt and 
lace bordering tho train. Her 

«

ter High after which he served 
three years in the Navy receiving 
his dlsi'hargc with the rating of 
quartermaster. He ia now a stu
dent at the ^lowell t.Ticnoy Tech’ 
while being employed at the ABA 
Tool and Engineering Co.

Garden Restaurant
840 Main Street Manchester

Now Year's Eve Open House
For Your Pleasu|e And Entertainment 

Jim Farrand And His Electric Guitar 
Dick Nichols At The Piano

-------  MENU -------
Filet Mignon D inner.........................................................m.oo
Southern Fried Chicken D in n er..................................$1.50,

To Our Many Patrons And Friends 
We Extend Our Wish For A * 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR

A Happy And Prosperous 
New Year To All Our 

Patrons

New Year's Eve Party
FAVOR.S NOISKM AKERS

SPECIAL MENU— TEMIEKI.OIN STEAK, 
RO\ST Tl KKEY, HOME MADE RAVIOIJ 

OPEN TII,L 3 A . M.

9

Charter Oak St. Tavern
I2 «  (  barter O ak S treet P hone .3838

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

PUBLIG
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RnMnow BMg. 
Room X6

8M Main St. 
Teh S -ie it

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

Have You 
Sprained Your 

Back Shoveling?
Has Your Doctor Told You 

To Get A Support?

GET A SPENCER

Support Designed Especially 
For You— Call

Mary McPartland 7654

Mary Halrorsen 2-1514

Marion Eddy 6593 
Or 2-2338

E G G N O G
For Your

New Year's Celebration
Your patronage at Christmas was very much appre

ciated and we want to Veil you that we have the same 
delicious EGGNCKi made with strictly fresh eggs and 
heavy cream. Available for your New Year’s celebration.

To Order Leave This In Your Milk Bottle Or 
Phone 6130 For Delivery

Please I.eave Me 

N a m e ....................

Address

(Quarts Eggnog

DART’S DAIRY
Phone 6430

An Exceptional Vahe!
Slightly Imperfect Fine QnnUty

36 in. Pm Whale Corduroy

$ ^ . 2 9  yd.
Fourteen colors including deep 
tones and pastels for children’s and 
women's wear. Jackets, suits, skirts, 
overalls, housecoats and draperies, 
etc.

•N

After Christmas 
Clearance Now Going On 

In Various D ^ts.

Store Open Wed., Dec. 31 To 5:30

The J W H A U  CORK
manchistiiI CoNie

BINGO
TONIGHT

AM.EIUCAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDITIDUAL SEATS! D(X)R PRIZES!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

FARMERS!
W’hile 1947 is rapidly winiitg, your Income Tax wor

ries are probably growing!
January 15th is the deadline and don’t forget that 

date!

I.et Me Help You, Phone

Willimtintic 820-W2
Winthrop Marriam

Accountant-Auditor 
Ripley Hill

South Coventry, Conn.

Note: .After January 1st, Phone .Manchester 4818

I  New Year’s Eve Party
S  Sponsored By

I  ALCOHOLICS 
I  ANONYMOUS
I  Pathfinders Club House
S  Norman Street

I  Wednesday Evening, At 8:30
B  All A. A . Members .And Friends Welcome 

g  Reservations |2.(H) Per Peraon

ATTENTION
Owners Of Flat Roofed 

Houtat And Buildings
There is a heavy load o f snow now on 
your roofs and for safety sake it b  advis
able to have them (J.EANED OFF COM
PLETELY BEFORE THERE IS ANY 
NEW ADDITION TO THE IX)AD.

David Chambers
Bldg, laspecter >

)

Avaraga Dally Orculatioa
m  Hm Moath o l WivamSw. 1 9 0

9,380
a o f the AaM 
o l CtnatsUoas
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America Is Blamed 
By Soviet Envoy 
For Parley Failure

Foreign Minister Mol
otov TeUs Newsmen 
That Germany Is Prom
ised Billions So That 
U. S. Can Take Control 
O f All Its Industries
Moscow, Dec'. 31.— (/P)—  

Full blame for the collapse of 
the recent London Foreign 
Ministers’ conference was 
ch arg^ to the United States 
today by Soviet Foreign Min
ister V . M. Molotov, who de
clared that only the Russian 
delegation’s efforts kept it 
from being enUrely fnilUeaa.

In a long, Uiree-port atatement, 
pubUohed In the Ruaolan preaa 
and broadcaat by the Moacow ra
dio, the Rusoian foreign minlater 
declared that the reaoona for fail
ure to arrive at an a g ^ m e n t on 
a German peace treaty"‘were not 
accidental.

•They reflect," he said, "two 
different approachea to the Ger
man problem."

He repeated the chargea he made 
at the Big Four conference In Lon
don, which broke up Dec. 15 after 
17 aeaalona without agreement 
Holotov declared that plota were 
afoot to make Germany, or at 
leaat the weatern part of i t  “ the 
obJe<R o f a certain American plan 
In Europe."

Being Premleed BlUlon*
“Germany,”  he continued, “ la 

balng promtoed Mlllona o f dollara 
In the gulae o f economic restora
tion. American aenatora and all 
Mnda of other American buslneoa- 
men, who are boealng the weatern 
aonea and helping big bualneoa 
bore deeper Into the Industry snd 
banks o f western Germsny, are 
passing Judgment on snd deciding 
the sffsirs o f Germsny.

T t  now also ia known that 
actual power. Jn the anglo-Ameri
can sonea la bsbig transferred from 
United Anglo-American organs dl- 
rsetly to Ameriesnsi who bsvs sc- 
cnraulstcd mora UeUerst**
. Molotov said assertions thfit sol- 
utiod o f the reparations question— 
(Russia wants tan billion dollars) 
—is difficult because of lack of 
Information from the Soviet aone 
“ are, o f course, baaeleaa.”

He charged that the American 
delegation “undertook to disrupt 
the entire work o f the London con
ference”  becauae “ for some rea- 
sob”  tha United States wss anx
ious to delay qsttlement of Ger
many's future.

Secretary of State George C. 
MarahaU. In a  broadcast report to 
the United States on December 
19, blamed Molotov for the fail
ure of the London conference, aa- 
aartiag that the Russians display
ed “no apparent will to reach a 
ssttlemenL”

Was Not rraltleea 
Although Molotov agreed that 

tha Liondon copference was a faU-

(Osnt aa Paga Four)

See Shrinkage 
In  the Surplus

Government Experts Ex
plain Difficulties In 
Cutting Public Debt
Washington. Dec. 31—(O —In

creased government spending snd 
decreased revenues during the next 
fiscal year may result in s  shrunk
en b u ^ et surplus of as little 
as $3,500,060,000 compared with 
this year’s prospective $6,000,000,- 
000, government analysts said to
day.

The result would be far less 
leeway for reducing the public 
debt and cutting Income taxes than 
haa existed during the current 
fiscal year ending June 30.

The analysts who made the fore
cast explained It this way:

1. The administration hopes to 
reduce domestic spending, hut Its 
plana for foreign aid would run 
the total government outlay to 
around $39,500,000,000 for the 1949 
fiscal year compared with $37,000,- 
000,000 to $37,500,000,000 this year.

2. Meanwhile, even without a cut 
In taxes, revenues would drop from 
weU over $43,000,000,000 this fiscal 
yssr to parhsps as low aa $42,000,- 
000,0(10 next year as declinsa In in- 
cemas from such sources ms surplus 
property sales offset possibly 
higher tax receipts.

Ibess figures, which mirror the 
aitusUon confronting President 
Truman as he prepares his budget 
fqr submission to Congreoa In.mid- 
January. inuld be altered sharply 
by Congreoa.

Republkaa Frugnuii 
Rapublicsns sra oxpected to at- 

tampt to widen the surplus margin 
by cutting down the $S9,6OO,OOO,S0O 
spending total to leave room for 
both a tax cut and reduction of 
the $357,000,000,000 Federal debt 

How affective congreoalonql 
budget-paring will be Is another 
question. -

Tha amount o f such cuts last

|Oi6tlpas< au raga BigM i

Ex-King Mihai 
Ready to Quit 
Romania Soon

He and the Royal Fam' 
ily Apply for Pass
ports; Believed to Be 
Headed for the Alps
Bucharest, Romania, Dec. SI

CS’)—The Romanian royal family 
of ex-King MIhal I applied today 
for 60 passports to leave this neW' 
ly proclaimed Democratic repub
lic.

Mihai, who abdicated in a sur 
prise move yesterday, came back 
to Bucharest with his mother, for
mer Queen Helen from the rojral 
castle at M t Sinaia, where they 
spent the night.

The 36-year-old former mon
arch conferred for an hour with 
Dr. Petru Grota, premier o f the 
Communist • dominated govern
ment.

Groza said In an Interview with 
foreirit correspondents that Mihai 
waa free to come and go as he 
pleases. He said that If Mihai 
wants to go abroad he probably 
haa personal reasons, hinting at 
the reported romance o f Mihai and 
Danish Princess Anne o f Bour- 
bon-Parma.

(Official Saiaa sources said they 
expected that Mlbal would enter 
SwtUerland. Princess Anne aaid 
in Ckipenhagen that she bad re
ceived no direct word from Mihai 
since he quit the Romanian 
throne. She went back to Den
mark after a trip with Mihai and 
his entourage recently from Lon
don to Switaerland.)

Mihai planned to return to M t 
Sinaia to spend New Year's eve 
with his mother.

As the young ex-kIng prepared 
to leave his homeland Parliament 
waa summoned into Session to 
launch the work o f  drafting a con
stitution for the “ Democratic Re
public" o f Romania, which waa 
proclaimed by the Oommunlst- 
dominated cabinet immediately 
following his abdication.

Gross said the developments in 
Romania went smoothly “ but, of 
course, we have worked and 
thought for thia achievement"

"I  cannot oven call it sudden,” 
he Bsld. "I f there is an element 
of surprise, it was for those who 
did not expect it or did not want 
it to happen. It came neither too 
soon nor too late and harms ncith 
er friend nor foe.

Has Its Own Recipe 
“ Romania has iU own recipe for 

'political actions: The greatest 
possible reaulU with the nfinlmum 
of sacrifloe.''

Groza said-the former queen 
mother “ will accompany her son 
on the trip abroad" and that 
other members of the royal family 
are free to stay if they chooee.

"The ex-king probably will take 
his personal suite and retainers 
with him,’ Groza said. "I  hava 
nothing more to add to this CX' 
cept to ask you to read the oIBclal 
proolamationa. They contain every 
thing.

Maay More Sorpriara 
"But if thia action causes ous- 

prise, I can say that many more

(Uoatlnoed oa Paga Bight)

Favorite Son 
Out of Race

Typhoon Strikes Manila Harbor Two Escaped Felons 
Slain, Two Wounded 

In Colorado Break
Better Things in ^48 
Is Wish o f President

Hinds oC mora tbaa S i mllra an b ow  awept Manlla’a p k dw lfd  harbor araa, plllag small craft oa the 
sea wall fraatlag tba Nlijr’a tcmdaal bnlldlag when a typhoon alriiek ahorUy after dawn on Deo. 36.—  
(A P  wtrephato). ______________________________________ _

Sales Tax Worrying 
Onuers of Night Clubs

Sel Fee Covere Every.* 
thing So They Must 
Try to Figure Out the 
E n terta in m en t Tax
Hartford, Dec. 31—(4’) — New 

Year’s ave revelers won’t be the^ 
only ones who drill wake up t o - : 
morrow with a head^ache.

If hotels, restaurant and nighty 
club owners follow sales tax rules |

onIn computing tha atate tax 
cuatomcra’ checks thay may hava 
an even greater headache—well In 
advance.

Since moat night spots are ad
vertising a aet fee covering din
ner, refreahmenta, nolsamakera 
and entertainment, they face the 
problem o f “extracting” the value 
of the entertainment from the net 
amount on which the sales tax Is 
levied.

Same as Theatcra
It also means that nightclubs 

which set a cover charge only for 
entertainment may not charge a 
sales tax on that amount, since It 
does not Include "tangible person
al property." On this score, they 
would ^  in tht. same category as 
theaters whose entertainment la 
not subject to the state sales tax.

These New Year’s eve remind
ers by the sales tax division will 
■ave some tax money for revellers

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manche.s- 
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
New Year’s Day.

A  Happy New Year to All!

List Embargo 
In Metropolis

New York City Is Ban
ning All Uiiii('C(>Hiiary 
Cars from the Streets

News T idbits
Called Froai (/P) Wires

(ComiaiM^ on Pnir  ̂ ronr)

Appliance Co. 
To Cut Prices

i

Senator Vandenberg De
clares Definitely That 
He Wifi Not Run
Washington, Dec. 81—(4̂ — Sen

ator Vandenberg la likely to touch 
off a Republican scramble in Mich
igan with a forthcoming announce
ment that he does not want to be 
hla atate'a "favorite son" candi
date for president.

Politicians long have known 
that Vandenberg planned event
ually to aak the Michigan Repub
lican organizaUon not to give him 
tta formal backing at the Philadel
phia nominating convention in 
June.

There are Indlcationa the sena
tor wiU make this requeat in a 
New Year's letter to party leaders 

Thia xill be the signal for eon- 
taaUng groups to go into Michi
gan openly in search of support 
for their candidates.

Previously their efforts have 
been hampered by the fart that 
while Vandenberg hud taken him- 
■eif about aa far out of the preat- 
dciiUal race aa be could without a 
flat declaration that ' he would 
spurn a proffered nomination, bo 
bad not officially cleaned the fleld 
in hla home atate.

Tho Vandenhorg lottor U ox- 
poctod to bo 00 doflnlto on thlo 
■core that Gov. Thomas B. Dewey 
of New York, Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio and former Gov.

l( aa Paga Blch tji,

General Electric Is 
To Show the Way 
To Battle Inflation
New York, Dec. 31—(d’) — The 

General Electric Company, ex
pressing the belief that business 
must show the way in reversing 
the inflationary spiral, will cut 
pricea from three to 10 per cent 
on many home appliances begln- 
nlM  tomorrow.

•nie move—flrat break in the up
ward price march by a major man
ufacturer—waa hailed immediate
ly by government apokesmen aa 
an important anti-inflationary 
step. They urged other Indus
tries to follow, aulL

The price cuts, announced yes
terday by G-E President Charles 
EL Wilson, will affect about 40 per 
cent of the Arm's total business, in
cluding Its output of refrigerators, 
ranges and home radio and tele
vision receivers. Wilson said the 
reductions represent a savings of 
some $50,000,000 annually at the 
consumers' level.

In Washington, Secretary o f the 
Treasury Snyder praised the G-B 
decision as a "constructive step" 
and added:

Seta Good Bxaaaple
“ I hops other industries and 

buainasaea will promptly taka sim
ilar actions which will collective
ly mark a deflnlte haltlM  o f the 
upward spiral of Inflationary 
preaaurea."

Coincident with the G-R cuts. 
iiiUl-winter Males, listing substan
tial ceduettuns la some merchan
dise, were undar way in two Chi
cago mall order houses, Sears Roe
buck 4k Company and Montgom
ery Ward.

A Sears spokesman declined to 
predict the price trend to aa taken 
by the regular 1946 aprlng and 
■ummer' catalog which will be Is
sued in about 10 days.

The Sesrs sale listed pi Ice fe-

^UaaHaaafl aa Paga Eighty

New York, Dec. 31—(yp)—Non- 
eaaential truck and passenger car 
traffic was barred from New York 
city’s anow-cloggcd streets today 
aa milder weather moved into the 
area, speeding the giant task of re
moving laat Friday's 25.8Tinch rec
ord snowfall.

The embargo on unneceaoary ve
hicular travel was clapped on "un
til further notice" yesterday by 
Police Commiaaloner Arthur W. 
Wallander aa the largest snow re
moval force In the city's history— 
31,111 workers and 2,607 pleeea of 
equipment—fought the huge drifts 
stiff impeding normal operations.

The forces were augmented in 
the wake of a weather bureau 
forecast that a  new, but possibly 
light, snowstorm was swinging to
ward the Metropolitan area. The 
forecast waa revised last night 
when the bureau reported that the 
threatened storm had dissipated 
temporarily due to failure o f a low

(Osatiaoed oa Page Eight)

Fraak W . Kraasser. suspended
collector of internal revenue, to  
be arraigned for trial on campaign 
contribution charge in federal 
court in New Haven about Jan. 12.
. . . Eight forced lato snow early 
today as fire damages colonial 
home in Portland, Conn. . . Re
publican anti-inflation bill Is not 
“ half a loaf," it la "hardly a slice," 
saya Truman. . . Nine year -Old 
Robert Penfteid of West Hartford 
d'ea after caaatiag aecMeat. . . . 
Jeha J. Leary, father o f New 
Haven sporu writer, Is dead. . . , 
Hartford’s Health department gets 
$4,000 from the Hartford Founda
tion for public giving to establlah 
medical aarlal aarvlaa eaater. . . . 
Edward J. Pawlauskas, 25, Water- 
bury, aartowly eacapea death when 
truck crashes highway fence and 
plunges Into c: i .'am in Woodbrldge. 
. . . .  John Backca, 18, Walling
ford. being held for reckleas driv
ing after state cop chases his car 
stT^neorly 106 miles m  hour" on 
W i^ur Cross parkway Saturday

F e d m l Works Admirastratoi 
FlemingNworkIng on plan for alle
viating New En;ilan(l oil shortage. 
President 1\;uman announces.. . .  
Standard Oil New Jersey takes 
over Colonial Beacon Oil Company 
. . . .  New York Juw convicta three 
of first degree m ^der in water
front feud slaying \uf Aiithdhy 
Hlntz, stevedore boss\a year ago 
....Inventories reveal\tliat the 
late Robert C. Knox, Hartford in
surance man, left $1,885,441, and 
that the late Joseph M. Sf^row, 
Hartford industrlaUst, left $1,4M,. 
924. \

Federal taxes collected In C o ^  
necllrot In 1947 totaled about 
$636,370,000, a drop of one per 
cent cauaed chiefly by decrcaaed 
corporation income taxes . .  .MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Baruch Wlnans, for
mer West Point head, dies . . . .  
Japan begins flvo day vacation to 
w’elcome new year. .iSventy-three 
^students W'ounded aa police Are In
to Bombay meeting of atudenta 
who. defied government ban on 
their m eeting.. Communist Inter
nationale heads band music In 
Bucharest today.

In Last Newt Confer
ence o f Year, Mr, Tru
man Hopes for Real 
World Peace f Hopeful
Washington, Dec. 81—(4^—Pres

ident Truman said today it In in 
the selfish Interest o f the United 
States and all other, nations to 
have a real world peace. He ex
pressed confidence there v/lli be 
such a peace on which all nations 
can agree.

Holding his last news conference 
o f 1947, Mr. Truman said thia year 
haa been s  good year but not aa 
good os we would have liked.

Then, looking for better thinga 
in 1948 and the years to come, he 
predicted also that there would be 
a proper Implementation o f the 
United Nations. He recalled how 
long It took for the American col- 
onlea to get organised under a 
constitution, as If to show that It 
win take time to achieve a aolld 
world peace.

The president, surrounded by

(tVmtlsued no Page Pour)

Relief Forces 
Near Konitsa, 
Creeks Report

Rebels Encircling Gly 
Launch Last Dmperate 
Attempt Before the 
Reinforcements Arrive
Athens, Dec. 81. (41—Hard- 

driving Greek army relief forces 
pressed within sight today o f em
battled Konitsa, whers a wreary 
thousand-man garrlaon haa been 
holding out since Christmas day 
against furious attacks by an es
timated 5,000 guerrlUas.

Military authorities In loannlna 
said the Juncture o f the relieving 
forces with the gprlaoa could ha 
expected aoon. ^ e  battered Ko- 
nltaa garrison signalled to the

(i^oaHnued o «  Cage Bight |

Control of Democratic 
Machinery Returning

Story o f Death, o f Fly 
Wins Title o f Champ Liar

Burlington, Wls., Dec. 31—(O— ^the champion liar Utle now held
A stratospheric story about the 
demise o f a fly in an Oklahoma 
pool roofh, today won for a Texan 
the title o f  world's champion llsr. 
annually bestowed by the Burling
ton Liars* Club. .

, John Hopley, of San Antonio, 
Tex., told <he harrowing stdry 
about the last minutes of the fly. 
It happened In . Dude McCook’s 
pool room at Rnid, Okla., Ss Hop- 
lay and his friend, Charley Skorpea 
were playing for the championship 
o f Boggy Creek Bottoms, accord
ing to Hopley. With Skorpea about 
to shoot, a fly  landed atop the 
eight-ball and Charley said "I ’m 
gelng to kill that f ly ."

“Time stood atlll,’ ’ Hopley re
lated, “ while the boys booked bets 
on whether he would or not. The 
fly also stood pat. Evcrj'body In 
the house exp^ted - (7h|irley to 
loft the cue ball so it would light

by Atanagio Garza, also of San 
Antonio, who won last year with a 
Ula about a fish that fought so 
hard it worked up a nweat.

Noting that never before had the 
Burlington Llsra Club evfer picked 
two champions from' the same 
town. Liars’ President O. C. Hu 
lett aaid he w’a« “beginning to )>e- 
lleve those stories the Texans tell 
nbout Texas."

Other finalists ipcliided:
C. E, W-Jodruff, 4562 Attus road. 

Napa, CaJif.. who told o f cutting 
a huge pine through In Michigan 
about 1900. Tlie Jree wouldn't fall, 
ao Woodniff gave up. Last year, 
back In Michigan, VVoOdruff found 
the pins utlll was standin|r, but 
the stump had roUed away. /

O. M. Htgen. 106 Squth Hamp-

‘HiTp®!?' TaftAsstdlsThird Party Will Free 
Them ^rom Left Wing 
Members in Campaign'

Marshall Plan
Says It Will Mean a 

Rise in Prices Here 
And Lillie Aid Ahroatl

Washington, Dec. 81— (d i -  
return o f Democratic party ma-1 
chinery to "reguJar" control In 
key political states wss forecast 
by Henator Sparkman (D-Alai to-!

"SI; .i;;i
of the Marshall plan In Ita pro- 
poBcd form would "nccesaarliy

St. L/)Uls, Dec. 31—(41—Senator

presidency.
Bparkmsn, who headed the Con- 

greasional Speakers' bureau in the 
1946 campaign, aaid he believes 
Wsllsce’s Third Party campaign 
will have the “ healthy effect" of 
increasing Democratic activity.

T oo  many times In the past we 
have been Inclined to go to Bleep, 
reatlng on the assumption that 
some groups outside the party or
ganisation v.ould provide the votes

(OMitlnned on Page P ow )

'olicy Backed 
MacArthur

Generalxin 
Message 
Crili(;s

New Year’ s 
nswers His 

America

mean higher pricea" here at homa 
and would not do aa much to pre
vent Oonununlam abroad “aa care
ful dispensation o f aid to meet 
special problems."

The Ohio candidate for Repub
lican presidential nomination, 
speaking before the John Marshall 
club lMt.night, expresead belief 
"we t e n d ^ . overestimate (he im
portance of American dollars on 
foreign nations.”

“ Desirable as may be tho objec
tives of the Marshall plan, cer
tainly we must consider Ita effect 
on oiur own economy and welfare 
before we accept it in the magni
tude suggested,”  he said. "No na
tion has ever been aa generous aa 
the United States. Now it la pro
posed that we atep up our Euro
pean gifta and loana from approxl-

Four Convicta Recap
tured; Four Still at 
Liberty ..as Natioual 
Guards Siroiir Country 
Near State Priaon; One 
Guard Shots 5 Othera 
Beaten When Crimin
als Crash Out o f Block
Canon City, Colo., Dec. 81. 

— (/F V -A  dozen hard-bitten 
criminkls battered their way 
from a state prison cellblock 
last night and today two lay 
dead from officers’ bullet^ 
two more wounded and four 
others recaptured. More than 
100 armed men augmented 
by National Guardsmen fanned 
out over snow-covered mountain 
country, cunfldent o f closing a  
trap on the four convicts still at 
liberty.

One vonrict wss slain last night 
and another today ia a wavs o f  
action and vlolencs which aaw 
one guard abot, five otharp beaten 
and one convict Mudgeonsd iatq 
submlaaion by a qulch-aettag 
ranch wife armed with a  claw 
hammer.

Orville J. Turley, 54-year-old 
Denver murderer, was slain and 
Richard F. Heilman, 24, a kidnaper, 
waa wounded In the head and ona 
arm when officers poured a  hall 
o f fire Into a trailer house nine 
mllrs east o f Canon City.

Earlier, John Klinger, 48. a rob
ber, was shot and killed by police 
In downtov.'ti Canon City. R. L. 
Freeman, 23. a Pueblo, Colo., kid
naper was wounded In the leg be- 
fcrc surrendering In the mountains.

A' woman snd a prison guard 
wers seriously wounded and (our 
other guards were mauled brutally 
after the dozen InoqcitgiUs eoa- 
victa broke to. Icqiflflfli from Osll 
Block No. 6 - Ui# Isolation saetton 
for tha prison's worst inmates.

SUB at Large
SUli at large thia morning wers 

James B. Sherbondy, 28, an Eagle 
county murderer; Harold Hatha
way, 27, P<icb1n robber; Ernest La 
Vergne, 31, Denver robber, and 
John Smalley, 35, habitual criminal 
from Denver.

C. L. Robinson, a workman, was 
alone In the trailer dweUIng when 
Turley and Heilman walked in. 
first telling him: “ We're the law." 
Both carried guns.

“ Later they told me they wers 
escaped convicts,” Robinson said, 
“ and that efficien were close bo- 
hind them. They said they wers

(Ueotlaued ns Page Fotir)

Flashes!
(Ijila  Muilelln» Of Ik* (4>i WUo)

Tokyo. Dec. 31—(4l — General 
MacArthur, in a New ’year’s state
ment today defended hisNMonomic 
policies In Japan against American 
critics who had charged they led 
toward Socialism.

Allied economic policy, he "'-de 
dared, "has required the breaking 
up" of a Japanese system under 
which "a  minority o f feudal fam
ilies" owned and controlled most 
of Japan’s commerce. Industry 
and natural resources. This feudal 
ayatem,. he, aaid,' “ Waa indeed so 
complete a monopoly aa to be In 
effect a form of Soclallam in pri
vate hands.”

The statement was hla first pub
lic answer to charges In the United 
States that his policies were lead
ing toward soclalixatlon of Japan. 
Senatorial demands for an Investi
gation of occupation policy had 
been heard In Waohti.gton In the 
wake of the blaata of the critics.

Way Must Be Cleared
Only through dissolution of Jap

an’s feudal economic system, the 
statement instated, "could the way 
be cleared for the emergence of 
an 'sconomy conducive to the well
being o f the people—an economy 
emb^.vtng the principle o f private 
xapitalism based upon free corn-

on top of the Inoci t and cxtcr-1 "Don't ahoot. I, have 
minate It. points for H iluicliaigc." The deer,

“ When they got all their l>ets Hagen iM,inU-d out, was a Buck 
mads, Charley chalked his cue— Private. .  .
a  47-ounce, solid 'oak Bninswlck— i And Bill Powell o f the Foirmont. 
and knocked the eight-ball out VV. Vs.. Elks club, who advised 
from under that fly so fast that it that Bpoth Creek, a 29-foot wide
(ell on the Ublc and broke lU ........ ............
back.”

Hopley, who receives his mall 
at the Southern Pacific’s east yard 
at 1210 Duval atreet, San Antonio,

: was derlar>6 the winner In a close 
l(our-w ay finish. He auccccda to

ton street. Fairmont, tMlnn., who ngpl
related how a deer walked safely | pelltlve enterprise — an economy 
past a sta;id of hunteix becauso It | which long experience has dem- 
bore a sign advising nimrods: > onnti ated alone provldea maximum

(Continued on Page Four)

SiiJ>-Zero Cold 
In Northwest

2.'> Below in North Da
ko ta ; Cold Is Movinp 
Tow ard the Fahl Toilwv

ntream near bis home. Is filled with 
boas and aunflsh ao largo that they 
cannot turn around In the creek, 
l^ e y  are forced to go to an old 
over-shot watei'wheel, used to run 
a mill, where they go around the : 
wheel and change directions.

cn.-nigh I incentive to development ot those 
fundamental rcquirerienta to hu
man progress- individual Initia
tive and Individual energy.”

Hiere haa been criticism In 
Japan, as well sa in America, of 
allied economic measurea, Inchid- 
Ing tho recently parsed law to 
daeentralize industries in wlib-h 
economic power was oxcessively 
concentrated.

MacArthur’s statement remlnd-

(CoDtiattad OB Psgu Four).

By The Asspeiated Press
Sub-zero cold prevailed in the 

Dakotas and Montana today, but 
In the New York-New England 
area temperatures were rising 
after a cold snap.

A 25-mile-an-hour wind ushered 
the cold Into Montana and North 
Dakota, driving the temperature 
down to 25 d-'grees helcw zero at 
Pembina. N. Dak., 5:3o a. m. 
(cat) today. The cold was moving 
eastward acrors the country, and 
less revere effects were expected 
to be felt to the south, with lower 
temperatures pmllcled (or Wis
consin, Miswmrl, Iowa, 
and Nebrasiva-

As the thermometer rose in the 
East, some melting o f th« giant 
snow which covered New Jersey, 
eastern New York and portions of 
New England was expected In the' 
southern part o f the area. Non- 
easential trucks and passenger 
cars were barred from the streets 
In New York City (o aid In clear'

No More Traders' Lista 
Washington, Dec. 81.—-<41—  

Secretary o f .Igrieulture Aader- 
aoa said today he will rreommead 
sooa that tha govorameat eeaae 
pubUshlag aamea af grala and 
other commodity tradera. «

• • •
Eight Dio la  FIghtiag 

Jerusalem, Dec. SI—<41 — Snip
ing continued through New Year's 
Eve In the biller communal 
Mfrife over partition and brought 
death today to at least eight per
sons.

• • •
nig strike Threaten*

Boston. Dec. 31—vT>—  AFL 
rooks In 31 big Boalea hatala put 
off a threatened strike until after 
the New Vear's h'jllday Piday. hat 
6,000 nielro|M)litnn truck driver* 
stood ready l(runlk off Iheir Jobo 
at nddalght.

• • •
Rebels Are WIthdrawiag 

Atheus, Dee. SI—<4'>—Military 
authoritieB expreased the epialoa 
late today that Guerrilla* wera 
wlthdrawtag from brselged Konl'^ 
sa and thnt the battle for the 
(own, which Greek Communists 
coveted a* n capIlHl, wiv* virtunlly 
over.

Treasury Unlance

Waxhington, l>cr. 31.—uD The 
iPOKition ol tho Treasury Dec. 29; 

KanaaS' Receipts. »»4.106,533.45; oxpen- 
sutures, 8165,751,137.31; balance. 
$2,882,844,484.08.

Dsciaiooa Raaervod

Hartford, Dec. 81.—(F)—Tha 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad's request for permia- 
sion to increase Its Intra-aUta 
passenger fares about 15 per cent 

ing the 2.1.8 Inch anowfall. Buses I was unopposed yesterday at a 
were still hampered, but other I hearing o f the Connecticut PubUe 
public transportation was almost jutilitira Commlsaloo. but rappa* 
normal. Occasional rain or sleet Isentatives of Norwich protcatafl 
was forecast (or today. xgtlntt “ x  rxiv'^ petltWi to dii^

’ ■ bua oer/lc*A snowstorm of near blizzard 
proportions which struck south-

(UoaUauad on Page Four)

continue a special 
tween Norwich and New Loaduo. 
The commisoion reherved derlilza 
on both netitinns.
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AecoRcd 
Warden

, c d l f ,  D«c.
: Jahnny Xaek

fn m ti Morfan a n  un« 
to appaar ta Juatlca

IP tkaai ^  poeaea*ie mar* 
tka laial limit of *icka at 

I fa *  Gtab naar iiara. 
IBM Wariaa Im  Araold 
ettad OaMa for bactloc 

■  diTln Morgan IS and Brown 
Id at «ka cluk laat Sundar. SUtr 
gama Sana lladt a hunter to four 
datBa a day.

la SMbnaad Gobi* laouod a
etdfcaawnt tluwagh hi* studio. 
B ^ d iV  arcrything hut tha fart 
Qiat ha was praaant at tha club 
B  IMMay. *1 did aot alga any 
Mtattan from a garoa arardaa and 
iMigMil anaa,** hla oUtamant said 
**I did no ahootlng tha 8unday I

MOW Mada BAT.

was supposed l«_hava hM » citad. 
not on« alngla dv^**

Btowd said ha iMd aaly tha 
lagal Baut of alght ducks for two 
daya of shooting and aras surprls- 
ad to loam of tha citation.'

SIX other sportsman also wars 
citad as a raoult of th# arardan'a 
visit ^  tha cluh.

MoaroaF. Dec. SI (d>) The 
•oviat prasa and radio reported 
without conunant today Hanry A. 
W^laca*s annomcamant Monday 
of hts Intention to run as an Inde- 
pendaot candidate for president.

Tha Russian people recaivrl 
their first word of tha devalopment 
in a Moscow news broadcast at 
d a-m., and Tsm Newa Agency 
BtnrlMi later appeared In all morn
ing newspapers. The Tssa Mory 
ba^n;

Tormar Vice Preaidant Wsllara 
of tha United Stataa. making a 
speech on the radio broadcast all 
over the cfsintry, staled that tha 
American people should oppose the 
Marshall plan and the Truman 
ductrine beeausa they divide Eur
ope into hoatlla eampa. Wallaoa 
said he w<sild enter the elections 
as an indeoendent candidate for 
praaMent.

7 P. M. Thni Midnight
A Gninfl New Veer's 

Eve Show
Com# Anytime 

Last P trfon n siw t 
StartN At 12 Midnight

-----  PRESENTING —~

M\ Will) 
Ih'ISII RD.SI

PLirat Raag Rada, Mewa 
Aad MbsH Wah]erta 

r rhwa fa r ToalgM* Oaljr 
All Maala TBa 1%! lael.

“ Mv WiM Irinh Roar** 
Will Aba Rp Shown 

Tomormw Prt. and Sat.
rantlanana abaw 

Tsssarraw Regalae rrleea

Gola
New Yeor't Eve 

Bom Dance
WaMsra — Hspa — ngaares — 

Rwnbaa — Pax ‘m ta  
Dar. SI—a P. M. Ta f  A. M.

St. Mory't Noll
M N|hni#|^^ Cana.

ravam aad Nolaemahera
- r r w  ro R  a m .-

Art Webster's
OM floMt'a Orebaatra 

HANR r o a r —PrampSar
AdmUalaa SI.SP Tax larL 

HAPPT NEW TEAR TO AIX

Three Men Killed 
As Trains Collide
Monahans, Tex., Dec. 31 

Reaniars worked early today to 
rsmova tha last of thra« bodies of 
trainman klUad early laat night 
whan two Texas A Pactfle freight 
tralna crashed headon on a rail 
siding near here.

names from one of the still 
burning engtnas and a blaaing 
tank car hampered rescue efforts.'

The dead;
O. M. Waters of Big Rpring. 

Tex., engineer of a wast-boiind 
fast freight which swerved into 
the aiding through an open switch 
nnd ploughed Into a halted local 

I freight train.
J. P. Cline of Big Hpring, Tex., 

fireman of the fast freight.
! J. A. Coyne of Big Ppring, en- 
j gtneer of the local freight.
I W. T. Morris of Big .Spring, 

hrakeman on the fast freight, wns 
j In a aertoiis condition in a Mona

hans hoepitsl. He wss thrown 
from the cab of the weatboiind 
train by the Impart. Ha was 
found unconscious near the high
way which parallels the'railroad.

T A P  officials Bald all other 
crew membara of the two trains 
had been accounted for. They 
expected to have the wreckage 
cleared fn>m the tracks sometime 
today.

Premier Quito Iraa

Tehran. Dec* ill Ahmed

Qavam, who rmignad aa praroler 
of Iran reoantly following a par- 
lUfflentaiy voM of non-conildanca 
left for Swttxorland today aboard 
a French commercial plane.

Meml>era of his Democratic par
ty and some rapraaentatives of 
tha diplomatic corps ware at the 
a im rt to bid him farawall.

Tehran newspapers said Qavam 
wan traveling on a diplomatic 
paMport approved by the new 
cabinet at its Initial session.

Jap Karrybewt Cnpalxea

Tokyo, Dw. —Tha news
paper Aaahl reported today that 
iO paraona drowned and $8 ware 
missing after tha 4S-ton ferry 
boat Fukusal Maru capalxed In a 
Strom In Japan's island asa Mon
day. Thirty paaaengera ware res
cued by a salvage boat from Hiro
shima.

EH STIU O O D
roatinufNM Tonight From tiM
Last Complete Nbow at Midnight 

WALT DIHNEV’H 
*T'ttn And Fancy FfM”

(In Color)
Edgar Bergen Dinah Hhata

------ AI-MO ------
‘That Hagen filri”  

Ronald Reagan Hhirley Temple

('anUaiKHis Tomorrow From t:00

Open House
AT THE

N ew E ngland 
House

BOLTON

New Year’s Eve

OME TO

A V E Y ’ S
4.*; EA.ST V.ENTEB ST.

OR
OOD and 
UN

ED MARANDA FOURTET
ACCORDION. (ilJIT.Mt. TRIJMI'KT. HASS VIOL 

(A Hwe«l. SmiMith. Enrhantinif Koiirsome)
Of PfMidii Krom Our Kllrhcn 

Best o r  ilrinka Krnm Our liar
Home o r  Quality CAVKY'S l.l Kaat (Vnler St.

Gaia New Year’s Eve Party
(l.imited Reservations)

Dancing Full Course Dinner
 ̂ Entertainment Noiaemakers a  ■

/  .

$3.50 Per Person

PRINCESS BALLROOM
26 Village St., Rockville, Conn.

/ '  , For Reaervationa Call Rockville 1327

/

A Happy And Prosperous 
New Y ^ r To All Our 

Patrons

New Yearns Eve Party
FAVORS NOISEMAKERS 

SPECIAL MENU -t> TENDERLOIN STEAK
ROAST TURKEY, HOME MADE RAVIOLI

//
j  OPEN TILL 3 A. M.

' c h a r t e r  o a k  s t r e e t
RESTAURANT

^ 120 Charter Oak Street Phone 38.‘{8 ||
^arRtJ«R>}awMaiiaRninaiv)W]a»iWivww)«MWMMiMiMMasma>$

TONIGHT

Reymander’s
WITH A Hil.ARIOUS

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PROGRAM

THE

HEP CATS 
D IN E-D AN CE

FINEST LigtUORS
SPECIAL HOLIDAY FUN

Sonna by That Hetnitiful Voraliat

ERMA PERI
. $2..'t0 Minimum Per Person

Eat Or Drink On The Minimum

THE MOST FUN 
TONIGHT

Reymander’s

Reymander’s Restaurant
.37 OAK STREET

Kirli Out thv Old nnd Welcome 
in the Sew

FUN GALORE
The Hvsf Party Ever

MUSIC BY JACKIE JACKSON 
AND HIS HEP-CATS

Music In .A Fashion You’ll Surely Applaud
Songs By That Beautiful 
Vocalist —  ERMA PERI

------ DINNERS SERV ED TO ALI______
Served The Way You Like

Favors— Hats—-Noi-semakers—Streamers 
With The Compliments Of The House
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 3922

Garden Restaurant
840 Main Street . Manchester

New Yearns Eve Open House
For Your Ptcaaorc And Entertainment 
Jim Farrand And Ills Electrie' Gi|ilar 

Dick Nichols At The Piano
------  MENU -------

Filet Mignon D inner.............................................
Southern Fried Chicken D inner.....................

,,$ 2 .0 0
. .21.50

To Our Many Patrons And Friends 
We Extend Our Wish For A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

GALA
NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY

At the

SHERIDAN
Buffet Luncheon, Noisemakers 

Dancing to ,

AL’S TRIO
Plus a Complete New and Different Floor Show 

$6.00 Per Couple

' /

New Year's
Eve Party ^

A T

>▼4

V .
O ak CH II

%
Plenty o f Fun, Favors and Noisemakers 

Music By

RUSS POTTERTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA ,

FULL COURSE TENDERLOIN STEAK 
DINNER. DANCING TILL 3 A. M.

23.30 PER PERSON TAX INCL.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

s îik id n ig h h

s s M iE n iB

HS.aSKDSOMt

h i A C R E A T  B A N D

pĥ MTHOUriK *

’I
h \

New Year's Eve Party
At V. F. W. Clubrooms

Manchester Green 
GOOD MUSIC —  GOOD RM)D 

Party Favors— Dancing 10 P. M. to 3 A. M. 
Call.Club Steward For Reservations

Phone 3818— 2.3.00 Per Person

See The New Year In
I

By Candlelight!
Open House At The Princess
DINNER 
SERVED 

FROM 
9 P. M. ON

NOISE-
M.\KERS

.YND
NOVEI.TIES

Ho Cover — No Minirhum 
No Increase In Prices

Delicious Food As Usual
STE.YKS — CHOPS — SE.YFOOD 

Finest Wines Liquors and Beer

A-

Princess Restaurant
Main Street At Pearl Street

«■

WE WISH YOU ALL A HEa LTHY 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

MANCHEpTEB EVENING RERALD< MANCHESTER. OONN« WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31. 1941

Rockville

Final Session 
Of S|ay6r Hunt
Receives Many Congrat

ulations on Success 
During Terms o f Office
RockvlUe, Dac. 81—Mayor Ray

mond E. Hunt preaided at hla final 
masting aa mayor of the city laat 
night with the entire membarahlp 
of the outgoing city council pres
ent Mayor Hunt r e iv e d  many 
congratulationa on hla regime 
which anda today.

There were no 'petitlona-' for 
buildings eubmIUad and very tittle 
general buaineaa waa bonducted.

Alderman Kenneth Smith said 
that the auditor's reports for the 
year ending November 15 were 
ready for Inspection, and It waa 
voted to place the report on file. 
Smith reported that the Rockville 
Journal, because of the pressure 
of other buaineea, has asked to be 
excused from bidding for the Job 
of printing the annual city report 
thia year, nnd It was then voted 
to award a contract for th- work 
t-i the Rockville Leader at a price 
of . $5.95 per page.

lAIderman Kurt Berthold called 
attention to the snow conditions 
at the various hydranta in the city 
and said that he thought some at
tention should be given the prob
lem for the sake, of public safety.

As the sesaion ended with a 
mutual exchange of New Year 
greetings, Mayor Hunt said that 
he wished to thank all members of 
the council and local citizens who 
had helped to make his adminis
tration a encreaa.

Frederick W llleke 
Frederick Wllleke of Longview, 

E llis o n , died Tuesday night at 
his home after a short illneae. He 
waa bom in Tolland. March 31, 
1974. and had lived in the Long
view section about 40 years. He 
waa a weaver by occupation.

He was a member of Tankeroo- 
san Tribe, I.O.R.M., Court Snlpslc,

r. of A., and Alden Skinner damp, 
Sons of Union Veterans.

He* leaves hla wifa, Mrs. Hattie' 
(Tachumli WiUeks; two aistsrs, 
Mra. Anna Steppe and Mrs. Rosa 
LaCroaae, both of RockrtUa; and 
a brother, Joseph WiUaka o f Ver
non.

The funeraJ will be held Friday 
at 3 p. m. at tha Ladd Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in Orova Hill 
cemetery.

Special Maaaaa
Special masses will be held New 

Tear's day in SL Joseph’s churbh 
at 5:80, 8 and 8 a. m.

Dnnra far Vanag Bespis
The RockvlU« Recreation Board 

will sponsor a "Snow Ball”  at tha 
old High school for the young 
people of Rockville with tha as
sistance ctf tha Tolland County 
TMCA. The "Snow BaU" wtU be 
in progress from 8 p. m. until 1 
a. m. with suitable and appropri
ate celebration at midnight. There 
will be special decoratlona, an 
entertainment program with aev- 
eral novelty events. Nolsemakcra 
and other features will add to tha 
attractions. The County Y  office,

[ members of Rockville’a Teen Can- 
I teen "Swing In" and the Rockville 

Hi-Y clubs hav, been In charge of 
the distribution of the tickets.

; Music for the evening will be 
furnished by Tony Mlneo and his 
orchestra, of Danielson.

New Vaar's Eva Parties
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

win hold a New Tear'* party at 
the Elks Home this evening with 
a dinner being served during the 
evening.

The Italian .''ocial Club will hold 
a New Year’s party this evening 
starting at 9 p. m. and continuing 
to 2 a. m. T'lere will b , dancing, 
entertainment and dinner. Louis 
Mueller is chairman of the com
mittee in charge aslsted by Ray 
Cratty.

The Itallan-Amerlcan  ̂ Friend
ship au b  wiU hold lU annual 
New Year's party this evening at 
the clubhouse on Kingsbury ave
nue starting at 9 p. m.

A New Year’s Eve party will be

Eyer So Happy 
New Year's Eve

Pinehurst is going to wind up 
Its huslneas year of 1947 at 6 
o’clock IM* avaaing. We wUI be 
closad all day tomorroH, New 
Year’e Day.

We want to lake this oocaalon 
to express oar d«ep appreciatioa 
of the generons irKasare of 
patronage extended by so many 
good f ^ s  In no many, aad 
wkMy separated parts of Maa- 
chenter daring the year. Aad to 
wish yon all, good friends as 
prosperoBs aad as happy a New 
Year aa yoa can Inuiglne.

1947 HIGHLIGHTS 
IN FOOD

This was a year for dlveisity 
of e '̂eats. High prkws were 
reached for some products. Per- 
oeatage wise, however, oar gen
eral price etructui^ has shown 
a decided downward trend. De
spite the fact that we give more 
service than the nverage at|ff* 
today ' (nothing like pre-war 
service, for that In not possible 
with 'lower mark-ups) YOU 
WILL FIND PRICES ALL 
THROUGH OUR COOKIE AND 
CRACKEB DEPT., on oar cer 
eals, coffees, teas and on hna- 
dredn of dry grovery Items ex 
dreds of dry grocery items ex- 
give a very minimum of nerv 
Ice. We hope to bring thin out 
n little more-daring onr 1948 ad
vertising and to show yon the 
advantages . . . both on price 
aad quality . . .  of trading in 
onr meat dc|iartinent which Is 
now manned by three very com 
petent men.

During 1947, staples that had 
been Imported before Ibe war, 
each as roconnt aad tapioca, re- 
turned to stores. Imported 
ch««se, different candies, Jello 
and other sugar items returned. 
PlllalNiry came out with a new 
pie erast mix and a dandy hot 
roll mix. Von shonM try them 
both.

Here at PlneharaL we -pea 
onr year of 1948 atfbight A. M 
Friday. The meat department 
will offer very flue Ronst Pork. 
Pot Roasts cut from choice beef, 
small legs of Premlnm Lamb 
aad fresh oysters along with n 
small flsh shipment.

Lamb Shoulders, boned the 
PInebarst way, are a good buy 
at 44c lb. Try letting them stand 
a few minutes before slicing, 
or even rook a day ahead.

Native Fowl. Fryers ahd Conn. 
Dtessed Small Nati -̂e Tnrkeys 
are always a welcome week end 
meat

FRIDAY DELIVERIES
Castomers who nsually le- 

cselve delivery orders on FrMay 
will help ns hy telephoning 
Friday orders Isle today nr cuirly 
Friday, as we plan to send this 
delivery out Fridsy es asnal.

PRODUCE
Onr Potatoes now are frt 

Donald Orant of Bnckland . 
wa think them exrellent quality. 
Pascal Celery Is anasaally tae 
BOW . Florida’a are better quality 
. . . S7e, 8 doc. 81-85 and aei 
leoo Giapefralt prieeo are low 
. . .  starting at 8 for tie. Large 
Eggs are down 8c dns. and me- 
dloHM 4e doa.

Now la . . .  Wild Bird Food .
Wo coatlane to pay 18c lb. 

for wasto fh t. . .  bring It In any 
day.

held at Red Mon'a hall this ova- 
nlng from 8 p. m. to 8 a. m. arlth 
Inualc by Kabrick'a orchoatra.' 
Thla wlU bo a aoml-formal ovent.

*1110 Srst annua) Now Toaria ovo 
party of tha Amorlcan Legion 
will bo hold at tho Legion Homo 
thla evsning. llioro will b* a tur
key at 7:80 p. m. followed
by dancing and entertain menL 

Watch Night Serrica
There will be a Watch Night 

aervlce at the Rockville Baptist 
church this evening. The pro
gram and aenrice of worahip will 
begin at 8 p. m. A recreational 
program will take j>lace from 8 
to 10 p. m. with refreahmenta be
ing aerved from 10 to 11 p. m. 
The Worship service and adminis
tration of the Lord's Supper will 
begin at 11 p. m. and be completed 
at midnight.

There will be a New Tear’s Eve 
aervice aL the First Lutheran 
church thla evening at 7 ;30 o'clock.

On January 1. the Ladles' Aid of 
the First Lutheran church will 
meet at 3:80 p. m:

Other Cetebratlons
At Maple Grove there will be a 

New Tear’s Eve party with music 
by Charlie Todd’a orchestra and a 

‘special ; entertainment program. 
A hot roaat beef dinner will be 
served from 10 to 11 p. m.

Special celebratlona will also be 
held at both the Princess Ballroom 
on Village street and the Rock- 
vUle Hotel Loimge where the New 
Year will be welcomed with hats, 
noisemakers, and dancing.

At the Palace theater there will

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manches
ter Evenimir Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
New Year’s Day.

A Happy New Year to All!

be a special midnight show with 
funmakers.

Maiiy Individual house parties 
will also be held to welcome the 
New Year.

Most Begtater ter Work

London, Dec. 81— - All young 
men and women in Britain who 
are not esaenttally employed must 
register between Jan. 18 and 24 
so that the government may as
sign them to work it conalilers 
vital to the Job of rebuilding the 
nation's shattered economy. ,

The dates were announced by 
thf laltor ministry last night.

Affected are all men between 18 
and 24 and all women between 18 
and 20.

Classed as nonesaentlal workers 
are night club employes.- entert 
tainrrs. bookmaker* and those en
gaged in si miliar pursuits.

Hold Five Men 
On Suspicion

Charged With Beating 
Man to Death in Hart* 
foni Room
Hartford, Dec. 31— —Mar

shall 'Mmard, 34, of OolUnsville, 
was beaten to dtath yesterday in 
a Stat* street .rooming house, and 
police aald they were holding five 
men, including the victim’s father 
and an escaped lnmatc< of the Dan
vers State hospital at Topafleld, 
Mass., in connection with the case.

Police Lieutenant Paul B. Beck
with. said the five-men were bo-ik
ed on techni-al breach of the 
peace charges and were tietng 
lield ‘ 'Incommunlrado'' pending 
completion of an Investlgulion

Into what he called an apparent 
robbery attempt. Bonds for their 
release were set at 825.000 each.

LIsutenant Beckwith Identined 
thoa* held a Joseph H. Bernard. 
8t, the victim'a father; Kaynvmd 
Laffin, 40, and Nelson J. LeKre-: 
nere, 84, both of Hartford: John 
Hoffman. .54, of WllUmantlr, and' 
John Blueit. 28. who aald hb ad
dress waa 71 Spruce street, l.,aw- 
rence. Maas.

The police lieutenant said that 
Danvera hospital authorities have

Blueit as ''criminally tusaur,' 
since bla eecape fiom thal.lnstitu- 
tirm May 4. 1047.

Two poll.eiiien found Briustil s 
body after they h-ul be--n culled to 
hla rooming house to quell a <b»- 
turlianre. .\rticlcs of clothing 
idcutiAed as Bcrnanl s woie ir 
cov-ie-; latei from s paAM) ahop. 
Lleuteunut He-kwilh said

I’hyal-iaiis n-poilcd a biaiii 
hemorr{tage caused Beinsid's 
death.

When Minutes 
Count

Have yonr doctor telc- 
phone hla prewriptlon 
to Weldoa’s over onr pri
vate profeaalonal wire for 
Imimdlate delivery' to 
your ^ome.

WELDON'S
881 MAIN STREET

Pepsi-Coie'foinpoxir, Long Wood CUg, N. Y,
Franchised BoUIrr—Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., of Central Village, Conn.

NOTICE
Davis Home Bakery

Will Be Closed For
\

Alterations From 
January 1 To January 12

«-'.8 ('KNTI:K STRKKT I'HONK-b3->3
WE DO THE WORK

Itring Vmir l.aundrv. ItcilMpmiiis, liluiiki'ls iind Scat
ter Hugh la .Mhim’ .\ildresN.

V«»ur l.uundry Work Done In -30 Minulvn
.Sheets ,\nd I'itlou Cu.-es Mangled 

Voiir l.aiindrv Wii.«hed .\nd Dried If Desired 
.'Whirls Finished— Ih Hour Service

Hours: S A. W.—H I*. M. Sal. -S A, M.— 7 I*. .M.
LKT I S SHOW YOU THK SAVINtiS 

WK ( AN MAKK FOR YOU

..We Wish All Our Cust4>nArs 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

. . .  •

Happy 
New Year 

To All
.(OPEN ALL 

DAY NEW YEAR’S 
DAY

Highland Park 
Store

Tel. 2-9850

C andlelight 

W atch  N ight Service
NEW YEAR'S EVE

2

South Methodist Church
11:15 iL- m.

Quartette and Youth (^oir 

Sermon
Reverend Marvin Cook 

Cordial Welcome to AH

soo

18

la

Have You 
Sproined Your 

Back Shoveling?
Hah Your Doctor Told Yoa 

To Get A Support?

GET A SPENCER
Support Dehiffncd Especially 
For You—Call

Mary McPartland 7654
Mary Halvorsen 2-1514

Marion Eddy 6593 
Or ^2.^38

No. End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE

O P E N
ALL DAY

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Finest Liquors, Wines and Beer

Open All Day Every Sunday,

Tel. 6545 -  We Deliver

TOP PH irrn p a id  f o r
*48, *41 and *48 <'.\KN 

U'e Btt.v All .Makea' Regiirdlra*
•t CkMidllloa

(»nT0L MOTORS, Inc.
3M Mala Sf.. HorMord Pkoao 7-1144

Moriarty Brothers
“ On The Level At Center And Broad” 

Teirphtme 5135

m Li syi -  II
HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE:— OUR CUST0ME:RS, 
OUR CO-WORKERS AND OUR BUS1NE:SS ASSOC’IATKS. 
HERE’S TO YOUR G06D HEALTH. PURSUIT OF HAP- 
PINESS AND CONTINUAL PROSPERITY . . . .

ALL!

The
JARVIS ENTERPRISES

Of MANCHESTER
REAL ESTATE —  HOUSING —  INSURANCE —  M0RTGA(;ES —  ROAD AND BRIDGE BUILDING
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W m  Enforce 
Snow By*Law8

CiMnmce Ordinance* to 
Be Followed by Police 
Startinf Tomorrow
CauC o f PoUot Harman 8ch«n* 

a a  wwnMd prapnty owner* today 
that tho kxml anew clearance or* 
dtaianceo wUl be enforced, atartlny 
tomorrow.

**We have reallaed that the un- 
UBuatty heavy mowfall placed an 
OKtim burden on people who have 
walka to clear,”  Chief fichend:* 
atatad today, “ and we have re- 
trahiod from betni: too haaty or 
aevere in requlrinx; full oompUance 
With the anow cleaiinc rulea. How
ever. time enoufh haa now elap- 
aed for the clearlny o f drivea and 
walla to have been accompUahed. 
From now on th* police will be 
inatructad to follow out their or
der* In wamlny and arm tiny 
thoae who do not comply with th* 
ordinance.”

Chief Bchendel aald that ha 
wiahea to call apecial attention of 
parenia to two fatal coaatlnf ac
cident* which occurred in Hart
ford in the laat two day*, la each 
caa* coaatera. ualng th* atreeta, 
were hit by motorlata.

“ It ia a terrlfie danper for any
one to uae atroeu ha aUdlnp 
pUcea.”  Bdiendel aald. ‘W e hope 
that MaachOater will have no ac- 
ddeata from Ihia cauae.”

la

News T id b it  Re®?^®**®**i v C W S  1. m i J I a O ,  aV T 1  1 / “•At Ked CrossC « I M  F rom  (ff*) W i m

B ( h  Leaden aenree eay* Brit
ish troops will remain in Greece 
*aa k>n( as it ia convenient to do 
ao“ ..F irst fataUty occurs from 
outbreak o f tsrphold fever amonf 
Tbankagivtnp day wedding recep
tion guests in Lancaster, Pa.......
BrtUah offlclala prrdtet they will 
reach ther goal of SWO.000,000 tons 
o f coal mines in 1M 7.. Three 
n^-spapennen teoUfy that Jamea 
C. Petrlllo told hia union conven
tion that “1 have intentionally vlo-

Mr*. Leona Reed. Execu* 
live. Leaving to Take 
Cancer Society Po»t
Mra. Leona Reed, executive aec- 

retaryiof the Mancheater Chapter 
of the'Red Croae, iaat night eub- 
mltted her reeignetion to the chap
ter offlclala, expMlnnlg that ahe 
had a deaire to terminate her long 
and pleaaant aervlce to accept an-

latad the Lea Act and 1 am wait- other poaltlon 
Ing for a U. 8 . marahal to comej Thia morning it waa learned that 
and get me". .Joe Louis saya hia j Mra. 

aummer will be with
Reed' haa been aaked to

light naxt 
Jersey Joe U'olrett.

Former Princeton professor In
voke* the lawe of physics to prove 
that cop could not have caught 
him In certain time If he was going 
the speed the cop "alleged, but 
judge In Hyattsvillr, Md.. ia not 
Imprcaacd.. ..M ario  de Olegro, 
Panama'a new' foreign minister In 
cabinet ahakeup... .Moscow aa- 
aouaeea aeven Soviet industrial 
executives have been given prlaon 
sentences of one to three yeers for 
falling to organise the unloading 
o f freight cars efflclently.. . .  
Pravda says 1M7 will go down in 
history as "year when Arm founda
tions wars laid for further ralalng 
the living atanderda of the Soviet 
people.”

serve aa medical social worker and 
secretary of the Mancheater Can
cer Society.

She will take the position being 
vacated by Mrs. Rdward Kelley of 
Parker atreeta who ia planning to 
mova to Atlanta, Georgia, and 
whose realgnatlon from the Can
cer, Society post also is annotuiced. 
Mra. Kelley, a trained nurse, has

Reports on Winter Sports
Boston, Dec. SI—Winter aporUi 

reports and lorecatta: i
Maliie—Mostly cloudy aomewhat I 

milder tonight and Thurtday but 
with tcmperaturca ramaining be
low, fre.exlng.

Poland Spring — 7-10 with 6 , 
fluffy aurfaca. Fair. Poor skiing.

Andover—16*20 with 5 aurfaca 
powder. Fair. Excellent skiing.

RumforO — 11*15 with 3 wind 
crusted aurface. Drifting anow. 
Fair akiing.

Brldgton—11-15 W’lth S packed 
powder. Fair. Good skiing.

Upper New Hampshire — Fore
cast same ss Maine.

Franconia - MItteraill —  11-13 
Packed powder. Fair. Good skiing 
upper and lair lower.

Plnkham- 26-30 packed powder. 
Fair. Good skiing.

Lancaster-Proapect — 7-10 with 
3 wind crusted aurface. Fair. Poor 
skiing.

North Conway — 16-20 powder. 
Fair. Fair akiing upper and good 
lower.

Warren-Mooallauke—21-2.3 withserved on a part time basis for  ̂ .
over a year. Mrs. Reed will take surface powder. Fair. Fair

i

Democrats See 
Return of Control

(OsaUwM* flM i P ig*  Om )

hsaOed in vital stataa,”  Bpark- 
a »B  told a  reporter.

“Ia aoBM places th* violently 
vocal Left Wiag, which wee in the 
Bklnorlty, wae ellowed to get hold 
o f th* party machinery. Wallace'e 
entry will cut thee* element* off 
aad th« regular Democrate can 
taka over again. It's a purge we 
ahoold welcome.”

Aa aa e a a m ^  Sparkman amid 
he think* The Democrate relied 
too atrongly on American Labor 

^Futy help In New York In th* 
naOU H m  a l p  may Indore* Wal- 
iae*. hut In djlng ae would loea a 
large aegment of It* atrength by 
th* departhr* o f th* Amelgemat- 
*d doth lng Workers who oppoaa 
a  IBIrd Party.

Similarly, Senator Luca* (D- 
n i) . tha minority whip, aald In 
CaUcago that H« thinks Wallace's 
entry he* "Immediately atrength- 
ensd President TTuman'e position’' 
ky iaoUUng th* Left Wing fringe.

“Itegardleas o f what Itepubllcan 
campaign orators maj say about 
tha Democratic party under Mr. 
Truman's leederahip,”  Lucks de
clared. “It haa never been Infeatad 
with Oommunlate or Oommunlat 
ideas.’’

Osatinnes Camnalan
Wallace, the object o f aU these 

remarks, m sanwh^ continued hie 
way on a presidential campaign 
which, officially at leaat, has a six 
m e n ^  Jump on either o f hie 
m*Jm party rtvaU. They win not 
h« choacn until later la the year.

New Directory 
Issued Today

Town Listing o f Resi* 
,dents and Businesses 
Being Delivered
TIm 1646 ..^Mancherter town 

directories published by the Price 
and Lee company c f  New. Haven 
era  being distributed today. Thia 
morning copisa war* received at 
the municipal building, and the 
general distribution will follow. 
V *nie directory Is o f about the 
seme sIm  and mak*iy> as during 
the past year.

The Manclieetcr Town Directory 
originated with Judge H. O. 
Bowers, who started th* ides lo
cally. Then The Herald Printing 
company did the work until the 
centepnlel year. 1623 when the 
rights'''wer* sold to th* Price and 
Lae company which publiahea 
many other city dlrectorle*.

About Town

America Blamed
For Parley Failure

*
(Oaatlaued trem Page Oae) 

ora, he denied that It waa fruit-

"al-“ A t present," he declared, 
lagationa are being made that tlie 
dtacuasloh concerning the prepara
tion o f a Oemum peace treaty at
th* London eesslon waa fruitless, 
although this does not correspond 
to tha facts.

*“rhts eesslon, chieSy through 
the efforts of the Soviet ^ le g e - 
ttea, adopted a number of dgclslona 
in which progress was made in 
coordinating the attitudes ..of the 
four governments in regard to the 
procedure for the preparation of 
a peace treaty with Germany.

'TOr some reason, thia is now 
being passed over In silence. Con- 
aMeration o f this matter waa not, 
however, completed, since th* 
American delegation hurriedly 
imSertook to dlarupt th* entire 
work of the London confereno*.

"The London conference ended 
In failure,”  Molotov eeid. "teR e  
a few attempta have been made to 
charge the U.S.8.R. with reaponai- 
Mllty for this. Nothing came of 
it. Responsibility for the failure 
o f the London aeSaion rdate with 
leading circles bf th* United 
States of America, la  thia case

Slain Mister (Foreign Secretary 
meat) Bevin (of Britain) and M. 

(Foreign Minister Geoeges) Bl- 
teult ( O f  France) followed Mister 
Marahall.”

over the expanding dutiea of the 
Cancer Society aa a full time work
er.

Mra. Reed will have served the 
local Red Crnaa for Ave years on 
January 2fi. For a year before 
that time ahe acted aa a volunteer 
nurae and staff aaalstant, which 
dutiea she continued for another 
year after being named executive 
secretary.

Thia morning ahe aald that ahe 
haa been anxioua to And employ
ment which might not be of auch 
an emergency nature aa are the 
dutiea of Red Croae, where, ahe 
said, ahe had spent some of the 
pleasantest of yeara.

She highly complimented the 
"aplendld volunteers" who have 
worked with her, and said that she 

vea ber duties "proud of the rec

skiing. '
Lower New Hampshire: 
Briatol-Cardigan — 21-25 with 

, over 6 wind cnistcd surface. Fair 
Excellent skiing.

Jeffrey — 21-2.3 with over 8 
powder. Cloudy. Good akiing.

VVaiTier — 16-20 with a wind 
crusted surface. .Fair. Good skiing.

Lower New Hampshire — Same 
ns for Maine.

Vermont —, Forecast same aa 
Maine.

Stowe Mansfield—31-40 with 3 { 
packed powder. Fair. .Good skiing.

Bast Corinth — 11-15 ^yith 8 
packed powder. Fair. Good Skiing.

Middlebury—11-15 with 7 powder 
surface. Fair. Fair skiing.

Rutland-Picu —  11-13 with 7 
packed powder. Cloudy. Good 
akiing.

Woodstock—21-25 with over 3 
powder aurface. Cloudy. Excellent 
skiing.

Msneheater Big Bromley—16-20 
with 4 packed powder. Cloudy. 
Good skiing,

Manchester Snow Valley—21- 
2T with 4 aurface powder. Cloudy, 
Good skiing. Tows operating. Main 
highways cleared and sanded.

Brattleboro B ogback^20-30 with 
over 8 surface powder.XFair. Good 
skiing. \

Heartweilvllle Dutch Hill—16- 
20 with 8 packed powdcrl Fair. 
Good skiing.

Bellows Falls—7-10 with 4 sur
face powder. Fair. Good skiing. 
Towa operating.

Berkshlrea — Forecast cloudy 
s o m e w h a t  milder tonight 
and Thursday but with tempera
tures remaining below freexing. 
Chance of some very light freexing 
drixxle tonight.

PitUfleld—11-15 with 7 aurface 
powdec. Cloudy. Fair skiing upper 
and poor on lower.

Huntington—11-13 with 6 packed 
powder. Cloudy. Good skiing.

Cornwall Mohawk—16-20 packc<i 
powdar. Fetr. Fair skiing upper 
and good on lower.

Small Claims 
Court Needed

Ur
that has been set In Menchca-  ̂ SuCC eSS o f NcW SecUoU

Here Proving Use; 
Collect $500 in Month

Manchester Lodge No. .73 A, F. 
A  A. M. wilt hold e apcclsl com
munication on Thursday. January
I, to attend the funeral of Samuel
J. McAdama Lodge will open at' 
1:00 p.m.

Two cars ware damaged at 6:40 
p. m. yesterday when they collided 
at Middle turnpike, west, and Al
ton atrect. Policeman N. F. Tag
gart reporU. There waa no ar
rest. It was stated that a car op* 
eraUd by George R. Hubbard of 
135 Qrectv road noado a U-tum on 
the turnpike and was struck by 
another machine driven by Ber
nard T. Banavige o f 38 Hudson 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Lam- 
beck of 52 South Hawthorne 
street have aa their guests this 
week Mrs. Lambeck'a brothers, 
Ralph and Paul Gelgncr o f &II1- 
waukee, both atiidenU at the Unl- 
vemlty of Wisconsin, Madison. 
W U

The Buckingham Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet at 12:30 Friday, 
January 2 for a pot tuck luncheon 
at the home o f Mrs. Gerald Dunn 
of Diamond Lake. Glastonbury.

Chapman CMurt, Order o f Amar
anth, will meet Friday evening at 
eight o'clock in the Masonic Tem
ple. At nine o'clock a semi-public 
installation o f the 1948 officers 
will take place, and a social time 
will follow. Retiring Royal Ma
tron Mrs. Carl Furay heads the 
committee of srrangemenU.

Til* Past Prssldent'a Club, An
derson Shea Auxiliary, 2046. Vst- 
erana of Foreign Wars, will meet 
at the home o f Past President Lin
der*. 33 Strickland ntreet on Fri
day evening. January 2 at eight 
o'clock.

Effectlvo tian. 31 I
Her reMlKnatlnn will hocome ef

fective January 31, and ahe still

Caa to cnntimip on a volunteer 
Is after that time, ahe aald to

day.
No aucesaaor has yet been found 

for the poaltlon bring left by Mra. 
Reed, but n committee was aet up 
last night to inv^stigaU appllcanta.

Dr. John W. 4Field, Red Cri>aa 
chairman, toda^ highly praised 
Mrs. Read's sccompllahments as 
executive eecretary,

"She will be extremely hard to 
renlnce,” he said, "becauae ^of her 
vital interest in the work, her ex
ecutive ability and her capabltltlee 
as a home service worker.”

High Rating
Hia views were eecondeil'ijy Dr. 

Eugene M. Davis, wartime chair
man of the Rod Cross who sgld 
"during by chalrmnnahiii Mrs. Reed 
was of InesUmahle value to the 
chapter. She had energy and capa- 
bllltloa that cannot he eaally dupli
cated. Her work produced results, 
and Manchester Chapter has be
come known as one of the very 
best in the entire ' northeaatern 
area, due mainly to the direction 
of Mrs. Reed.”

Mr*. Kelley, likewise was highly 
complimented by her aasoctates to
day on the excellent work ehe h.is 
done in connection with local Can
cer Society actlvltiea.

Two Fcloiig Slaiii 
111 Jail Break

(('ontlniied from Page One)

John J. O’Connor, clerk of the 
Small Claim* Court, reports that 
since that court was opened in 
November about 6506 hna been col
lected in am.xll claim*. There have 
been approximately sixty notice* 
serv’ed ordering th* defendant to 
court and of* this number only 
six cases have gone on trial, 
settlement outside of court being 
reached In the ^majority of the 
cases and In two or three cases 
Judgment has been entered by de
fault. Tt)* court appears to be 
fulfilling a long-felt want in Man
chester. No lawyer la necessary to 

the case before the court and 
t h i n l y  fee charged la |1,50.

Hebron

Fllington

Bon Am rs Team  
Tops ill Setback

Ellington Grange will hold its 
first meeting o f the New Year 
Wednssday evening in the Town 
Hall at 6 o'clock on January 7. 
The committee will be announced 
later.

Miss Hattie R. M. Berr has re
turned to her home on Main street' 
from Westfield. Mane., where she i

They aald It could happen again, 
and it did, with a vengeance. He
bron is about plowed out by now, 
Monday, though back roa<u are 
still difflcult in some ways, 
though on most of them there is 
at leaat a one way lane. But cars. 
If they meet, have a problem as 
to whether one must hack out or 
try to pass the other by risking a 
dive into Uie snow bank. The 
niain roads are free from such 
dangers, being plowed and sanded 
by state apd town trucks as soon 
as possible, after the big storm. 
Friday evening ■ state highway 

'ows were stalled in a big 
{ drift fronting the . Hilding place. 
V .,'u ui ^svivctman Winthrup S. 
Porter's trucks also came to Jtrief 
with a broken axle near the same 
place, hut repairs were made and 
road clearing continued. Robert 
Horton did sonic very much appre
ciated work by voiunteerlng to 
clear paths from dooryards to the 
main roads, about ihe Green, en
abling drivers to get out without 
a goiid deal of back breaking la
bor. There were quite a num ^r 
of abandoned cars left In the roads 
for a timcj their owners walking 
home or to neighbors.

HeGlAm Bridge Club npembers 
were plucky enough to make the 
trip to the home of Mrs. Carl Lon- 
kof for their luncheon bridge Fri
day. coming by truck and car. If 
they had known what was in store 
for them perhaps they would not 
have been so daring. However, 
they sat ilown to n fine luncheon 
at 12:30 p. m., with clam chow
der aa the main item of the menu, 
and with upside down cake, cook
ies and coffee for dessert., ISiis 
does not take in half the good 
things served, by the way. There

just Interested In getting some 
food and didn't threaten me.

"Then some offlcors closed ii\ on 
the'place iind I hit the floor."

Robinson said Turley and Hell- 
man had firec' only one or two 
Shota apiece at the officers before 
they were hit by bullets drilling 
into the trailer.

Hellman'a wounds were believed 
not serious.

Road blocks were set on all 
highways radiating from Canon 
City. With treshly-fallen snow to 
aid tracking and ehllling cold cer
tain to drive the remaining con
vict* at large to seek warm cover, 
prison authorities were confident 
the quartet would be rounded up 
soon.

One of the recaptured felons, A.
B. Tolley, 21 year old slayer, told 
newsmen he and another prisoner 
sawed .their way out of their cells 
and then freed the others. "Them 
saws arc all over the joint," he 
declared.

Wenier Schwartrnilller, 3.3, sen
tenced for assault to commit mur
der. waa recaptured after a cmir- t " " "  •« exchange of Chriet-

The Bon Amt team after the 
twelfth sitting retained the lead 
in th* Firemen's Setback League, 
by e  slim margin, loading the | end daughter Jean have returned 
■Mendel Oil Service team by A ve.to their home in Newington after

sgeouB farm hausewirc battered 
him with a claw hammer when he 
and two other prisoners .forced 
their way Into her home.

R. L  Freeman, 23. convicted 
kidnaper, wae caught west of Ca
non City when guards shot him In 
the leg.

Warden Roy best (described 
those w’ho broke out of the peni
tentiary os "ail bad hombres—the 
worse we have in prison."

Mrs. Mlynle Higgins, 52. wife 
of a prison farm caretaker, was 
reporteil In critical condition from 
loss of blood from three deep head 
wounds suffered when two of the

ju ^ p e n t  several days with rels-1 appeared *t her farm seven
Mr Mr- D V ( Canon City andMr and Mra. Buenoes. Young

peiate. Schendel Oil Service start' 
*d slow but oeema now to have 
bit tbelr stride and ore close com- 
petitars far Arst place. High ocor- 
*r la the twelfth sitting was Hose 
Oompaay No. 4 with 117 and the 
Four XXXX'a were next tn line 
With 116. The standings ore os fol-

Baa Anti ..............................
Bcbandel OH Sendee ........
Haas Company No. 1 ........
Hass Company No. 4 ........

a weekend spent with Mrs. 
Youngs parenU, Mr. end Mrs. 
Fred Arens.

Nathan Ektwsrds of Maple atreet 
who has been ill for some weeks 
is still confined to bis home.

Mrs. M. 8. Strohm of New York 
who has been 111 and underwent 
an operation in a New York hos- 

2.473 I pltsl Is convalescing at the home

hhulgeoned her Into uncdosclous- 
neas.

Beat said' the two convicts, one 
of whom was wcHiitjg s prl.son 
guard’s uniform, had escaped after : ported, th» victim being Janet For

mas gifts from a decorated Christ
mas tree, and with Santa Clatia, in 
peraon of Mra. Everett B. Porter, 
diHtributlng th* favors. Bridge 
playing then took place, but by 
3:30 there were anxioua glances 
at, the weather outside. In short 
the players found themselves ma
rooned, and ecttled down to con
tinue bridge playing and supper. 
At 10 o'clock Mr. Lonkof ventured 
out with hia jeep and made his 
way to Rsthbun's comer, taking 
Mr*. Bhrerett B, Porter. Mrs. Fogil 
and Mrs. Ralph Secord to their 
homes. The rest .of the luenibers 
remained aa overnight guests. It 
was an experience to be remem
bered.

Mr. and Mra. John Pixton and 
son arc spending the holidays in 
Chicago, m,. with Mrs. Pixton’s 
parents.

Another scarlet fever case is re-

people tell about, from their child
hood rcooltections, and which 
everybody seemed to think were 
things o f the post.

A large party of relatives were 
present Christmas day at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. William W. 
Hammond, Including beildea the 
immediate family, Mr, Hammond's 
mother, Mrs, Chester Hammond 
and Mra, George Varney of West 
Hartford, Mr. and Mra, John A. 
Markham and daughtei- Grace of 
Burrows Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Bochain and eon of Wescheater. 
Miss Elaine Markham, a cadet 
nurae at Lawrence-Memorial hoe- 
pital. New London, was home on 
Christmas Eve, but was unable to 
stay for Christmas dinner.

A fairly large congregation was 
present at the Christmas Eve ser
vice at St. Peter’a Episcopal 
church. C!arols and other Christ
mas hymns were eung and a 
Christmas sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. H. R. Keen. Mias 
Marjorie Martin and her nephew, 
Dwight Martin, sang In duet a 
Christmas hymn, the music of 
which waa composed by Miss Mar
tin's father, the late Rev. T. D. 
Martin, a former rector o f the 
church. This la on annual item on 
the program.

During the service what might 
have had a serious ending occur
red, one of the Christmas candles 
becoming In some way tipped 
over against a wreath of Christ
mas vines around a pillar in the 
rear of the church and setting it 
on Are. Fortunately Miss Rylvia 
Martin saw the Aames and was 
able to extinguish them immedi
ately. Following the aervlce the 
Sunday school children and many 
o f  the adults went to the Rectory 
and witnessed the Christmas tree 
program. Harry H. Kirkham as
sumed the role of Santa Claus 
amid merriment and enthusiasm 
on Ihe part of oil present. Horace 
W, Sellers played the ‘ pipe organ 
for the CThrlstmos Eve service.

Christmas decorations in the 
housee about the green and else
where are noticeable this year. 
Many o f  them display colored 
lights, windows with lighted 
candles, mostly electric, occasion
ing less danger, Christmas trees 
in the doorways or '■ showing 
through,lighted windows, etc.

Attendance at church aervices In 
all the churches at Hebron center 
was rather small Siuiday owing 
to weather conditions, although a 
fairly large number were present 
at the C hiistm ^ tree exercisea at 
11 a.m., at the Congregational 
church, for the Sunday school. A 
pleasing program was carried out. 
A congregation o f about 60 braved 
th* weather at the Gilead church 
and heard the tones of the new 
33,000 pipe organ played for the 
Aret. lime tn the church. The Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor, played, 
a« Mrs. Della Porter Hills, the or-

Former King's 
Funeral Held

Military Honors Are 
Given Victor Emanuel 
In Egypt Today
Alexandria, Egypt, Dec. 31—(T) 

—Deposed royalty of Italy, Bul
garia and Riuiida followed the Aog- 
draped coffin o f former King Vit
torio Emanuel* III today to h',a 
temporary tomb in the chapel of 
St. Catherine's cathedral.

The former king died Sunday of 
double pneumonia. He was In exile 
from the Italy, where for 20 o f his 
76 .years he Mid played a subser
vient role to Benito Muaaolinl, who 
died violently with hia mistress to
ward the end of the war vhich 
crushed the House of Savoy.

Umberto, his eon who rrigned 
but a month before Italy voted 
to become a Republic, arrived from 
exile In Portugal by plane and 
lieaded the mourners with his 
mother, Elena.

It was a military funeral. Eight 
E f̂tyption sailors placed the wooden 
coffin, wrapped in the Italian tri
color, on a carriage drawn by six 
artillery horses. '

Guard O f Honor
A full regiment of Khal(i-e]ad 

Egyptian royal household cavalry 
formed a guard ot honqr preceding 
and following tho caisson. The red 
and green banners of their lances 
AuUftVd in a fresh wind o ff the 
Mediterranean.

Umberto wore mourning. Behind 
him were the Countess Cali di Ber- 
golo and former Queen Olovnnna 
of Bulgaria, hia elsters. They vore 
black veils.

Their children fbllowed, among 
them the blond former boy king of 
Bulgarin, Simeon II. wearing a blue 
aei'gc suit. Like his grandfather, 
Simeon lost his throne in the war’s 
upheaval.

King Farouk of Egypt sent his 
red limoiinlne to take the widow 
and her slater. Princena Romanoff 
of Russia, and other women of the 
royal family to the cathedral.

Umberto completed funeral ar
rangements In a telephone con
versation with Farouk laat night 
after Farouk’a plane, was ground- 
beiio was travelling, was ground
ed hv bad weather in Algeria.

Magr. Fitxmauricc, adminlatralor 
o f the Apostolic delegation to 
Egypt, officiated.

Umberto expi-eaaed a deaire that 
hia father's body lemnln in Egypt, 
rather than bo moved to Italy or 
France for Anal burial.

Belter Things 
Hope<l for in 1948

AODCX’s
Berbers

3,468
3,430
3,435
1,410
1,393
2,360

of her brother-in-law and slater, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fournier 
Maple strieet.

Mrt. Allc* P. Charter o f Main 
street ia spending two weeks with 
her brother-in-Isw and olster. Rev. 
and Mra. Irving L  Smith of Long 
HIU* ^

Mr*. Eve M. Clark of Main 
■trset is Tioltlng her sisters, one In 
Stratford anti the other at Biidge- 

„  .  1 P®'*' plans to spend two
No. 1 uxstAMus* > J ^ w o e k s »

'M snm 'm  Feed *  Hahlwara 1,347
:̂ ^̂ llMtarty*s Pointers ............  1,339

illB'e Servtee Station . 3,310
Ribbone ................  1,1N

Orove D a iry ................... 1,170
■ Torem ..................... 1,369

officers reported at Arst they had 
sun-ounded the pair in the farm
house. ~

Were Lucky at Thai

Davis. Okla., Dec. 31 ijn 
Movie Cowboy Roy Rogers and 
Actres.1 Dale Evans went duck 
hunting yesterday to while awav 
the time before their wedtllng New 
Year’e eve.

They are staying at the Flying 
L cattle ranch of millionaire Bill 
Likins.

“ W* walked about four miles— 
hut w# didn’t get one duck.” Mlsa 
Evans said >

They conld he ve liad wor.se hic'*.
Oklahoms's duck- season ended 

I the srevtous dey—December 39.

ter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert W. Porter. It la reported as 

' 11 mild case.
Donationa given at the "White 

I Gift” eerv'Ice at the Congregallon- 
I al churchea her* were packed and 

their contents distributed about 
the town to the aged, sick, or 
otherwise “shut-in" residents, and 
to local people wrho are in hoapi- 
tale. There were 33 boxes In oil. 
The Hebron Women's Club also 
sent a large box to the Norwich 
State hiapital. All helped to bring 
additional ChrlstiiiM cheer to re
cipients.

Malls here were suspended part
of the time during the snow* storm. 
Nev.apap,'ifl faded to ariivc Kr!- 
day. It really seemed like the old 
fashioned snow storms sldsrlv

(CoBtlnued Irwiu Page One)

members of his own and his wife's 
families here for tlie holidays alto: 

Praised the General Electric 
compony’a \decisioiL to cut prices 
from three to ten percent. He tel
egraphed C. E. Wilinn, G. E. pres
ident, that this is extremely heart
ening in the fight against inflation 
and said that if other Induatriea 
would follow suit there would 
a real bulwarking against prices.

Refused to comment on Henry 
A. Wallace’s decision to head on 
Independent presidential ticket 
next year. But when asked if the 
Democrats w'ould have a Happy 
New Year he replied, sure they 
will.

Disclosed he will send tils mee- 
cage on the State of the Union to 
CongreoB Jon. 7, his economic mes
sage Jan. 9, and his budget mes
sage probably on Jan. 12. He will 
announce later w'hether he will de
liver hts legislative recommenda
tions In peraon. In this connec
tion, he said, he has not been in
formed o f any Democratic tax re
duction plan and his tax viewe 
will have to await his measog*.

Refused to say why James M. 
Landis la not being reappointed to 
the Civil Aeronautics board. He 
said tw'o vacancies on the board 
will be filled as quickly as possi
ble.

Refused to answer deflnlt*||y a 
question about the difference be
tween what a reporter celled 
gredy and legiticate trotllng In 
commoditiea. He said he will have 
to write an essay about it later. 
He did say however that he does 

_  not believe his personal phyalclan,
ganist. had not had opportunity i Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham, did 
U> practice on the new instrument. i anything w rong by trading in the 
She will resume playing In the i ntarket. Graham said Monday 
future, that his broker had purchased

3Irs. Gordon Earl Porter is hav- j commodities for him %vlthout 
ing her holiday vacation from lier ! his knowledge and when lie found 
duties os teacher of physical cul- i about It ordered them sold, 
ture at the Middletown High I Truman .said he did not
school. Mias Florenca E. Smith, know about the Graham matter

until the morning hg asked that 
names o f speculators be made 
public. Graham told him about It 
then. He also said he did not know 
that Edwin W. Pauley was in the 
market until Pauley went before 
a congressional committee and 
told of his dealing!. ’

The president wished everyone a 
happy and prosperous 1948. Asked 
about -New Year's resolutions he 

I replied a lot of people ought to 
i make them but he does not Intend 
! to make any.
1 Mr. Truman said MaJ. GenLPhlllo 
I Fleming, public works admlnlstra- 
I tor. is working on the fuel oil 
! ,'jhortages and will announce a 
phn ehortlv.

A reporter calrld attention to 
reports that the Tennessee Valiev 
A\ikhority had made a good record 
thin vear and asked the nresident 

this meant he would urge crea
tion of other valley authorities.

I The president said he will urge the 
others an\-tvav, not he'-tuse of the 
TVA remrt. and said he m iv send 
a snectnl mee.-a-e to ron*»ro»a 
canine again for the St. Ijiwrenee

rf>n »̂'ronf*o /*»• tv3
moro"s n"t" "hop (h- nre-'l''-pt 
was asked ,if he hs'* fovpit *ho 
mlasine or'-(na) of th* antl-lnna. 
tton h<11, a dnnttcate o f whteh he 

The reoorleo
I , ,  |o u ) fp..p.|

M n n c h p u t ^ t l  

b a t e  Hm tk
Tharodsy, Joauary l  

Harlem Yonkeea va Ouardo. 
State Armory, basketball, 8:30 
p. m.

Snadajr, Joauory 6
Swedish Christmoa party for 

children. Orange hall, 3 p. m.
Joanary 16 oad 17 

“ Pirates o f Pensence,”  present
ed by Epworth League of South 
Methodist church.

Satardny, Jaanaiy 11 
Annual banquet. Hose Cbmpony, 

No. 3. S. M. F. D„ at Hoe* house.
Saturday, February 7 

Ladies' Night, South Manchester 
Fire Deportment, Garden Grove.

Foreign Menus 
Served Here•

International Supper Is 
Held Monday Night 
By Girl Scouts
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 of 

which Mise Emily Smith, former 
Girl Scout commiesloner, ia leader, 
gave a auccesaful International 
Supper in Woodruff hall o f Center 
Church house Monday evening, un
der the chairmanship of Mias Ar
temis Posianos, who' waa assisted 
by Miss Marion Schieldge, Miss 
Marilyn Moore, Mlsa Jeon Schuets 
and Miss Betty Lewis.

This group of Senior Scouts Is 
working hard to earn the where
withal for a trip to Europe in 
1949, and have been selling Christ
mas decorations and various other 
things. They have also set up a 
"baby-sitting” bureau and are 
planning many activities for the 
near future. ProAts from the sup
per were used to augment the 
fund. Candy was sold during the 
evening at a little booth for the 
purpose.

The scouts decorated the hall 
with evergreens and the tables 
were gay with Christmas red and 
green. The meal waa in the style 
of a Swedish SnMrgasbord. the 
gueata were allowed to help them- 
aslves to whatever dishes appeal
ed to them. Little labels gave 
the names of the foods prepared 
and served by people o f other 
countries. Children under twelve 
were admitted at half price, and 
they os well am adults had the 
privilege of returning for second 
helpings. Mothers of the girls as
sisted in making specialtiea, auch 
as Italian sauce for tke spaghetti 
and other items, but in the main 
the meal waa prepared by the 
troop members. To make it more 
interesting many were dressed in 
costumes of the countries repre
sented while other* wore their 
regulation uniforms.

An interesting exhibit waa ar
ranged of dolls, curios and em
broideries a;id other forms of hand* 
work peculiar to foreign countries, 
os well as America; also a display 
of ail sorts of pictures of camping 
scenes, and a Scout log book.

Later in the evening the Scout* 
sang eonge of different countries, 
Spanish, French, Swedish and one 
from the Philippines, Scout songs 
and others composed by one o f the 
supper committee members. June 
Stevenson. '

--------------------------L-3 .

Public Reconis
Marriage Lirense

Application for a marriage li
cense waa made at the Town 
Clerk's office on Tuesday by 
Thomas Edward Schaeffer, United 
States Army, of Lewiston, Mon
tana, and Grace Althea Johnston, 
Andover. The Ave-day waiting 
period was waived by Probate 
Judre William S. Hyde, and the 
couple were married today.

CertMi-ate o f Demise
From the Blish estate to the 

Manchester Memorial hospital, 
property on Holl etreet.

Quit-t'lalm Deed
John E. Hedlund and Edna Hcd- 

lund to Robert C. Reynolds, prop
erty on Otis street.

Warrantee Deed
_ Robert J. Smith to Timothy J.
I Horan, property on Mather street.

CertiAcate of Registration ot 
Trade Name

A certlAcate of trade name 
registration was Aled today with 
Town Cltrk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton by Francis Dickenson who 
will do business as Dick'a Service 
Station on Main street.

prtneipa 
West H

al of the Seymour school, 
est Hartford, Is home for her 

vacation.
Susie Sellers, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. CTierles C. Sellers, pass
ed her eleventh birthday Monday. 
A  family party took place in ob
servance and she received many 
presents.

Siib-Zci*o Cold
111 Northwest

(Cnnllnued from Page One)

ern Wyoming yesterday w ith ' 
winds o f 25 to 35 miles an hour 

I yeatentay, moved southward into 
j C^olorado and northern Artcona ,to- 
' day. Rain was reported in parts 
, o f  Oklahoma and the Texas Pan- 
! handle.
I A New Year's Day snow was 
I moving in on the Central states 
'from  a southwesterly direction.
From one to three inches of snow 
was predicted tor the Ohio river 
volley, extending  ̂ northward 
through Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. Heaviest fall was ex
pected In the Ohio river valley.

Fair weather for almost all o f 
the New Year's ,bo»1 football "•"Ti't v.'"t''rdiv 
games was predicted. Some chance •••«-• < * , '•••....
o f rain was eeen for 
Bowl at Dallaa and 
Bowl at Memohie.

Cotton ■'
Delta I Mr. Trur*-- "•'lied he had not 

fniind mvmm a allCO.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mr*. Gene
vieve Preston. 74 Avondais^road: 
Mr*. Adelle Hussey, 92 W o^Iand 
street.

Admitted today; Dorla Bou
chard. 844 Middle turnpike, we^t: 
(Tllfford and Daniel Hutaon, 13 
Maple street; Mra. Emma Pero, 

I 399 Oakland atreet: Mr*. Dorothy 
IGrelka, Tolland; Hollis Mayer, 
' Jr„ 79 Adams atreet; Fred L*p- 
I per. 24 Dudley street.
I Discharged yesterday: Clarence 
Bristol, 29 Devon drive; Mr*. 
Mary Posqualini. 1108 Tolland 
turnpike; Demeris Wright. 47 
Jensen street.

Discharged today; Janice John
son. 174 Autumn street; Mrs. Lida 
Anderson, Bolton rood; William 
Brown. 1 Main street; Mrs. Jeon 
Nichols and son. Andover; Mrs. 
Florence Dux and daughter, 14 
Proctor road: Mra. Cathenn# 
Leonard and daughter, Il9  Buck- 
land street; Janice Poquctlr. 1|4 
.Middle tum ptk'. wei^e Mr*. .Stella 
ivfvrson. Fast Hartford.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Michael Kutcher, 
109 Foster street.

Blrtha today: A son to Mr. end 
Mrs. Hubert E'rnsiaeh. Eaitl Hart
ford. a »on to Mr. and Mr* W. 
Horry England, 593 East Center 
atreet.

Many Special 
Events Tonight
But Fear b f Anotlier Bi'* 

Storm Is Tpiiiliiig la 
Keep Folks iu Town

■■ s i - •
Manchester ia planning gay 

events for thia evening to usner 
in 1948. Th* town's many organ- 
ixations of a social nature have 
nearly oil scheduled qwclal ho.l- 
day programs for tonight, and tlie 
many public clubs and restaurant'i 
have engaged special entertain
ment talent for New Year's Eve.

The unsteady price and supply 
condition wnich haa pestered mo_t; 
housewives for n long time is 
not ceably apparent in must of th* 
restaurant holiday ndvertioementa 
Where once siu h dieplaye used to 
put pricea and menus in big bold 
type, today tti* uncerUinity of the 
times is rbUecteU in large gencrali- 
tiea — "Varied Holldav M»nu” — 
"Modemte Price”  — and the Hite, 
w.ih, of couiee, a few lucky e.\- 
ceptiona

With the promise o f another 
etorm, many local people seem to 
be planning n holldey at home, and 
local establiohmenta expect heavy 
bMlness tonight. Reeerratlone. 
Ulcy My, ^nould be assured.

'm e Veterans o f Foreign Wutj 
and the American Legion plan *r*e- 
clol donees which are open to 
members and friends. The r a ’. . i - < 
finder Club members will hava 
their New Year's party In their 
club rooms. Chief Herman Schen
del today Issued a warning to op
erators o f automobiles to be carc- 
rul In their operation, adding "if 
you drink, don’t drive; if you drive, 
don’t drink.”

P A G E  r r v a
I I ' l  I I I  II ■ ■ n b

Sales Tax Worries 
Night Club Ownero

(Continued from Page One)

—but add another furrow to the " 
brows of night club operators.

Tax Official E x ^ lo s  
The idea, one tax official ex

plained. is to see that the sa'es 
tax Is imposed "only on the tangi
ble personal property furnished,” 
Thl* includes food, refreshment* 
and favors. Proprietors must then 
determine the value o f th* enter
tainment furnished under the 
charge made to customers, then 
deduct the amount to obtain the 
state tax base.

At least on* local night club 
owner, however, said the matter 
won't bother him. He explained 
the $5 net charge, which includen 
dinner, refreshments and noise- 
makers, "doesn't actually include 
entertainment expensea”

Expects to 5Uke It Up 
"W e expect to make up for the 

entertainment costs through later 
drinks ordered by guests," he con
tinued. "Therefore, we will levy 
the soles tax on th* 35 net charge, 
which actually tncludca only tan
gible personal property. The soles 
tax charge would be IS cents, the 
federal tax 91, making a total 
charge of 36.15.”

But for other owner* who in
clude entertainment In tha set 
charge, they face th* problem of 
extracting thia item for sales tkx 
purposes.

Policy Backed
By MacArthur^

(Ooatlnoed from Page Ooe)

*4 the Japanese people they are 
responsible (or th* success or fail
ure of their country's poliUcnt and 
economic rebuilding.

Mac Arthur noted “ encouraging 
progress” toward political reform, 
and said the {rovemment "haa 
ceased to be totalitarian and ha* 
become representative. . . .

"Every Japanese cltlMn can now 
for the Arst time do what he wont* 
and go where he woiita and say 
what he wants, within th* liberal
laws o f hlB land----- this la liberty.
Yet Inherent In it are its obliga- ,  
tlons to act with decorum and self- 
rentraln, and became acutely con
scious of responsibilities wtUch a 
free aociety'lmpoeea upon its every 
segment.” *

Taft Assails
Marshall Plan*

Cfnntlnuea iruni Pag* Une)

mateiy 35.000.000,000 to 96,000,-
000,000.

“As for os 1 can dieoover much 
lees than half o f the sum asked is 
for rcliei or food or fuel. Most of 
it is to help build up European in- 

' dustrj’ . a kind of a five-year plan 
' like Stalin’*, or like Eurore?n 
ITVA.

"If the administration Ins'sl* 
upon the Marshall plan in Its pre.:- 
ent form, it can never blame any 
one el9* for the steady increase of 
price.* In the L'nlted States."

Taft sold the most Important 
cause ot nigh prices today Is the 
tremendous surplus of sxports in 
1947 and th* threatened continua
tion of that surplus next year.

Giving President Truman’s  coun
cil o f economic edvisera na h<* 
source, he said, "our e x p o ^  o * ' 
godoa end aervlcee In 1947 "'’wIM 
amount to at least 318,000,000,00.). 
while our imports art 36,000,000.- 
000 That means that foreign cour- 
triee and their citlsens have ro'«'> 
into this pmtnirv and botieh’  - 
OOO.fiOO.OOrt w'>rth of goods f ' 0"i 
our limited supplies.”

To'ichin" on der->e*lic ec'" 
the Reoubllcsn aenstor d*"'” ' 
"Renubi'cana didn't t*k» off 1 . . 
co"tro '.”

“ Present request for price eon- 
tml and rationing le obv’'o<''’ ' "  
mode for political jrsasona If H** 
nresMent thm'»ht that (5or"'"~*
• •oulii "rant )»l*n newer* which 

jerk*. I d'ln't bct(ev» that he would 
ever have asked for them.*

M,.

Wallace Plan 
To Help World
Indf^endent Candidate 

Telia Audience How 
He Would Do It
Mllwaukes, Dec. 31—(P)—Preal- 

dential Candidate Henry Wallace 
haa proposed a "Wellece Plan" for 
rrhaUUUtlcn o f the nations of, 
Europe to be edmtntetercd by the 
United Nations.

Speaking before a Wlaconaln 
Cttlaena for Wallace meeting n day 
after announcing, hia candidacy 
for presiilbnt os an independent. 
Wellece said he orlglneliy had 
favored the Marahall plan for re
covery o f Europe but that in Its 
present form there are ''fetal dif
ferences.”

The former vice pririrident said 
the "Wallace Plan" would be fi
nanced by all ngtlone "poosessed 
of the meant" and administered by 
a special tLgtncy^ot the U. N. He 
said priority in the allocation of 
funds should be given to nsiiona 
"which suffered moat severely from 
Axis aggression" and “without re
gard to the character of the poll 
tics and social Institution* o f the 
recipient nvtiona 

He specified that there would be 
“ no p<^ltlcAl' or economic condi- 
t ons attached to loons or grants" 
and that none o f the money should 
be used for "military suppliee. arm
aments o f wai preparations.” 

Wallace said at a news con 
ference that Sen. Glen H. Taylor 
(D-Idaho) would be ''marvelous” 
ss a running mate. Taylor pre
viously said in Washington he was 
considering running for vice presi
dent on n Wallace ticket.

Gets Goad Ovations 
Wolieca received a two-minute 

standing ovation from the crowd of 
3.600 whan he appeared on the 
platform. He also drew brief, loud 
cheers during and after his ad- 
drees.

In outlining hia proposal for 
European recovery, he listed seven 
points. They were:

1. A  proposal from the United 
States to (he United Nations to 
establish n U. N. reconstruction 
fund.

2. AdniiniatrnUon of the fund by 
an agency o f the U. N. established 
fo. that purpose.

3. The fund to be ”m>de up o f 
contributions appropriated by our 
Congress and other nations po- 
seased o f the means in an amount 
sufficient to finance on oi'erall 
five-year plan.”  .

4. Priority In nllocntlon o f funds 
to  be given to nations “which auf-

Jriy
gresslon,”  with nll( 
solely on these considerations of 
merit and need without regard to 
the character o f the politics and 
social institutions o f the recipient 
naUoM.”

5. Allocation of funds “must be 
made with ocrupulous respect for 
the national sovereignty of all 
beneflclnry oouatries”  and "there 
must ba no political or economic 
condlUens attached to loona or 
gran to.'

6. The entire fund “shall be used

Highlights o f Hollywood Warn Nations
Year o f News , Selected

By Bob Themas
Hollywood, Dec. 31—</T)—t ^ ’a 

ring out the old year with the an
nual selection of Its blghUghtk and 
low points in Hollywood. Her*’* 
bow 1947 looked to thU reporter: 

Biggest Headline News: House 
umAnaerienn oommltte* hearings.

Best Picturs: "Oentleman’a 
Afreemcnty”

Newalcat Romance; Lana Tur- 
ner-Tyrone Power.

Biggest Flop—"Monsieur Vsr- 
doux.”

Most Important Industry News; 
British 75 par cent tax on U. B. 
Films,

Most Exciting FUm: "Boomer
ang.”

B e s t  English ImporUtlon: 
"Great Expectations.”

Most Elntertninlng Picture: 
•'Perils of Pauline.”

Biggest Disappointment: "For
ever Amber.”

Best ArtUtIc Film: "Mourning 
Becomes Electm.”

Best Male SUr Performances: 
Ronald Oolroan in “ A Double 
Life"; Gregory Peck in "Gentle
man's Agreement” and "The Par- 
adine Cane": William Powell In 
"Life With Father": Tyrone Pow
er in “Nightmare A lle / ’ ; Mlchall 
Redgrave in "Mourning Becomes 
Electra."

Best Female Star Performances: 
Joan Crawford in "Possessed” : 
Betty Hutton (that's right) in

("Perils of PauUns": Dorothy Mc
Guire tn "Gentleman's Agree
ment"; RosolUid 'Russell in 
“Mourning Becomes Electra": Lo
retta Young tn “The Farmer's 
Daughter.”

Best Cbmedy: "Merton of the 
Movlst."

Biggest Mias: "Magic Town."
Best New Radio Comic: Jock 

POar.
Most Important Industry Move; 

The trend away from independent 
production.

Silliest Press Agent Story: The 
fable that Johnny WeiSomuller 
was going to twlm the English 
Channel.

Best Epic: "Captain From Ca»- 
tUe"

Nicest Surprise: "The Farmer’* 
D aughur."

Best B Picture: "Spirit of West 
Point"

Worst Miaraatlnga: Victor M s 
ture a« on English gentleman In 
“ Moaa Roee"; Mark Stevens a« a 
eong-ond-dsnee man in *1 Won
der Who's Kissing Her Now."

Biggest Night Club Hit; Kay 
T hom i^n  and the Williams broth
ers.

Best Western: "Pureued."
Ten with the most promising 

chance for stardom In IMS; Wen
dell Corey, Dan Dailey, Jr., Barba 
ra Bel Geddea Wanda Hendrix. 
Louis Jourdan,. Vlveca Undfors, 
Ricardo Montsiban, Jean Peters, 
Valli, Richard Widmark.

fered most severly from Axis og- 
iilocatlons “based

exclusively for peaceful purpoae* 
and no moneys shall b* available 
to finance the purchase of military 
supplies, armaments of war prep
arations."

7. The German industrial area 
of the Ruhr to be placed under 
international administration and 
control by the big four In order 
that Its resources be made avail
able to aid in the reconatrtictiDn of 
Europe and guarantee that 
Germany shall never again be in a 
position to threaten the security 
of the wor.'d."

Fire Mascot iJies 
Chasiug Apparatus

Philadelphia, Dec. 31 — UP) — 
“ Bum” little black and white mon. 
grel mascot—is dead, victim of 
one o f the racing Are engines he 
so loved tp follow.

Not the smartest dog In the 
world, "Bum" frequently ran after 
the apparatus o f Fire Engine 
Company 46 when his masters 
answered qp alarm, only to follow 
another engine home after the 
blase had been extinguished.

Laat Sudnay, the Aremen of 
Company 46 left "Bum” at an
other Are house, that of Truck 
Ck>mpony Two, while they were 
busy Aghting a 31.000,000 blSse at 
Fourth and Cherry streets.

Sunday night “ Bum” followed 
Truck Two toward the scene o f 
another Are. Aa the dog ran down

on icy street, he swerved to avoid 
a truck and fell beneath the 
wheels of the Are engine.. "Bum" 
was buried in the yard beside En
gine Company 46.

M  In Australia

Sydney, Auatralls, Dec. 81—(63 
—The old year ia bidding Sydney 
a warm farewell. This ia the hot 
test day ot 1M7.

The mercury climbed to M de 
greea before noon and although 
was a working day, thousands 
knocked off and went swimming.

To K ^ p  Away
F^pral Offldals Notify 

Embassies o f the Com
ing Atom Tests
Woohlngton, Dec. 31—<e>—Th* 

United States put all nations on I 
notice today to keep their ships,' 
plane* and people out o f th* Eni- 
wetok atomic weapons testing 
area, storting one month from 
now.

Th* State Department was busy 
relaying to cmboaslee and legs- 
tlons a formal warning from tho 
atomic energy conunlsaton. In 
something of on understatemenL. 
that notice sold "hosards" will ex
ist in a 39,000-square mile area 
surrounding the Paclflc atoll be
ginning January SI and "through
out th* calendar year IMS.”

Th* total area la roughly half 
that set aside for the Bikini atom 
bomb sxperimenta o f 1M6. How
ever, the commission's announce
ment sold that "if necssaory, 
warnings of the baaorda outside

S* designated danger area wtU be 
ven in th* event that such dan

gers ore created by actlvltiea con
ducted within th* danger area.” 

This was token to moon that the 
89,000-equare mil* area Is k basic 
tons, to be oxpoMed temporarily 
os testa are conducted. Winds and 
currents, which might carry radio
active clouds, or water, generally 
move westward from the Marshall 
islands through moot o f th* year.

A t the State Department It woo 
explained that while Individual 
countries were being.warned o f 
the "danger area”  there was no 
need for a similar noUc* to th* 
United Nations

The U. N. was notified o f this

country's intention to create a re- 
■tricted son* around th* Eniwe- 
tok area a month ago when the 
United States publicly dioaewed eê  
lection of tbe atoll for its atomic 
proving grounds site.

While atomic energy commission 
officials described the latest notice 
os simply a safety measure. It 
nbverthclesa wlU serve to advle* 
all countries how doe* any curious 
observer might approach to the 
highly secret cluster of Coral Is
lands where th* United SUtca wUI 
try out new atomic weapons.

TTie possibility o f any long 
range p ip in g  Is pretty much con
fined to ships or submarines Air
planes o f any foreign power would

have to travel so for to reach the 
area that It U unlikely that meth
od ''o f  unesncUoned observation 
might be attempted. Surface eblps 
or* conspicuous. And that leaves 
submarines.

Offllcols ars not ready to say 
what methods of praservlng mili
tary security, aside from th* tight 
control o f persons traveling to En- 
Iwetok on official business, wilt b* 
used.

Tha moat obvious method la th* 
doe* and constant surveillance o f  
the area by naval and sir-patrol, 
with ships and aircraft sqiilpped 
with radar and underwater Uatan- 
ing devices to spot the approach of 
unauthorised vessels or planes.

It

8ablfk0M |||«
Reliev* sUswlas dffsef

—without*" • “

FARMERS!
While 1947 is rapidly waning, your Income Tax wor

ries are probably growing!
January 15th ia the deadline and don’t forget that 

date!
Let Me Help You, Phone O

Willimantic820-W2
W in th ro p  M e rr ia m

Accountant-Auditor 
Ripley HiU

South Coventry, Conn.
Note: After January lat. Phone Mancheater 4848

CENTER r e st a u r a n t

From tho oldest restaurant in town to 

the oldest and all the new custom ers^  

The House o f Good Coffee IFIshes You a

^ Happy New Year

CENTER r e st a u r a n t
Proprietora 

John Kambas 
Jamea Morlanos

•>»

Wt URV l  HOMO • DA imn  • (OOP STORF^ • TAViRNS '  RtSlAURANU

I I A R )  f l P f R I I N f l  IN Al l  l y p i s  Of  R l f R I G I R A f l O N

A New Year O f Promise •.  •
Throagli the poqt year, hmivaalag aunbeni c f  In Maa- 
ebeater, outataadtar eeueerus from tha far eoraen s f  tha 
Stoto. and homenohars have eeme to DEPEND ON SCIBN- 
T in O ^ fer  EXPERT INSTALLATION, prompt, eeonemksU 
SERVICE AND REPAIR.
FOR THE NEW TEAR WE RESOLVE . . . - 
to serve you aU woys aud always to your odvantogel

CHRT8LEE AIR-TEMP CONTRACTORS

S C I E N T I F I C
R I P R I « M A T I Q N  C P M P A N T .  I N C .

5 0  C O T T A G E  S T  , M A N C H E S T E R

P h o n e  2 - 1 2  2 6

Edgsr 
Clariie 

175 East 
CoRttr St.

' 5̂ V -

NV MIAISEIt. ML
R tu I  I I I  D r i f t - t i  '  

•RORO m i l T

m o o v .'l

Now tliRt 1947 la a thing o f the past anil you are counting 
jonr Benefits received—  *
Don*l forget the many good Benefits you have received with 
your Eleetpip Sepvleei

The honra yon or yonr wife have aaved^
The honra o f artificial lighting you enjoyed.
The honra o f radio entertainment.
The food aaved hy antomatic refrigeration 
The honra electricity waahed the elothea.
The honra electricity cleaned the ruga.
I could go on and* on —
The cost o f this waa but ia few cents a day!

T he C onnecticut P ower C ompany

m
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' *akMbM B*«*7 Bv««)as BcMpt

FtetoVc* at NifBeiKMUt. Ooon. M 
SSnaCUw IWI mttf. ________
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OM T«u  »y lUU ................

Os* a»otb b/ ...............
UofM O w  ...................I  jJ
bVasUy. by ............
SubM. d«l***Ttb. OM Tasr ••• •}?■{!; 
W«bt et Bias., rora'ta .Sil.au

ItKMtMeW uv
TIU AJiauaATBD PKSUt 

Tba Aaaoeiatsd Praat it welutitaiy 
antitlad to tba caa “• all aawt atapaicbas er«i|iiao to it ot 
Ml otbarwiaa eraduaO lo lOia papa* 
tad alae tba local aaaa pabiialiad ba^

All rlfbta ol lapaWioatioB ol apaeiai 
aiapatebar aafoia. ai* alao faaarrta.

Pull aarriet fliaM oJ N B. A. Saraica 
lac.___________

publiabtra HaproaanUlivaa: JTba 
Junu* Matoaira Apaeial Apaacy—Tiaa 
rara. OliMacii. Uatroit and IbiatoB.
;MfeillMtMb AUmi BUKBAO 0» 
OIH1HI.ATIUNH.
. Tba Uarald PfiBtiaf Oumpauy. loA. 

aaaumaa ao Boaoeial naMBaibiHty lot 
lybugrapaiOBi arror* appaanos in ap- 
aartiaamanla aod oUiai raadiBi luatiai.
16 Tba Mamdiaatai BatBias HaralC

. WettoeadAy, December 81

‘A _Y e «r  A t l i e  Crowroedii

The year 1M7 has been primari
ly a year of evolution tw  Ameri
can foreifn policy. Tam major 
SpMBUona have been poaed to ua 
aa a nation. One of them We acem 
to have anearereil aifinnaUvety 
and aatiafactortly.

That la the ^eaUon of whether 
not we aniat behave aa If 

ewre a world power, aeaumlnc re- 
SMMlhUlty net only for our oam 
A ifm , but for the course of the

To that queatlon are have 
fawared yea. We are In the world 
to atay, for better or for woiee. 
We know that the world will be 
frtiat we help make it. We know 
Otot we ean ao k ioM  divorce our- 
dtlvoo ften  formfroondltlona. The 
•i^la can never acala ape the oa- 
tHek. And we have made this 
oMea not under the preaaure 
war. but under tha preaaure of tho 
noMHlty tor peace. Hitherto, we 
kfva fought wtMn war oama to 
ua, but have Igaored the oondlUoa 
o f the peace betweea warn Delib- 
crately daddbig* to boeoiaa in' 
vatuad In tho peace of the world, 
as wen aa. to Ito wara, haa 
^  turd dadalon for ua to raaka. 
■nt .era hava mada It.
' That baide dadalon opena the 

l i ^  to the aaoond great question 
ainfoonttog Aawrtoa. Now that 
m  have eroaaed the thraaliold of 
wnM power aad'̂  tollueaee, how 
dhaU 'we coaduct ouraelves on the 
wnsid eeanc7 BhaU wa be an old 
U M  of wortd power? Or 

■ m  te  a new ktod of world pow- 
WT 8baU wo merely iwbaUtute 
•kedvee tor prevloua srorld boeâ  
<M T Or ahan we lead tha way to 
a werid erhldl doea not have to 
a tfer boeadomf •

Shan wa mato our domeatic de 
awcracy to a world Imperialiam, 
aa did Britain when she assumed 
wortd leadership? Or shall we 
pfejcct our domeatic democracy 
tato a wortd system of democracy, 
Whldi is the great promise Amer- 
ica’a greatest leaders, like Un 
coin, have always seen in Ameri 
w t
! ' The year 1947 haa been a year 
af haul and strain between these 

concepto of America’s role In 
the world. Because the struggle 
ktween theae two concepts haa 
hot been finally reaolved, the year 
1947 haa been a year of Immaturi' 
tlca and oontradlcUona In Ameri 
ton foreign policy. Some of the 
Ume. and in some instances, ... 
have behaved Just like any other 

lat empire. Some of the time, 
d ill acme instances, we have 
aved like America.

The year 1947 was the year in 
ich American diplomacy operr 

ted in frustration of the aspira- 
ona of the people of Indonesia, 

at turned about and courageous
ly espoused, at risk to its own oil 

gns in the Arab world, the 
'iratlons of the Zionists in Pal-

The year 1947 was the year in 
ch we refused to honor Danish 
erelgnty In Qrecnland, and per- 

■ in retaining our bases there, 
11 was alao the year in which 
honored the sovereignty of 

Panama, and retired from the 
paaea that country refused to 
grant us. .. j
t Dla year 1947 was the year in 
Wbldi wa aant battleshlpa and 

OB oatentatloua and old- 
power politics errands, 

luA it was alao the year of the 
graataet mass pUgrlraage of 
iin ailcaB leglalaton to aearch of 

hand kaowlodgs and under- 
e f proUema abroad.

V 'lh s  year 1947 wua a year of 
atotaoua totrrtaga. as to tha pas- 
ifg a  e f tha wool tariff bUl and 

ef OoBgreaskmal reversion of 
ijigh tariff practloea, and it was 
^  the year In which w« elgnad 
tol‘'fiiwirve tvade' egrtomeBto aftil

p! ' ■ / *

announced a reduction e f tariffs 
thus carrying through on the one 
greet poet-war program we did 
manage to formulate during 
the war itself—a program for 
the creation of the natural condl- 
tlona of peace through freer world 
trade.

The year 1947 was the year in 
which, in our first real plunge in
to peace time world affairs, we 
promulgated the Truman Doc
trine, a mllitarisUc measure di
rectly out of the books of old- 
fashioned Imperialistic and spheres 
of influence policy, and it was the 
year in which, on second and 
sounder thought, we evolved the 
Mershall Plan, a great and con
structive and positive program 
never before paralleled in the 
history of nations.

It was a year In which we be
gan by assigning to Russia and to 
Communism the hysterical blame 
for everything that might be 
wrong in the world, and also the 
year in which our statesmen 
seemed to begin to realise that the 
problems they must solve would 
exist were there no such thing sa 

Russian or a Oommuniat.
It was a year in which we fre 

quently demonstrated hast^ ama
teurishness-tn our policies abroad 
and in our thinking about them, 
and also a year In which we begim 
to drift back toward maturity an'd 
toward some serenity of faith In 
our own way of life.

In all these contrasting phases 
of American thought afld behavior 
during 1947, we were alternating 
between the obvious repetition of 
pest great-power history, and the 
creation of a new kind of great- 
power history. We were alternat
ing between Imitation of those 
we considered our enemies and the 
establishment of new precedenU 
which Indicated that America was 
eatable o f something more than 
an Imitation of all the mistakes 
of past history. We were alter 
natlng between policies which 
should make Americans a little 
bit ashamed of themselves, and 
policies which should fill Ameri' 
cans with an exalted pride be 
eauae they promise and demon' 
atrate a new kind o f use for 
wealth and power on a world

News Tidbits
C alkd  rrh to  (A*) Wirt*

V e t e r a n ’  E n l i s t s  
F o r  S e r v i c e  A g a i n
It was announced this morning 

by Staff Sergeant CharlCf Berrers,
local reorulter, that another local | crlrbratton will cost from
World War II veteran haa re-en-

Connectlrut Highway Safety 
f ’ommiaalon estimates that

J i i « l g e  P o s t p o n e s  W a t r h v i t g h i  m
m 0  • I Tea wa# a '!•

, there. endHig In a I 
a»rvlr*. "nwlr recent j

. 1  #  "  ' ‘' ’ 'Vhtfiil affarr with*
A p p e a l o f  lA>nvirts «urertsHj y

1 1  I Mlae Loretta MeKinn^. The I
-  ■ I WhrU Otri nff'Ting waa $1A34 In

Hartford. Dm;. 81 T  The raah and tna nt rintbea and

listed and heert arrepled by the 
Army.

Frank J. Berk, 20. 29 Kerry
street, who aaw service during the 
war re-enllsted on December 26 
for service In the Kuropean Thea
ter. Berk returns In grade, of 
Pfc. which he held during the war

dents. . . . ‘ ‘Connecticut Tanker
frugality and ability to drive a 
bargain " might serve aa example 
to the rest of the nation aa a 
means of conserving food and pre
venting prices from rising high
er," Sraalnr RaMnIa tells lAtch 
fleld Voters’ Club

This is his second 're-enllatment. (irm |ow Mdder on

Freedom Train" ease upon which 
to. jnany connetA at the Wethersfield 

slate prison pin their h'-p** for 
early release from « onflnemepl hs» 
been postponed until January 9.

It WAS Brheduled for hesrtng neat 
Fridsy In fluperloe Ccairt here b»it 
.fudge Wtlhsm J Shei .wderrd the 
postponement yrslerday to permit 
legsl prellmlnsrlea

The suit wa# brought In th» 
.Providenca, name of J.«mea A. Kennedy, a 

new dormi- former Hartford police sergeant

shoes Whieh were seat tiM M t  
day.

Ml and Mr# Arthur C RitsaaO 
are f.lAeryng their twenileth 
wediing sn rn e fsry  luday N*w 
Tear's Kve,

A oim:t. I of North D.slrtct re- 
•'denis are .,'.*erving i.irthdava 
this week among Mh'eh are War- 
reti Prhwarm oii Tuesday; Ronald 
Wlttman. fto-i fT̂ y Moite 
Mrs. (8ara Cdmon-1s>

Reliekah Unit 
Rites Monday

I
Officrni to Be Iii9Uille<l| 

Bt Din. Deputy Drig^j 
Of EaM Hartford

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
BoUatoR* and Flairir. Inc.

fiS4 Center Street

W Ua4>-l
WTK)—is«a Today's Radiom  *  o  a a c a c a a i f f  « r rM i— isau

Sunset Rebekah Dodge will seat 
Its offleere for 1948 At a ceremony 
In Odd Fellows hall. Monday eve- 

rrtdsv^ I conducted by District Deputy
------------ ------ U  R R o^ iJ *" ’ *"**• '
bertaon sad Stephen Oraham o «  ■ IT”!? m  Rebeksh • Ixidga,

EMt Harlfora.
since the end of th, wsr. After his | t„ries for University of (kmn^ctl- Mrving a three In term i Dofothy ‘ ^  •* ">•

Tli'tl od New Torh fdly are house Ij?*],
discharge he returned to the aerv-|r„t. . , .ptate Food and Drug, for conspiracy to obatruci 
Ice for a period of one year under | Department aanouurea aelture of; Tonvlrla at the stale 
the existing regulations. .68.400 pounds of popcorn at Ravin ̂  under the slogan “oet Abimrd the

^Rock, no longer fit for human Freedom Train, raised a fund to 
consumption. I defray legal expenses of the case

Henry Topping, tinplate heir.' «  ■

Turner, . . .i^mden school board " *  Kennedy Is bring confined III- 
repeals Ua baa against slacks In legally, 
classes. . . .The year of 1946 will
be one of

W a p p i n g
Parry Roberts, .fr., » f  Riilllvan 

avenue, who haa been a patient 
at Manchester Memorial hospital, 
returned to his home Wednesday.

Charles Mitchell of Wapping was 
admitted to the Manchester Memo
rial hotplUI, Sunday.

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. CTiarles Crist at the parson
age were Mrs. Christ’s parents. 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Frank Rawaon, of 
Quincy, Mass.

On account of the drifted road* 
Sunday, the Community Church 
BChool bus was unable to collect 
the children.

gu#«ta Ibis week at the borne of 
Mr. aad Mrs. fl;;.'ry R Ryan, Jr., 
and family of V"all atreet.

I V I u r l b o r o i i g b

111 prvrede the Installation. 
Mra. Cynthia Kanehl of Wella 
street, who heads the supper com
mittee. would like to have all Re- 
bekaha who plan to he present at 
the supper make reaervatlona Im
mediately by telephoning her or 
Miaa Virginia Lewis o f Wadsworth 
street.

Retiring Noble Grand Mrs. AHcc 
tVelherell reminds all officers and 
guarda to wear white.

We Clean 
Furnaces

With a new. latest type 
vaeanm cleaner aystem.

The W. G. Glenney Co. 
.3.3« No. Main St. TeL 4148

The easy way f<nr America la 
repetition of all past Imperialism 
and efforts at selfish world doml 
nation. Our enemltes, and some of 
our friends, consider It almost 
automatic that we shall take the 
easy way. Yet Ainerica la. mak 
lag many aa affort to go at Its 
world role the hard way—the un. 
traditional way—the pioneering 
way. In which the rise of Ameri
ca will be a blessing and a free
dom for the world, not an oppres
sion.

And the possibility of this bet 
ter way for America In the world 
Is not accident, but la something 
which wells deeply from the prin 
ciples upon which this nation was 
founded, from the feelings in the 
hearts of Americans.

The struggle Is not yet resolved. 
It will go on iff* 1948. What ordi
nary individual Americana think 
and feel, how they vlsualiae their 
country in- lU  world role, will 
have every all-important influence 
on the Anal decision. America will 
be aa fine and noble and good for 
the world as we Americans will It 
to be. Wc ouraelvee will -decide 
whether America is to be one 
more disillusionment to the world, 
or the greatest inspiration to
ward a free and tolerant and de
cent world society this planet has 
ever known.

How Atom Pile Works

Stamford, Dec. 31—(iP) — Citi
zens of Stamford had a chanre to 
see for themselves t6day how an 
atomic pile works. A working 
model of the atom-splitting device 
Is ineludeo in an exhibit brought 
here by the Brookhaven national 
laboratory for atomic research and 
set up li. the Burdlrk Junior High 
school. The exhibit, open to the 
publln dally from 3 to 9:30 p. m., 

being shown In connection with 
Stamford's Atomic Ehiergy Week, 
January ‘‘4 to 11.

To Be Extradited

Hartford. Dec. 31—<P)—Gover
nor McConaughy haa approved the 
extradition of G ^rge J. Koath of 
Bridgeport, a Marine Corpa vet
eran. to Hawaii where he is want
ed on a charge of burglarising a 
restaurant in Honolulu last Mty. 
The governor, at a hearing yes
terday. said he would withhold Is
suing the extradition warrant un
til January 8 to permit Koath'a at
torney time to appeal for a habeas 
corpus writ In Fairfleld county Su
perior court.

Famous Artist Dte*

Amsterdam. Dec . 31—lAb—Hans 
Van Mecgeren, .IT-year-old Dutch 
artist, died ol a heart ailment last 
night, six weeks after being sent
enced to one year in priaon fp# 
selling spurious old masters- ao 
expertly faked that they fooled 
some of the world's beat art ex
perts.

Van Meegeren frankly admitted 
at his trial that he had painted the 
pictures, but said he had done so 
not for the money but to eonvincu 
the world that he was a great 
artist. Buyers of his work In
clude the late Hermsnn Ooenng 
and The Botterdam Museum,

Biickland road,“which Is one of 
the worst roads In town when the 
snow drtfta. Is in very good condi
tion after the work of bulldozers 
and town snow plows. There wss 
no mall for two days on account 
of tho bad traveling sod trucks 
and cars were stalled along the 
wky*

Christmas day 16 of tho Foster 
family were entertained at the 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Watson of Oakland road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rharp and 
family of Foater street spent 
Chrlstnuis day with Mr. Rharp’s 
father and mother in Myatic.

A family party of 12 were en- 
Urtalned.at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walden t:ollUui of Buckland 
road on Christmas day.

Tomorrow Jan. 1 Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Crist will hold open house 
at tho parsonage from 2 to 5 p. 
m and 7 to 10 p. m. for church 
members and other friends of the

At a meeting of the United 
Workers Mra, William Aleshin 
waa elected prssldent. Other offl- 
cera are, vice president, Mrs. Ilsr- 
old Dcllerl; secretory. Mrs. Victor 
King and treasurer, Mrs. Harry 
Stoughton. \

The funeral of Timothy Rlordan 
of Pleasant Valley Road who died 
Xusaday waa held Saturday at flt. 
Francis of Assisi church. Burial 
waa In 8t. Mary's Cemetery. East 
Hartford.

Special masses were held 
ChrlatmsA morning at 7. 8:30, 9:30 
and 10:30 o’clock at St. Francis 
churCh. At the 8:30 mass the 
children and Junior choir sang 
carols and afT0;.30. High Mass, 
the senior choir sang aperlal 
mualc.

At the Flrat Oongregatlonal 
church 'Thuraday morning a spe- 
clal Christmas Day service was 
held wlth|Rev. Fraser Metzger. D. 
D.. In chsrgc of devotions, ("hiines 
were played before and after ser
vice.

At a meeting of the Wapping 
Church Council .Monday evening 
at the parsonage It was voted to 
have A new achediile. Jan. 1. for 
rental fees of the Community 
House.

Music and Chriatmaa carols 
have been heard throughout Wap
ping center during the holidays 
from a loud apeaker which hsa 
been Installed In the belfry of the 
Wapping Oommunlty church.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rlmler of 
Oakland road had their daughter 
and huaband, Mr. and Mrs. l»avld 
Collins of Sullivan avenue, as their 
guests Christmas day.

’The second grade teaeher of 
Wapping grammar arhool, Miss 
Barbara Bates, la spending the 
Christmas varatlon at her horse 
In.Oohasart, Maas.

January I, 1948, from 2-6 p. m., 
and 7-10 p. m., Mr. and Mra. 
Charles (?riat will have open 
houac at the parsonage for church 
members and all friends ot the 
Church Fellowahlp.

At a meeting of the Abe Miller 
Post ’Tuesday evening, Richard 
Jones, rice-comnisnder of the Le
gion, W'ss appointed rhairtnan of 
the Ommiinity Hall Building 
committee to replace Alfred Arm
strong, who resigned recently. He 
will assume his duties Immediate
ly. At this same meeting the Post 
went on record as favoring uni
versal military training aa recom
mended by President Truman's 
Advisory Cammlaalon on Univer
sal Training. Petitions will be 
placed In Bosaon's store, Thorn
ton's store, Burnham’s service sta
tion In an effort to secure local 
signatures who favor the traln- 
‘ "8-

The ten weeks' course taken by 
nine of the Volunteer Fire Dejiart- 
ment members, waa Vompleled 
Monday night and Fire iTilef 
George Enes said their achieve
ment certlflcates would be mailed 
to them soon. The Instructor of 
the course waa Raymond Valade. 
assisted hy Albert Rheflleld of 
Manchester Those who completed 
the course are: William F.nes. Hr. 
William Enes. -Jr.. Edward iMrlln, 
Kenneth Nichols, Albert Wilder. 
Lee Magee, Allen Ber^rirk. Ray
mond Hack and Charles Hart.

A Are which spread frtmi a rub-' 
bish pile to a grass field back of 
Rt. Francis church last week, w'ws-

w-rhapa Irrevsrable,’’ aaya
Plus. . . .Recording and 
scriptlon companies 
busy canning music before Petril 
lo ban goes Into effect tomorrow.!

. Youag sailer killed and 11: 
others Injured In truck-bus crash j 
near Oxford, Pa. |

Rrokea rail, snapping In aero 
cold, dermlla IS cars of passenger [
train In Lake City, Minn..............
New York aeen clieerleBa becBBaal 
It’s hee.rleaa for New Tear'a eve.
. . .Gromyko calls upon Britain 
for prompt admittance to Palee-. 
tine of UN sperlal commissi on act \ 
up to supervise partition.

very grave decisions, iPop,  I statement eetting forth exactly 
I why'tt Is claimed that Kennedy's 

f « # H ^ v :  confftiment Is Illegal, and the po«t- 
Petril- ponement was ordered to give 

Klein time to prepare ai an»wer.

aeop OpcB EbMI 8 a . N.

John Roberta of Bridgeport
, . . .  * 1_̂_— , Hi* hobdeys here et the'Rtoto's Atfoimey Meede A leo^ ^  ^  ^  j jr a  j

------------u.# ----------------- - Roberts ■

Mr. and Mr> Mlttofi Ringer of i
Hartford spent «lirl«tmas at the Hartford. Dec. SI.—<^—Drink- 
home of Mr and Mra. Jerome F. .tog time will be two hours longer 
Weir. .tonlghL aa la the custom on Nmv

Mrs. May Vergaaon was thelYear'a ore. Rtate Liquor Commis- 
giieat of relatives in Poquonock eioner Joffti T. Dunn, Jr., aaid all 
over th> holldavs ‘ outlets holding restaurant, grill.

The Waterbury lawyer haa said 
he would contend that Kennedy, as 
well as oth 'r ronviets at W’ethers- 
field, waa being held unlawfully 
heeaUee Cooneeticut's court pr«- 
eedure violstes the fifth amend
ment to the fed»ml r<motU«tiim. 
which esile for grand Jury ind ct. 
mento In fe|o«y cs«e«.

Conneettouf preetiec for Ten 
yeora hes been !»■ try perwms «c- 
rused of felonies on an information

Mee little posMMHIy that auto 1*11
dusipy wtllfollow GE lead In pricenot. ts.. prsetk^ refiiiime grand jury

aetlon In all major rrimes iinleea 
the arrused elects to be presented 
on an information filed by the U. 
a. attorney.

cuts. . . .Mrs. .Mary OarfieM 
Htaaley-Brown, 80, daughter of 
late President Garfield, dies ik
Pasadena, Call f............... Theater
projectionists vote laaa Turner 
"easiest to look at day after day."

Rome puts eut Ha 
come Friendship Train 
names flecretary Marshall 
of Ike Year"... .Forgetful 
players Ir. New Jersey 
lo cakk la flOZgha
tickets In 1947___ Rlrkard fH
18, Miami, shoots and kills “peep
ing Tom” ----Tracy Waller. 85,

S o u t h  C x M
etful horae J Mra. PauRue
>y ueglerted J  w iRtmuatte Ba. 1%
In artnnlng ||____________________

( x > v © n l r v
LHtle
NM98S8-WI

Despile the fact t:»sl onow-
................ .storms, such aa we have Just ex-

prealdenP of New London County j  pertenced. prove quite hssardous 
Bar Association. Is deed. .. . Dr. i and cans* eontlnusl hours of 
Charlra Levin, chairman of Eseru- "plowing out' there Is also a pless- 
tlve committee of tho PCA In Con- j snt s l^  to many of the town 
nertiriit's first Oongreaalonal die- ■ workers Judge snd Mrs. John E. 
trtet, says the committee hsa. Kingsbury. Rr . In Ihe North Dls- 
vofed to support "wholehesriedly'’ , trie! proelvim open house day and Greene of ihb- place and five grand 
the Presidential candidacy of Hen- i ntghl to the town workef*. On children 
ry Wallace. I Monday a number were treated to

a._____  a_a_____

Lsical arhonla riomd Tuesday at | hotel and club Ucenaea will be per 
noon for the Oirlatmaa reeeeo and ■ mitted to serve liquor until 8 a. 
s ill re-f>pen Moodav, January 5, |n>., but package atorea aad beer 
for the second term 'tavema must done at the regular

M*-« Anne M-A.|«r*,s of Man- time, 11 p . m., and 1 a. m., re- 
ch-*tcT haa been a recent vtMtor "pectlvely. |
here

Mr and Mra Peter Oawford '
and • hildren apent the hoUdaya In '
Worrerter, Mb>-« . aith relatives.

Mra. James Jungmann of Tope
ka, Kar-e*. haa returned to her. 
home after ar*ndii‘g aome tim e. 
with her •>«ter. Mra. Erwin Hol
lister. and aunt, Mra. W illiam '
Zerver. i

The t*hristmaa Door Decorating j 
Conleat whieh waa sponsored by I
Ihe Home F- fwm lrs Committee 
of Ihe lofsl Orange had seven en- ‘
Inea and the first prtte wras | 
awarded the Roy B. PettengllTs for I 
having the best decorated doorway. I 

Funeral services wrlth Rev. El- 
' n*er Thlenes offirtattog were held . 
at the apeoeer Funeral Home In ]
East Hampti n. Sunday aftemoou, 
foe Abner Henry Greene who died 
suddenly Wednesday In Hartford.
Mr Greene had resided here for 
several years Besides hta wife,
Mra Annie Greene he leaves two ' 
s«>fls. Earl Greene and William

E. G. Stevenson 
Garoiie

8 GriflwoM St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-29.10

Auto Repairs
a AH Makes 
a Terms
a Reasonable Prices

May the New Year Be a 

Happy and Pro$perou$ 

One for You.

McConville Greenhouses— Florist 
302 Woodbridffe Street Tel. 5947

ICC authorizes new 18 *rr  rent 
freight rales boost effect I va next 
week. . . .  World already moviag In
direction of Christian brother
hood, Mexican church leader tells 
10.000 young Methodists at Clevo- 
land .it. .  nooloa weatbermaa says 
1947 waa a year of violent weather 
swings In both dlrectlorui... .Rhort 
Line drivers In Newport and 
Worcester reject company bonus 
proposal.

Took a Relay Race

.San DIegn. Calif.. Dec. 31 'd*.
It tiMik sn automobile relay rnr« 
to get a TT-year-old wife. Mra 
Charles Fletcher, to a hospital In 
lime for birth of a seven-pound 
son.

Her husband's csr broke down 
early In tpf 20-mlle ride to the 
hospital ' yesterday. A sherlfT"

dinner at their home Many other 
meh homes are grateful and ap
preciative and extend lhanks In a 
number of different ways An 
imiistnp side and interesting, too. 
ar- vinBlI Incidents holding up Ihe 

■ w ork such a# a pair of pigs w ander- 
Inq from home on the Gooaelane 
road In the direct path *>f the snow
plow. had they not been sighted 

, between drifts they would iin- ! .louhtedly have come to a diwra- 
I lernue end: tw'o rabbits pla,ving 
; tag' around a tree not fsr from 
; the road were not dislurheil by 
Interesting rnlookers on I.,rSiSt(0 
road and not to "ay the least a 
itonkry which had also wandered 
from its horn# on Bread and Milk : 

, *lreet. I
The e.igagenient of Robert J 

Pitz to Misa Lillian I„avlgn> haa 
been announced by her moth r, 
Mra. Sarah B. Lavlgrte of Bum-

car. manned by two depiitlea, took ' aide Aven*ic East Hartford. _̂ Mr, 
over hut blew a lire

The relay was Anally finished by 
a national city police car.

Iciest Raaw Rtsry

Hartford. Pec. 81. iPi ’The ef
fects of last Friday's big snow 
storm arc still lingering on. Lat
est "snow story" came from the 
Rtatr Highway department, which 
reported last night It had post
poned until a later dale the open
ing of bids which had been sched
uled for January 8. Onnlrarlora 
were iinshle to inspect the sites 
for Ihe planned projecls In lime 
to prepare bids because of "the 
exceptional depth of snow on the 
ground at the present time," a de
partment spokesman said.

Pits Is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
John Pitz of Ihe South Dlatrict. 
The wedding will take place In the 
Riimaldc Methodist church en 
February 8S.

Roberta Hansen, daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Hans Hansen la a patient 
it the Hartford hnapllat having 
been admitted on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Eric Sandberg. Jr . 
and family are spending Ihe hnll- 
dam with klr and Mrs. Eru Sand- 
heig, Rr.. at the Utter'a home In 
West Hartford

Ramira Uncles la spending her 
holiday recess from the Rl. TTio- 
mas' school In Weal Harth>rd al 
the Uncles' home on Manning hilt

The Christian Itodeavor Roclely 
of Ihe Recond Congregallanal 
church are holding a New Tear'a

Friday's sl'-rm the worst in 
years left h ige drift# In Ito wake 
and kept The teen ••.••w plow and 
an out of ti-«n bulldozer busy 
•inee the Im cinning of Ihe storm! 
..i ,1 ov. I ’ he .‘ f- k end. The high 
winds blew the iav>w ba< k Into the 
newly plowM r.^d# snd this neces- 
sitoUd ' onlimied plowing of the 
same roads.

As s result of the storm there 
were no R. F. D deliveries in some 
parts of the town Friday or Rat- 
ueday. Th-' big milk trucks which ' 
came Into town dally to pick up 
milk al the ('jury farms were iin- 
ible to rnmpletr the plrk-upa on 
Fridsy

Nat \ll New Palleals

Appmxlnialelv nne-hslf > f the  ̂
93.918 patlenla h> ipitallred hy the 
Veterans' Admini'^tratlon are vet
erans of war other than Woild . 
War II

« M T  DRAFTSMAN Is a 
*  spadalist. Likawisa the 
phanaadst. This Pesscwlb 
Sm s Phanaacy iaeiiat your 
paironaga. Wa offar iba 
sarvicas o f tkillad. Rag- 
iiwtad PbaraMciMs; iks ts-

toraaca o f frtsh, potaot 
drugs. Aod it is oica to know 
tkst M ctstj m  sssfv to hses a 
prascriptioo compouoded 
hers. Next time, why oot 
coma here to Specialists?

(SJMavib
Prvarriptlon Pharmacy 

981 Mala Rtrect Tel. 6821
L . ____J

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
Oppottit* The .\rMorv

.131 Mfiin Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

let u$ paiue and remember that we owe 
it lo ourtelveg and our neighborg. . .in 
the interegtg^of a better New Year and 
other New Yearg to come. . .to aggume 
the regpongibilitieg of greater effort for 
more abundant tivinf. . .greater broth- 
erhood for lagting  ̂univergal peace.

extinguished without damage, by’ < 
the Fire department.

Inmate Kills Rlmarlf

Newtown. r>ec. SI r  Joseph | 
Jackson, 5<i. Bridgeport negro who j 
haa been a patient at the Fairfleld 
State hnspitsl two and a half '■ 
years, committed sulcme by hang-1 
Ing yesterday. Dr. WilUam Grê -n, < 
auperintmdent. rejiprted li.st 
night. Green s IxmIv. a pi.. r 
wire looped sround the nc( h. w 
found aiispended f ionv a pipe.

Creetingg to one and all. Hay 
the \ew Year hold the fulfill- 
meut of all dreumg.

HARRISON'S
KlJl M.XIN .STHKKT rilONK 2-19.\0

CHENEY  
BROTHERS 

Remnant Solesroom
Hfirtfprd Road

WDRC—Music off tha Record. 
WONS—Two-ton Baker.
WTHT—Bendaund; Nawa and | 

weather. .
W TIG —Lorenzo Jonea.

4:4*—
WONR— Adventure Parade. 
WTiC— Young Widdar Brown. 

Srt9—
WDRC—March of Science. 
wdNS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Storyland.
W n C —When a Girl Marriea 

S :l»—
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Tarry and the PlrnUs. 
w n C —Portia Facet Ufa.

8:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

8:48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. ' 
WONS-^Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrel.

*:89—
News on sM atotlona.

•:I8—
WDRC—Record Album.
W 0N8—Let’a Go to the Oamea; 

Sporta.
WTIC — Musical Appatizera; 

Weather.
« : S f r -

WTHT—Candle Light and Silver. 
S:89—

WDRC—Glenn Rowell.
WONS— Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour.
W n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8:48—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvouz. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7:09-v
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
IVTIC—Supper Oub.

7:18— {
WDRC— lack Smith Show. j  

' WONS—Tello-Test.
Ivnc-rN aw a of the World. 

7:80—
WDRC—Bob Crosby.
W ONS-Arthur Gaeth.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Guest Star.

7:48—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Inside of Sporta.
WTIC—W n C 't Album of the 

Week.
StOO—

IVDRC— American Melody Houf. 
WONS—Scarlet Queen.
WTHT—Mayer of4ha,Town. 
w n c —DennU Day.

S :89-
WPRC—Dr. Chriatian; News. 
WONS — Quiet Please; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—Vox Pop.
W ^ C —Great Ollderaleevc. 

0:00—
WDRC—Frank Morgan. Fran

ces Langford and Don Ame- 
ehe.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter, Nawa. 
WTHT—Abott and Costello. 
W TIC—Duffy's Tavsm.

0.13—
WONS—Real Storias.from Real 

Ufa.

S t i l l  A r e  S e e k u i g  
M i s s i i i g  A i r m e n

WfDRC—Sweeney and March. 
WONS—Racket Smaantra. 
WTHT—Groucho Marx Show, 
wnc—Mr. District Attorney. 

lOrtO—
WDRC—The Whistler.
WONS—CaUfomto Melodies. 
WTHT—Bing Crdaby. wnc—Big Story.

1#:90—
WDRO—Eacape. Drama. 
WONS—Warney Ruhl’a Orebta- 

tra.
WTHT—To be advised, wnc—Jimmy Durante Show. 

I IjOO—
News on kll atationa.

11:18—
WDRC—Talks.
WONS—United Nations Today, wnc—News of the World. 

Ilfito—
WTHT—Dance Time.

11:80—
WDRC— Larry Clinton Orches

tra.
WONS—Club Midnight, 
w n c —Irving Kramer and

Orchestra.
11:48—

WTDRC—Guy Lombardo Orches
tra.

18:00—
WDRC—New Tear’a GreeUng 

from nmea Sljuare.
WTHT—To be adviaed; Ice Ca> 

padca New Tear'a Salute. 
WTIC—Pick up from nmea 

Square.
13:

WDRC-^Mualc off the Record. 
W'ONS—Dance Bands, 
w n c —Larry Clinton Orchat- 

tra.
13:07—

WTHT—To be adviaed.
13:13—

WTHT—To be advised, 
w n c —Gene Knipa.

13:30—
WTHT—Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
w n c —Henry Jerome.

13:48—
w n c —Adrian Rolllni Trio. 

13:80—
WTHT—Chicago New Year; 

Music.
1:30—

w n c —Jimmy Featherstone. 
1.48—

w n c —Russ David Orchestra. 
3:00—

w n c —Pickup from ■ Denver; 
Milton ShuMlck.

3:18—
w n c —Skippy Andaraon'a 

chcatra.
8:30—

w n c —Jos Rlchman’a Orch. 
3:00—

WTHT—Sign Off. 
w n c —Pickup from San Fran- 

ctaco. ■
3KI8— \

w n c —Eddie Fitziiqtrick 
8:15— \

w n c —Vincent Poffa , \  
3:80— \  \

w n c —Jan Garber. \  
3:45—

w n c —Jan Savitt.
4:00-^

WDRC—Sign Off.
WONS—Sign Off. 
w n c —Star Spangled Banner.

Nome. Alaaka, pec. 31.—(P>— 
Search parties continued today to 
acan the bleak seward peninsula 
for a B-29 pilot, his navigator a i ^  I the three .Army parmtroopera 
vanished after leaping to the aid 
of the airmen'a six fellow crew 
members.

The two airmen, Lt. Wem H. 
Amett, Santa Ana. Calif., pilot, 
and Lt. Frederick 1. Sheets. Key- 
ser, W. Va., disappeared Christ
mas day, two daya after the crash 
of their plane 96 miles north, of 
Nome, when they act out together 
to seek aid at the Eskimo grillage 
of Shlshmaref, 50 miles frdm the 
stricken plane.

Six other members of the crew 
were rescued Monday by Alaaka 
bush pilots, William . Mung and 
Frank WHialey, both of Nome.*

Muna, who returned to the 
crash scene yesterday with his 
aki-equlpped plane, said he aaw 
“what I think waa one dead para
trooper and poaaibly two ” lying 
in the snow about 1,600 feet from 
the burned plane.

"There waa also another 'chute 
lying nearby, which might have 
covered the third missing man in 
the snow,’’ he added. ' .

None ofth#  three men, a doctor 
and two paratroopers from Ladd 
field, haa been seen since they 
leaped to the ,ald of the stranded 
survivors last Saturday night.

Air Force authorities have not 
IdenUfled tba missing trio.

Meanwhile, two of the six sur- 
vivors were flown from Nome to 
an Anchoraga. Army hospital. 
They are Lt. Lyle B. Laraon, fliglit 
engineer, of Colfax, Wia., and 
Tech. Sgt. Wltour E. Decker, 
Plainfield, N. J. Laraon haa a frac
tured leg and froatblte; Decker 
suffered from flrat and aecond de- 
gree bums and frostbite.

Hospital officers said the condi' 
tlon of both men waa “generally 
favorable.’’

Sea Monster Is Reported 
By Grace Line Captain

Editor's note: The followingywatched It unbelievingly as. In a

I  T r i p l e  M u r d e r  
> C h a i s e  I s  B r o u g h t

story was wiitlert by the captain 
of the S. S. Santo Clara. Grace 
line vessel, at the request of the 
Associated Press and radioed to 
New York following the ship’s re
port to the Ooart Guard that It 
had atriick a * Sea Monster" in ths 
Atlantic off the North Carolina 
coast.

B) J. Kordan.
blaster of the H. 8. Santo Clara
Aboard the S. S. Santa Clara, 

Dec. 31 — t-Pi — tBy Radiol— On 
Dec. 30, 1947, the Grace line
steamer. Santo Clara, was cisaving 
through sunlit calm blue seas Ua 
miles due cast of Cape Lookout, 
en route from New York to Carta
gena.

The Santa Clara had Juat creas
ed the Gulf stream when William 
Humphreys, chief mate, John Rig- 
ney, navigating officer, and John 
Axelson, third mate, assembled 
on the starboard wing of ths 
bridge to take the noon sight at 
11:66 a.m.

Suddenly John Axelson saw a 
snake-llke head rear out of the 
sea about 30 feet off tha starboard 
bow of the vessel. HU excUmatlon 
of amazement directed the atten
tion of the other two mates to 
the sea monster, and the three

momenta time, it came abeam of 
the bridge where they atood, and 
aaa then left astern.

The ereatura'a head appaartd to 
be about two aad one half feel 
across, two feet thick, and five 
fast long. Tkc oyllndrically'Whapad 
body was about three feet thick, 
and the neck about one aad one 
balf feet in diameter.

As tha moastsr eame abeam of 
the bridge It waa obaervad that 
the water around tho mooater. 
over an' area of 30 or 40 feet 
square, waa stained red. The 
visible part at tha body waa about 
38 feat long.

It waa MBumed that the color 
of the water was due to the 
creature’s blood and that tha atom 
of tha ship had eut tha monster 
In two, but aa there waa 
aervar on tha other aida of the 
veaaol there was,ne way of esU- 
matlhg what length ef body m M t 
have W n  left oa tha ether aide.

From the time the monster was 
first sighted until It disappeared 
In the dUUnce astern. It waa 
thrashing about aa though In 
agony. The monater’a akin waa 
dark brown, slick snd arnoeth. 
Hiera wara no fins, hair, or pro. 
tuberancea on the head, neck, or 
visible parts of tha body.

B e l i e v e  2 B o y s  
D r o w n e d  i n  L a k e

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles-Mra. Mary Gar

field Stanley-Brown, 80, daughter 
of Jamas A. Garfield, assassinated 
United Stotea President.

Amsterdam—Hans van Mecgar- 
en,,67., Dutch artist who duped 
some of the world’s art experts by 
his remarkable copies of famous 
paintings by recognized mzztefz.

On Wny to Funeral

Or-

UUMK

LISTgR IN E
A N T IS E P n C

I a c i t o s i s

(MOmtSATlO

A R T H U R
DRUC STORES

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 31—(iPI— 
Searching partiea feared .today 
that two miaaing boys bad met the 
watery death a nine-year-old girl 
companion escaped with the aid of 
a d«^.

Blonde, blue-eyed Patricia Fox. 
found uooonacious yesterday 350 
feet from the ahore of the inner 
Buffalo harbor of Laka Erie, waa 
conaldered In good condition dea- 
plte expoaure to below-freezing 
weather after a fall through the 
harbor ice.

The girl, hospitalized, told po
lice her brother, Frederick, 7, and 
Raymond Sturm, 10. were with 
her wken she plunged into three 
feet of water in the lake's Ohio 
basin. The Sturm boy's small dog 
Buster, pulled her out, abe said.

"The three of ua were on the 
.lea and I fell in,” the recalled. 
" I don't know whSt happened to 
the others, but I think they got 
bn the other side of the basin.”

T^plice disc|vered three breaks 
In the ice^Hpe about three feet 
from zhpilflKd the others farther 
out.

Cairo, Dec. 31— (iP) — Former 
King Umberto of Jtaly departed 
by plane today for Alexandria to 
attend the funeral of hla father, 
ex-KIng Vittorio Emanuele. Um
berto, who arrived here yesterday 
from Lisbon' after being delayed 
at Algeria by bad weather, made 
the trip In the private plane of 
King Farouk.

ried at her borne bare tonight 
They obtained a marriaga Uoansa 
last Friday.

Ambrosa. an old aga penatonar 
who once had extensive land hold
ings, drova his own automobile 
until be waa 93 and new livas at 
a home for the aged.

Jasper. TeX; Dec. 31—(Fi—CTay- 
ton H. Rushing, 38. today waa 
charged with murder In connec
tion with the flat-iron alayings ot 
hia father, stepmother aad half- 
brother whoae battarad bodlao 
ware found in their farm home 
near here December 30.

Rushing was charged with the 
slaying of Elbart J. Rushing, 71. 
yoar-old Jasper oounty atock buy' 
er, hla wife, Laaala Hunt Ruablng, 
80, and their 13-year-aM k  
Woodrow Wilson.

Sheriff It. C. Page said Ruablng 
had jnade a signed aUtamant la 
connection with the eaae.

The nude bodlaa of the alder 
Rushing and hta wife were found 
Decembar 30 la a bedroom of their 
farm horn# nsar hara and tha par
tially clad body of tha aon waa dis- 
eoverad in another bedroom.

Offteera said It was prebabla the 
family did not die Immedlstaly 
but lingered on for two ar three 
days after the attack upon them.

Pollowtag discovery of the bod 
lea by tha amall son of a neighbor, 
officers began their Investigation 
on tho basia of a motive of rob-

Bawl mrlsMIy BhartB

Cariiesville, Ga., Dec. 81—(F»— 
flheriff T. W. Andresra of Frank
lin county bellevea In rawarding 
good eenduct'~avon to giving guns 
to six sbort-tarm prisenars and 
letting them go rabbit hunting.

His axperiment sjii leniency 
worked out all rlghtS In addl' 
Uon to building-up prisoner 
rale. It mpplted'‘n fried ml 
meal for tho county priaon Uhlible.

The Vernon Inn
IhT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY TALCOTTVILLE

To Marry At 98

34 Chareti
Joyce Flower Shop
rch Street . T#L 2-0791

Corsogai For 
New Yaur'a Ere Parties

All Kinds Of hd#tr Arrangements 
For Weddings, Parties end Fiuienilfi 

Potted PtanU iuid Cut Ffowere 
Good lurking Fadlilics

Drew Tha Straw Of Doom

Garfield. Utah. Dec. 31-i/P)-- 
Cholla J. Johnson. Jr., 25, drew 
the wrong straw In a friendly 
gamble with a fellow workman 
and was killed while carrying out 
the duty the loss entailed, police 
reported today.

Officers told this ator>’ :
Johnson snd David E. Adams. 

33, were xrorking in a amelter 
here. A call came for one of them 
to leave the shop for a task else
where.

They drew straws. Johnson loat, 
and left the shop. A alowly-mov- 
Ing switch en^ne struck and 
kiUed him at he walked across the 
tracks.

VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

WEAVING!
ftepolr ̂ Vour L'lething 

Watch thnaa Moth Holcc, 
Cigarette Burna. Tears and 
Worn Spots disappear 1 

Also T>reeei;ialtliig. Tailor
ing. UeMgning aiad Cleaning 
Expertly Uom .

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

use Mala SL Bast Hartford 
'TtL Hartford SmSSl

Kampsville, III., Dec, 81— — 
Jaka.jjpftibroae, 96. retired school 
teacher who haa outlived five 
wives, and Mrs. Mary Becker, 79- 
year-old widow, plan to be mar-

H e a g tb u rn
auMMS M • m m  w 4waa ww amw M
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MANCHESTER

TAXI
DH kI NM)N l.' iis

D I A L  1 1 6 6
O l ’ K N  :M l l O U K b

-.Ml i" l K MU DKI.I". 
,N( ) V. ‘.I I INC,

Manchester Drug
N. Mogegf Reg. Pharm.

1$! MAIN STREET 

^MANCHESTER. CONN. 

TELEPHONE 6M 9

- fraturing a complete stock of dependable 
Prescription Drugs

Pharmhceutical l^pecialties. Ampoules 

Biologicalfl, Vitamin Products 

Sick Room Supplies

Your inspection and Patronage Cordially 
Invited

We want to thank 
.vea nil for help
ing to mslu) this 
year awh a Mg 
iuccazt . . . and 
wa hope wa wilt 
ba sMa to aenra 
yon as often In 
I94g.

EAST HABTFORD 

Tatepbona fl-iSfl

Ar t h u r  h .
STEIN

Teacher of

VIOLIN
At Your Home 

Or Studio 

30th Season

Telephone .l^kviUe 71, 
Col

YES MAN
SAYS

''It^t A  FovorI I

Whan you rtva ma firzt chance to 
•ay "T a t’ to your loan raqueit, 1 
oonalar It a favor. And show my 
appreciation hy trying to make tha 
loan your way. Tbata why 1 aver- 
age 4 loans to every *  spplicanta. 
’A a n  afa ao hard aad fast ruiaa 
hara—no board er eommittae to 
paeo on your appUeattoa. Tha Iota 
la made oa your aignature. Oo- 
makera ar# not nqulrad. And you 
chooaa tha repaymant achcdult 
most auitad to your Incoma. 
^•nda, ralattvaa, or employer are 
not Informad. Don't borrow unne 
cezzarily. but whan a cash k>an,of 
825 to 8300 or more la needed— 
do yourself and ma a favor—call 
or phone ma fiiat Phone me at 
ManchaOtor >430 . . .  or drop ia 
at Personal Finanea Oo. My ad* 
drett la: 3nd Floor fitata Theater 
Bldg. Licanae No. 391. A loan ot 
8100 coats 830.80 when promptly 
repaid In 12 monthly conaeciillve 
Inetallments ef 816-06 each.

/

NOTICE
Due To The Fact That These Bonks 
W ill Be Closed Thursday, New 
Year's Day, They W ill Be

O pen Friday,
From 4 :0 ^ 0

For Tha Convanianc# Of Cusfomart Who Art 
Unabla To Traniocf Thejr Bonking Butinatt 
During Normal Office Hours.

Extends New Yea/s 
Greetings 

To Everyone

Sorry We Were Not Able 
To Accommodofe More 

Retervofiont For New Yeors

When tha bell-ringer tolls 

these bells. . .harken, and 

you*U hear our sincere wishes 

for a Happy New Year.

B. D. PEARL
Appliance and Furniture

64» Main Street T tL  7 IM

The Bank Of Manchester
Member, Savings Bank Depoait Guaranty Fund Of Conn.

The Manchester Trust Company
Member, Federal Depoait Inanranee Corp.

EGGNOG
For Your

Now Yoar̂ s Colobration
YoJr patronage at Chriatmaa waa very much appre* 

dated and we want to tell you that we have tha came 
delirious EGGNOG made with strictly fresh eggs uid 
heavy cream. Available for your New Year'a celebration.

To Order Leave This In Your Milk Bottle Or 
Phone 3480 For DeHvery

a
Pleaee Leave M e ............Quarts Eggnog

Nam#.............................................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DART'S DAIRY
Phone 6430

May the happineea and anccein 
you deserve be with yon aO 
through the New Year. And 
may Joy and contentment 
reign.

Fred's Package Store
117 Spruce Street Blaeell Btreel
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! Me. Albania, toward tha frontier 
near tha Bouroianl bridfa, ona of 
tha key military pelnta to tha da*

: fanaa of Konitaa.
Tha army rammed guna and 

man to within light artillery 
range of the rebel baaelgera laat 

’ night and began lobbing ahella 
. into guerrilla poaitlona north anC 
I weat of the town, which Gen. Mar- 
koa Vaflailaa' forc'a aought to 
adze aa the capital for a Oreek 
Oommunlat atatr.

Military Informanta »aid a 
Henrj’ Mutne thit a ft*, Greek relief column waa within 

amooa placed in the mall the Drat three milea of the atrategic Bouro* 
notleea to the Uxpavera In the I “ n' bridge. 11 milea weal of Kon-

lta.i, one of the key pointa In the

Mails Notices 
On Valuations

First Statements on Re* 
Assessments Are Sent 
Out bv Assessor M iitric

■Engagements- New YearV Eve|LocAef/, Out of His Room 
In Churches He Wins Victory in Court

I’eterMNi-Winchester Brown-I*otorki

town showing the Imreaae in aa- 
aeeament oT their pro, erty over 
lart year. About 3..V>0 notleea 
were mailed thia afternoon The 
nctlcea mailed today were to prop, 
arty ownera whoae names begin 
with A. B. C and T All per««’n* re
ceiving the notleea are advlaed 
that thia la not a bill but la sent 
out according to lay ►'or further i ughi 
detailed information re.lpirnla jr^giure 
may call at the Mhnirlpal Build
ing between the hours of t and S 
p. m. from rehruary 2 to H when 
the Board <■ Tax Review will be 
In session.

This Is the llrst of approxlmale- 
. ly U.OOO notices that will be mail* 
ed out.

def.iuii’ of liie city. Rebel units 
on Vigla heights, dominating Uie 
bridge, were defeated yesterday. 

Would Be Saved hoi\ 
Military nboervera said Konitaa 

would be saved now. unless an In- 
ternsllonal brigade reimriedly 
formeil In Alhniun. five miles to 
the north, were thrown Into the 

a Gfimrnunist fsec-savlng 
The consTvative Tiews- 

psper Ethnos said aueh a brigade 
was moving toward the Grrait 
frontier, but conflrmatinn wns 
laeking.

Premier Themlstnkles Rophoiilia 
declared in a formal statement 
that there waa ‘:no more reaaon 
for unreal" and that only a tew 
more days would be needed for 
••fully clearing up the attiiation. 
which la very gooil.̂  ̂ He praised 
the army for Ita valor, particular
ly the Konitaa gnrilann

The war mlnlatry said the gar- 
rlaon and Konltaa^s outer defenaa 
points were Intaet. •'having re
pelled all Mttarka launched tliua 
tar." Ii aald llie violence of the 
guerrilla assaults had aubsided 
considerably because of "heavy 
losses inflicted by the army and 
air foree" alnce the asaautt began 

coiunm. O" ‘ :^ristmas day ̂ Offrnslvw
report* .md the . The Eighth division, aupported

^fiels enclrr ling the city

Relief Forces 
Near Koiiitsû  
Greeks Rejiort

(CAillniiei^ftnm Page thie) 

relief column: "We’re glad to

MIsa Jaae Marie WInchnater Mlaa MaHba A. PotockI

Mr and Mrs fharles Wlnchea-* Hr. a n d j^ .  fe^veater PotockI 
r of lOfl Summit idreet. announce *’■ OoMir road, formerly of

ha<l' tanks and armore<l cars, liegan
launched a laat deaperate aAaault 
on Konitaa and were being pound
ed by artillery Are.

The hulk of the Greek reinforoe- 
meat unite were reported to be 
within a mile of strategic Bouro- 
■anl bridge, 11 miles weat of Ko
nitaa. It waa predicted the rebela 
would blow up the k^idge In their 
retreat, but army en^neera al
ready were said to be bringing up 
fording boats and bridge parts.

Oenerara Messages
Lt. Gen. Kalogcro|ioutoa, com

mander of the Hecond Army 
Cbrpa, aent a mraaaga to the Ko
nitaa garriaon:

“ Be brave. Make a flnal valiant 
effort. Strong units arc moving 
towan| Konitaa. Wc shall meet 
and shake hands today.”

-  In another message, to the 7.1th 
Brigade; which la defending Ko- 
nltiK Oen. Kalogeropoulos said:

■"By authority of the king, I 
award to all wounded officers and 
men the military cross. I  reserve 
the privilege peraonally to pin 
theae decorations on your 
hraasta.”

Authoritative military sources 
repeated their belief that the dan
ger to Konitaa waa past and <lia- 
closed that Greek forces In Epirus 
numbered 12 battalloiu of slight
ly mors than 0,000 men. The war 
ministry said earlier that rebel re
sistance at Konitaa was “ pftcrtng 
out” snd military observers saldj 
the city was virtually out of dan-1 
ger.

a full-scale offensive yealerdny to 
bring relief to Konitaa. It s-wept 
away rebel strong points on the 
loannina-Konltaa 'road north <•.* 
KalpakI on the way to th^ Boiir- 
or.anl bridge and liquidated road 
blocks ateMcaovounI, Kephiillo- 
voiilgara and Pellekrnla.

Guerrilla troops were reported 
retreating northward form the 
battle zone In the bridge area. .1 
mule trail supply line was opened 
yesterday an<l supplies were get
ting Into Konitaa In small qusntl-

*^^mpetent military authoritlea 
In Athena deserll>ed the attack 
on Konitaa as "well roncelved and 
.part of an elabor/ite plan by stab' 
officers and a piece of aerloua 
busines.s." Tliey anld It olivioiir.ly 
was "the work of foreigners."

Military observers said the re
bela hsd expended an unmeasur
able amount^ of smunltlon and 
their nrp|H>̂ || at times had ex
ceeded that m the regular army.

One of the delegates of the 
tfnlted Natloiui special commts.slon 
on the Balkans, which has an ob
server team at Ih? front, said It 
was trying to determine what 
type of ammunition the giieiTillas 
were using. tJreek auUi«iltlc.s said 
the guerrillas were employing 63- 
millmeler guns, which must have 
come from abroad since they have 
never been used by the Gre?k 
anny.

Rebel losses In the Immedlstc^T^skHl i  I f f l t s i i i i * a
MUSS ares were esUniatcd a t ] *  IM M IF H

Oil New Y€»ar*8 Day
Koattss
900 dead. 600 wounded and about 
100 captured. The wounded were 
being token to Albanian hospitals, 
military oources said, nnd one o f
ficial roport sold several sections 
of Uis allocking rebel force «-wers 
retreating tois’srd Albania, five 
miles north of Konitaa.

Other reports said a column of 
tmeka hod keen sighted bringing 
reinforcementa south from beako-

Play Togtt

rostmaster 11. Olln Grant an
nounced -his morning that the fol
lowing hours will he In effect to
morrow, New Year'a Day:

The stamp and general delivery 
windows will he open tomorrow 
morning from eight to ten o'clock. 
The lobby will be open from six to 
eleven o'clock during thiv morning.' 
There will be no city or rural de
liveries tomorrow, station A, on 
North Main street, will hr eH.sed 
the entire day.

ter
the rngsgement of their daughter, 
.Miss .lane Marie Wlnehestcr, to 
Raymond G Peters*m. *<jn «>f Mr. 
and Mr*. G. A, Peterson of 41 Kox- 
on place. New Britain.

Miss Winchester, who hss been 
training wl^h the Cadet Nursing 
Cori's at the ijtwreiM'e and Me- 
iiiorial hospital. New Lonilon. for 
the past two snd a half years, left 
Monday for.Beleourt. North Dako
ta, to rninpirte her ilnal six 
rionths of training.

Mr Peterson graduated from 
New Britain High school in lhl.1. 
He- servcf\ two snd s half years 
with the Amphibious Forces of the 
It. S. Navy, lie Is rinjiloyed at 
the Stanley Works, New Rritsin.

F avorilr Son
Out of Kaco

lC:»nllniied from Page fine I

Harold E. Stassen of MInneaota 
anil any otl#>rs who may have had 
workers operating quietly for 
them will be sble to come out In 
the open.

Ill removing himself as s ‘■̂ •̂ - 
vnrlte son" randidnte. Vnirdeiiberg 
Is not expected to express any 
preference anioiig riOP pre.slden- 
tlnl randldates.

The result nia.V be an tinln-' 
structecl Michigan delegation 
which eotild vote solidly for A'an- 
(lenliorg In tlie eaiiy balloting un
til II s I’s ho-.v lluwsmnventlon wiiul 
Is bloving. ' “C

F' * d "d^.tlie senator's iM.ser- 
tlon that he Is not a ennilldnte 
and does not Intend to become a

Watch IVifht Senrice* 
Tonight Here lintefit 
Special Proftramii
Watch Night oervlcaa will ba. 

held at nine o'clock thia evening 
In Emanuel Lutheran church. An' 
appropriate program of muotc and j 
motion picturea will follow devo-| 
lions by Student Earl Modean of 
Upoala College, who la the oon of 
Mrs. S. A. Modean of Cambridge 
atrrrt. The progrrgo will clooe 
with the Watch Night oervleo of 
meditation and prayer from 11:30 
to 12, In charge of the pootor, 
Rev. Carl E. Olson. All ore Invited 
to attend this New Year'a eve ob
servance at Emanuel.

The New Tear's eve party and 
Watch Night senrice at the South 
Methodist church will begin at 
nine o'rlork this evening.

At the Covenont-OongregsUon- 
sl rhurrh on Spruce street tonight 
at 6:90, the New Year'a oervico 
will feature a sound motion plo- 
turo entitled 'The Power o f O ^ ,"  
whirh will be one hour In length

.. .. . ,ond a moat Interesting story. Ro*Moo_sup. announce ‘ he ^
of their daughter, Miya Martha 
Alicia PotockI. to Eugene Regal 
Brown, son of .Mr*. Hue T. McfTln- 
toek of Tucson, Arizona.

Miss Potoekl Is receptionist at
Folding Boxes, Ine.. snd Mr. _  __
Brown Is sssl.stant manager for ' 7 .5 ,'
the North Central CompenSBtlon „,ght. Friday from 3 to 4 a... . 
Rating Bureau. Des Moines, lowg 11„  p, regtatratlon may be mode for

I Holy communion, Sunday.
Turklngton-Roy 1 77,  ̂ Churrh of the Noasrena'a

Mr._ and Mrs. Ernest K. Roy of xew  Year's eve program will open 
> “ ■“ at ten o'cloek, with special music

Hartford, Dac. 31 ~vr>— Twaa, 
the night before ChrUtinaa—and 
the landlord put a padlock on the 
door of Michael Devine's 93 a week 
room In a local lodging house to 
keep him out.

Devine, a department store emr 
ploye. told a Judge here yesterday 
bow he spent the holidays barred 
from his room snd unable to ob
tain his overcoat and other warm 
cloUilng to protect himself against 
the poat-Christmas snowstorm.

The judge. Vine R. Parmslee of 
common Pleas Court, convicted 
the landlord, Joseph Oullono, of 
East Granby, and his mother, Mrs. 
Antonina Gullano, 'of Hartford, of 
contempt of court for failure to 
obey on order halting Devine's 
eviclion snd ordering them to re
move the padlock.

Ouilono, agent for hlS mother, 
owner of the building, was fined 
9200, and Mm Gullano. 910. ■

Devine sold he suspected that

ing
lain hla room on a legal techni
cality, and on the advice, of the 
OPA office here mailed a money 
order for bis room rent on De
cember 22. Gullano became angry 
when he learned what he hod done 
Devine sold, and the padlock ap
peared on bis door Christmas 'eve.

Devine spent the holiday snd 
the next few days with relative* 
and in the meantime hla lawyer 
obtained a court order staying 
eviction and ordering the removal 
of the padlock.

Because of the snowstorm, the 
order was not served on Gullano 
until Saturday, snd he deferred 
removing the padlock until he ob
tained advice from hla lawyer 
Monday.

Judge Parmala* aald tha failure 
to obey the court order Immedl- 
afety upon Ita receipt conetltuted 
contempt of court, and Impoaed 
the fines.

flnal worship ser^ce will be at 
11:30.

Zion Lutheran church. Cooper 
at High street, will have a prepar
atory period at 7:10 and divine 
service In the German language,

to
night. Friday from 3 to 4 and 7

Ex-King Mihpi 
Ready to Quit 
Romania Soon
(Ceetloeed from Page One)

(liulions up to 20 and .1.1 1-3 per 
rent.
■ A Montgomery Ward .-iHiUc.“ioiin 

raid th.nt althougli the lirni's Hales 
hook d<»e.s not emphasize eo.st ruts, 
piiecs of Items ottered eonsumcrii 
represent rcdiielloiis of from live 

. .into *<• per cent. Me said '‘during
ennrlidM*. the susnlelm, H|.l)arent*  ̂ i^e war we did not eall it a sale

83 Walker street, announrr the 
engsgemenl of tt)elr daughter, 
Carolyn M. Roy. tp flolart B. 
Tiirklngton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohn Wallet, of 76 Scarborough 
road. Manchester.

Brdh Miss Roy and Mr. Turk- 
Ington are graduates of Manehea- | 
ter MIgli aehool. |

Ml.ss Roy Is at present with | 
Pratt tr Whilney Alrerafl, East 
Mart ford.

Mr. Turklngton Is with the Cora- 
Cola Bottling Company of East 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the | 
wedding.

Appliaiirr i!o.
To d i l l

i

(Omllnurd Iroin Page One*

and other feature*, eloalng at the 
midnight hour. The poator. Rev. 
James R. Bell, will be assisted by 
former Pastor (Ttester F. Auatin, 
who will deliver the sermon.

Conrordia I-utheron churrh will 
have a apeclal New Year'a eva 
service at 7:30 tht* evening.

The Watch Night service of the 
Halvatlon Army will take place at 
the citadel at ten o'clock.

Soe Shrinkage'
111 the SurphiB

Irish Rose Cloth

i s. \  ^  Y

By Hue Burnett
What could be nicer for tho*<- 

OCtivs youngaters than this sturdy 
play set that oulU a boy or girl. 
ChooM a brightly pUided woolen 
In your tot's favorite color.

Pattern No. 9238 la for sizes 2. 
K 4, 8 and 8 >-eani. Slse 3. jacket 
4M>rt oUevc. 11-4 yards of 33 or 
Ifi-tach; aklrt, 1 1-4 varda of 39- 
Bwh: o ve ra ll 16-8 yards.

For thia ^ ttem . send 2-3 cents, 
hi eoino. your name, address, size 
4Mtod, and the pattern number 
to A m  Burnett, TTir Manchester 
MMmld. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
te rk  U . M. Y

■sad aa addiUoaol twenty-five 
8Mta for a copy of the Fall and 

»TllwUr Fashion. It's filled with 
wearable stylea. the latest 

JpUan aewB, special feature*. 
kHMa Mttem Minted in bock.

By Anne 4'abut
Irish rntolu-t rose medallions 

scattered on a linen t loth or spaced 
evenly In the i enter and corner*, 
make one of the handHomeBt’ po«- 
aiblc tea or supper 1 loth*. For 
added beauty, hemstlich aa illu*-, 
trated and edge with wide Irish 
lace Perfect to give or to re
ceive!

To obtain complete ciiH-hctmg 
Instructions, directions on how to 
make cloth and stitch Illustra
tions for Irish Roae Cloth ( pattern 
No. 3192) send it  cents In coin 
plus 1 cent postage Your name, 
address and the Pattern Numtier 
to Anne Caly.t The .MancheMer 
Evening Herald. 1130 Avenue of 
th* Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

■)

ly sllll lingers ttint Vfimlenborg 
ndght he drafted under certain 
cireiim.stiinees

This altitude wa.s ilemnn.'itrnled 
hv" Honntor Capper ( I t ,  K an ), 
Who ^nld a reporter lliiil wlille ha 
Is for Gen Dwight t>. Eisenhower 
•'nil the way" If th<> general has 
a chance for the nomination, lie 
thinks Vandenberg would he "a 
Very gfMid eholee,”

Vandenberg Is ehnlrmsn of the 
Senate Foreign Relations i-hm- 
mttlee, Seeinin.ily he Intends 
Ms loiter to fore.Hlall any charge 
that he may he Inflneneed by per- 
s<uial pdtitl'al nnihitlnns In hl.a 
InsU of piloting the long-range 
’"iiroi'enn rernvery program 
through the .Senate,

He also is ."aid to feel 1 hat hi* | 
atatura' n.s the rhief eongresslnnal 
exponent of the bipartisan foreign | 
noliey is such tliat he ought not to i 
lend himself to n "favorite son" | 
movement even tneitty. i

\’alvd"nherg's exit from the 
.seene IX regarded In some qimr- 

j lers as giving Dewey an edge In 
! the battle for Michigan support 

a barking that might heeOme de- 
' ctslve in a close convention con- 
I test. Dewey ts a native of Mlchl- 
i gan and has a" haek-log of support 

there from 1014
I On the other hand, Homi- pohtl- 

I Ians elose In the Hitnntlon say 
the Mlehlgan group might split 
h'hlnd two or three randidalea or 
go to some "dark horse" tf he 
showed strength.

Cofiks JoI>
Al Velfn Hospital

The Exei-ufIve Seeretiiry, Board 
of U. R. Civil Service Examiners, 
Veterans AdmIniHtriitlon Ho.spltal, 
Newington. Connecticut today an- 
nouneed that examination Is now 
open for tlie follow'ing positions in 

‘his establl.a'nment:
Baker, 9J221.1 per annum.
C'vi|(. $20'J0 and 2211 per annum 
A written test la not required. 

ApplicHots will be r.ated on the 
amount of experienre they posse** 
In the»e tj-pe* of work. Applica
tions will he accepted by the Ex- 
eeiitlve Secretary. Board of IT. S, 
Civil Service KxaminciH, Veterana 
Artniinlstrafton lln.spltal. Newing
ton. Connerticut from vrterans and 
non-veterans until .Innuary 14. I 
1018. ■ 

Announcement et-mtainlng addi- i 
tlonal Information and the neces- I 
sary application forms ntay be ob- i 
t.xinod ftxnn any first or second-! 
class iHist office In the Hartford, ' 
Meriden and New Britain latbor 
Market Areas nr from ftie 1). S. i 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Newington. Ccnncctlriit. '

^ Nab Esco^d Prisoner

Baltimore. Md.. Doc 31.—-lAh — 
William Allen TTiomas; an esrapfd 
Inmate of the federal correctional 
tnstitulinii at Danbury, Conn,, 
was arrested here y<)Btcrda.v white 
working a.s a repairman in * sew
ing machine shop, the FIJI an
nounced. Thomas, who used tlic 
name "George J. CaOty" in Balti--l 
more, escaped November 28 from ' 
the Danlniri Institution where no 
was serviii", a two-year senlenee,. 
for \aol8ting the .Selective PcrvicBl 
art, .-

iMsik liccHuse Homrtinies the 
prices were Just the same a.s in 
the catalog. W'e |nil the word 
'sale' buck .on It this year for the 
flrst time In some time."

Wll.son as.serN-d G-E's price re- 
diu'tlon (Millry was not udoptrd as 
a hiislneiih stimulant, adding that 
tile cuts would clip profit margins 
tinlc.s.s the company could lower 
costs.

"W e hi/|>e ti> maintiiln those pro- 
vidr<i no fiiilher imrcuse occurs 
In our own l.ilKir costs o in luices 
of '  components ami iiiatcrial.s 
wliich wc pun'll t.so In so great a 
measure fiyin othcr.s, ami |«rovid- 
ed there IS no further distortion 
in the m.Tterlnl situation through 
rationing or m-w allocations"

Program Toiii<»lit 
111 S. A. r.itadel

A s|>eciil New Yciir'.n W .ilih 
Nigtit progi ini will he h id  .at tlic 
Salvuiion Army CH.itlel lonie.lil 
rommcnclng at ten o'clock. The 
Kcrvlcs will open with a slng- 
spiratlon followed by the showing 
of the plct:ire, "Where l.ove I.s 
G.'d Is." Tri u is a foi ty-flve miniite 
film, bus-'d • o the text. "InasTinic)i

tf'ontinned from .Page Oae)

>ear is still disputed between the 
GOP and the administration. But 
the official spending estimate went" 
down only 9uBO.000.000 after Con
gress had finished Ita work last 
summer. t*

The administration Itself Is con
fronted with a problem In deter
mining a revenue figure. It* final 
estimate will have to rest on Its 
opinion of whether buainea* and 
employment will remain at high 
levels for the next 18 months and 
whellier prire* will go up further 
or decline.

Big E noiigh Alargln
An estimate providing a 93,000.- 

000.000 surplus for fiseal 1949 
would leave a margin big enough 
to absorb some eurrcntly propoaed 
forms of tax relief. Ftr example;

1. Extension of - the 12-slate 
community propej-ty system of In
come splitting t'A married couples 
in all 48 states. This wxmld cost 
under 9730,000,000 In govemmfnt 
revenue.

2. An increase In personal In
come tffx exemptions to 9600 from 
the present 9300. Thia would cost 
about $2,000,000,000.

Both theae forma of tax reduc
tion have been proposed In a bill 
by Rep. Knutson, Republican tax 
leader from MInneaota, along with 
other cut* which would mean a 
total revenue loss of 93.600,000,000.

Secretary of th* Treasury 
Snyder has spoken favorably oif 
extending the community property 
system a.s a matter of "equity", 
but ha* Insisted that money be as
sured for debt reduction before 
taxes are reduced.

Nevertheless, hi* recent atat*- 
ments on the administration'a tax 
position have shown greater wil
lingness to grant relief in the 
form of ■'revision'" than when

surprlae«-are possible In the future. 
On* thing la certain — Romania 
will continue to strengthen the 
bonds of nationalities living with
in her boundaries, strengthen het: 
tlea with her neighbors and those 
of all peace-loving nation* that 
do not follow a policy of safe
guarding certain imperialistic In- 
tcreats.

“ We do not want to fight for 
others who look on.

"In fAct, wc do not want war, 
we want peace, we want to de
velop our own policy on real dem
ocratic lines.'

The premier'* atatement that 
the royal family could stay In Ro
mania did nothing to dispel Infor
mation from reliable governmental 
circle* that the family will leave, 
even If not Immediately.

The queen mother waa declared 
to have played an important part 
irt convincing her plum pish son to 
abdicate right now. Mihal, it was 
said, had wanted to postpone the 
action.

The negotlstton* between the 
government and the king were 
said authoritatively to have cn- 
rountered ncF-politlcal obatacles, 
but turned on the flnanclal aspects.

Groza told reporters all the 
crown domains reverted to th? 
state, but it was learned that a 
certain allowance from their In
comes will be allotted to the king. 
It I* believed that an Initial sum 
of 93.000,000 will be paid out at 
once. A special committee will 
ailminister the king'a property and 
see that he gets the income, it was 
aald.

Bucharest commercial circles 
said that while In Switzerland. 
Mihal Invested In U S. and Swiss 
securities.

List Em Largo
111 Metropolis

(Continued from Page One)

all privat* poaaenger vehicles re
main off the itreeta until further 
notice.”  it read.

“This will also apply to com- 
mereial vehicles used In the trans
portation of non-essential com- 
modltlea.''

Eaoentlal ComsnodlUes
The order listed oa eoaentlal 

commodities fuel oil and cool, goa-' 
oline and motor oils, foods, milk, 
medicines and surgical Instru
ments.

The fuel oil problem was re
ported growdng worse oa shivering 
householders sought delivery of 
needed auppliea for empty tanks 
or those near exhaustion.

Mayor William O'Dwyer *n- 
noiineed that he had urged oil 
rompanlea to continue deliveries 
on New Year's day and next Sun
day. To aid dealers, he sold, a 
central information service w*a 
being set up at police,headquar
ters with data on traffic condi
tions in every section of the city.

A spokesman for coat and fuel 
oil dealers aald yesterday’s deliv
eries were barely 30 per cent of 
normal.

It. waa worse because the streets 
were cUhtcred with unncccaaary 
cars,” he declared. 'Truck* on 
side atrecta lost endless time stuck 
in back of stalled cars.”

O'Dwyer told newsmen yester
day that all streets should be 
cleared 'for traffic not later than 
Monday. At the time of hla an
nouncement, about 26 per cent of 
the city's 4,000 miles of thorough
fares had been dug tout, he amid.

Conditions w'crt  ̂ virtually nof- 
mal at railroad terminals with 
commuter trains running qn close 
to regular schedules. Bus -lines 
still wore impeded by clogged 
roads and streets but subway 
trains were maintaining full 
schedules.

Former Giief 
ToBeGuesl

—  X ^

Dinner to Be TencleriMl 
Samuel G. Gordon hy 
Friendfi on January B

Fonher Chief of Police Samuel 
O. Gordon of the Manchester Po
lice Department will be given a 
teatimonial dinner by his friends 
on Thursday evening, January ' 8. 
The dinner will he served at Mur
phy's Restaurant at seven o'clock 
and State Police Commiaoloner 
Edward J. Hickey bos consented to ' 
act os toastmaster. The committee 
In charge of the arrangements 
consists of former Police Commis
sioner Arthur E. McCann, State 
Policeman James Reardon. Fire 
Marohol Harold Maher, John M. 
OoixVm and Policeman Edmund 
Dwyer.

Arrangements have been made 
to provide dinner for 185 guoota. 
The committee met last night and 
distributed tickets among the 
membera for oale at the fixed price 
of 93.26 each and up to noon today 
a good sale had been reported.

The committee is endeavoring fe 
contact friends of the former chief 
from the police departments In va
rious porU of the sUte and from 
Springfield, Mass. Among those 
wgo are to be contacted are: Chief 
Krlener. East Hartford; Samuel 
Rome, State Police; Hugh Alcorn, 
Jr„ States Attorney; L t  Paul La
tin, SUte Police; former Chief 
Garrett Farrell, Hartford; Capt. 
Carroll, Meriden; Major John Kel
ley, State Police; CapUin Roj|S 
Urquhart, State police; Chief Muf- 
phey, Norwich; Chief Michael Ood- 
frey, Hartford: Arthur Koss, Btate 
Police; Chief John Brennan, RUm- 
ford; Captain Leo Carroll, 8Ute 
Police; Chief John Gallsger, 
Spriniriield; Sgt. Frank Chamer- 
ory. State Police: former pqllce 
commiesioners, Mathies Spies*. 
Jay Rand and Hap-y Blasell; form
er Judges Raymond A. Johnson. 
Thomas Ferguson: Chief Herman 
Schendel, Oaptaiil William Barron, 
local police;.Judge of Probate Wil
liam S. Hyde.
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No Deelalon Vet

New Haven, Dec. 31—(A3—A de
cision on wiiether. a third party 
will be organized In Connecticut to 
support the presidential candidacy 
of Henry A. Wallace will be made 
by directors of the State chapter, 
Progressive Citizens of America, 
at a meeting here Wednes<lay 
night, Jai uary 7. . Dr. J. Allen 
Nickerson, I^ A  "state co-chair
man, said last night that the board 
"Would then take action based on 
the reactions to the Wallace can
didacy voiced at chapter meetings 
to be held throughout the state in 
the meantime.

as ye have done It unto the !ca.st j  Pro.*Klrnt rniman turned bark two
of ltic.se, r.'.y tiSHJircn, yc have 
(lone It unto mC" Following the 
picture there will he a fellowship 
pcriixl In the basement and light 
rcfri'shments will tic served.

At 11:1.3, In Die uuditoriiim, 
there will be a brief candlelight 
service and the New Year's will 
be welcomed In a prayer aervlre, 
which Is open to all who wish to 
attend.

tlM7 Republican tax cutting bills 
with vetoes.

The admtniatration still aeeme 
committed, however, to oppoalng 
"revisions" big enough to eat up 
ell of the budget surplus and thus 
leave nothing for debt heductloii.

Both Snyder and President 
ntan have eald repeatedly that a 
period of prosperity ia the time to 
reduce the public debt.

Farlory W orkers, Mechanics 
(iiiA Sinlioii AltenilantH— A T T E N T IO N  I

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Pants and Shirts
At Cost Price

S.\.\F()ltI/i:i> IIEKRINGHO.NK

W ORK PANTS
Regularly ........................S3.05

S.VNFORIZED IIKRRIN(;R0NK

WORK SHIRTS
Regularly .................... .. J2.95

s'tandarcl Rrands Such .Vs Rill well, DubhIeVVare 
.Vnd Hoffman

CLEM ENT UNIFORM CO.
.):>« Kasl Middle Turnpike Î Mik For The Tydol Sign 

OIT-N KVF..N1NGS

j2.49
$1.99

pressure are* near Chicago to ' be
have" as expected.

Another Forecast
Instead, today's forecast twice 

revised—wa-x for cloudy weather 
with occasional rain or sleet, with 
the highest temperature* In the 
upper 30'a. and tonight mostly 
cloudy with occasional rain nnd 
the lowest tempartures in the mid
dle 20'a. The latest forecast for to
morrow waa mostly cloudy and 
colder.

The commlaeloner'* order ex
cepted taxis and physicians re
sponding to sick calls.

"Becauae of the critical inter
ference with the efforts of depart
ment of sanitation to remove 
snow In the streets of the city, the 
police commlMioner directs that

ICE CUBES
FOR YO U R NEW  YE.AR’ S EVE P A R T Y  

100 LAR G E  CUBES 3.vc

L. T. WOOD CO.
.'>1 KISSEI.L STREET TEL. 4496

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

New Year's Greetings 
To A ll

JBryant and Chapman Co.
^  Sealtest Dairy Produeta

The JV«c Year Is at nanA—— - 

Start It Off Riffhl!

It wa#> a smart man who aaid, ‘'wh*>n 
prmiperity ia hrre don’l use up all of it!”

Thlj» is thb lime to SAVE. Prepare 
yourself and your family for ,i sound 
future. The best way we know of is In 

consistently save as large a portion of 
your income each pay day as pos.sihle. 
Deposit In This Mutual Savings Bank.

"-'Sdviii^ Bdnko'̂ MdMtliestci'
A  M U TU AL S A V in O S  RAOK

.All Deposit* In This Bank Are Guaranteed In Fuji Rj Tha 
.Savings Rank*’ Deposit tiiiamnty Fund of f'nnneetiriit. Ine.

D

Nassiffs Defeat Willie’s in Overtime Period,
____ _____ ________________________________^  ^

Yankees Play Guards New Yearns Night
Trigger Davis Heads 

Harlem Sharpshooters

Star Passers 
In Bowl Games I

«>

Home Team After Ninth 
Victory of Campal^ 
Thursday at Armory; 
Preliminary at 7i30
-Trigger DavU la the smalleet 

man on the Harlem Yonkaea but 
tha diminutive star la a package 
at dynamlta—scoring dynamite. 
Davla played in Manchester on 
two occoslona lost season with, the 
Tankoea and on both appearahcea 
scored better than 20 p^nta.

The Yankeoa suffered onl.v ona 
defeat during the 1848-47 oeoaon 
In Connecticut and that was.In 
Moncheotcr at the armory whbn 
the loco) All Stars shot out a One 
point overtime triumph.

Davte and hla mates will be 
after revenge ogolnM the local 
ahatTohootera Thursday night 
when the Yankees play the 
Ouardo. The locals, winnera of 
•iffht out of ten starts to date, 
will be at full strength for the 
oonteeL

Bruno “Big Buck" BycholekI hoe 
been Juat what the doctor ordered 
in the Ouarde attack. The team 
hmked a big man in the back- 
court who could control the 
backboards. In “Big Buck", a 
eU foot, five Inch glAnt, the 
Ouords have an answer to their 
problem. Bycholskl, one of the 
moot popular local players, con 
also play the bucket and is a ball 
handler deluxe.

Lofiola at Full Rtrragth
Both Weo DInnIe and Al 8Uro- 

wleC will be back with the Guards 
after missing last Sunday's game 
Johnny "Little Buck”  (he’s six 
feet, two I Bycholskl has recovered 
from a sMght Illness and Is ready 
to go once again at full speed.

Long-Iegg^ Benny Garrett, the 
former member of the Renaissance 
win be bock in town and on dis
play once again Thiiraday night 
Garrett played with the Harlem 
Pros eerller thie season against 
the Guards. The Pros are ona of 
two teams to hold a decision over 
tha home forces. Jitterbug Hen
derson and possibly Puggy Bell 
will be with the Yankees.
■ Other members of the Yankees 

cost . Include Dimny Cardin, Frank 
Coffey, Jerome Bailey, Captain 
Bruiser Forbes, Chico Burrell and 
Tiny Singleton, the Mx foot, Mx 
Inch pivot post operator of the 
team.

A  preliminary game will start 
at 7:80.

Yankees GipUin

Sport Schedule
Hmndoy. Joaunry 1 

Hkriem Proa va. Guarda, 8:30, 
Armory.

Pridny. duinary t  
Mtrlden at Manchester High, 

8:80, Armory.
Sunday, January 4 

Meriden va. Polloh-Amerlcana, 
8:80, Rec.

About half the bauxite (alumi
num ore) mined In the United 
States ia not bonverted Into alu
minum but la processed for use In 
manufacturing chemicala, grind
ing wheels and insulating mate
rials.

OUrence Perttes

Wilkie Paces 
High to Win

Bruca Wilkie's 15 points paced 
Manchester High to a 36 to 29 
win over Hamden High loot night 
at the local armory. The triumph 
woe the fourth in seven etarte 
for the home forces.

Hamden led 8 to 4 at the quar
ter but with Wilkie and Leo Day 
sharing the scoring duties for 
Manchester the local* went out 
front at halftime, IS to 10. The 
locals led 24 to 16 at the third 
period. *

Five players accounted for all 
Manchester point* with Wilkie 
netting five baaketa and aa many 
free tnrowe. Leo Day threw In 
nine pointa on three hoops and 
three conversions.

The Hamden jayvees won the 
flret game In an overtime,- 34 to 
32.

The locals play Meriden Friday 
night at the armory.
, Summary:

Manchester (98)
V B. F. Pts.

Wilkie, If .......... . . .  3 8 1.5
Day, rf .............. . . .  3 3 9
Fox, rf .............. . . .  0 0 0
Davis, 0 ............ . . . 2 0 4
Mlkoloweky, c . . . . . .  'o 6 0
Haaoett, i g ......... . . .  3 0 8
Kodee, Ig .......... . . .  0 0 0
Roach, rg .......... . . .  0 0 0
Tuttle, rg .......... . . .  1 0 3
Burbank, r g ....... . . .  0 0 0

Total* ............... . .14 8 38
Hamden (99)

B. F. Fu!
Cummings, rg .. . .. 0 0 0
VemuccI, r g ___ .. 2 0 4
LockiiM', Ig ....... .. 0 0 0
Sherman, c ....... .. 1 3 5
Armstrong, c . . . .. 0 0 0
Schock, r f ......... . . . S ' 4 10
Russo, rf .......... .. 0 0 0
Morels, I f .......... .. 5 0 10

Totals ................ . . n 7 26
Score at 

eheatey.
half time, 13-10 Man-

Throughout 1947. . . 
toe*v« looked forvoard to 
this opportunity to wish 
all OUT friends a joyous, 
memorabte 1948!

789 m a in  ST ItE er 
M  A N C H I  STEI».r«M>ud.

We Wish To Thank 
Our Customtrs For 

Thoir Patrorngo During 
Tho Past Yoar And 

To Tako Thit Opportunity 
To With Thom All A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tom's Package Stoilre
S5 OAK STREET TEL. 6597

New York, Dec. 81—oP)— Pick
ing the bowl gome stars on New 
Year'a eve la a view like sclscUng 
your Chnatma* turkey on the 
Fourth of July but It's a sol* bet 
that moat of the backlield bonura 
In tomorru«r*a gridiron claasica will 
be diotrtbuteU among tha boys wtao 
fUp the pasacs.

A iA t  a Season In which oU the 
collsgiaU records for completing 
and throwing forward pooeea weie 
broken. It waa only natural that 
leanu owning th* roost high pow
ered oenai ai tjsu eboulu winu up 
with lucrative bowl aoiugnnicnta.

Unleee they or* hobbled by very 
bad weainer, on extra good de
fense, or both. It lb highly prob
able that th* unmet *, Laynea and 
Gonerlys will outabin* the telluwa 
who think tha oidy way Jo advance 
the ball is to cofry it down the 
field. *

In addiUon to th* oesorlment of 
eotabUebed huricni, most of whom 
could cap a brilliant season with 
one more display of aerial wizard
ry, there ia always the poasibllity 
that some obscure fourtta-jtring 
sub might steal the show aa 
Southern Collfomla'a Doyle Nave 
did ogolnat Duke in the 1939 Rose 
Bowl fray.

Michigan's favored Wolverines 
may be handicapped in the aerial 
department when they collide with 
Southern Col in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena, Calif., tomorrow If All- 
America B'lb Oiappuls, their prin
cipal pitcher, fails to recover fully 
from a practice Injury received 
this week.

(jhappuls threw 84 passes during 
Michigan's all-victorious nine- 
game season, completing 48 of 
them for 978 yards and 11 touch
downs.

Operating against him, the Tro
jans will have Jim Powers, who 
connected on 40 of hli 89 passes 
for 581 yards and five tpu< h- 
downs. as well aa George Murphy, 
who tried 71 forwards and com
pleted 42 lor 422 yards and a 
touchdown In the bargain.

Lnyne Va. Gilmer
The moat brilliant display of aer

ial fireworks may be touched off 
In the Sugar Bowl at New Orleona 
when Texas and Bobby Laj-ne 
hook up with Alabama and Harry 
Gilmer.

Gilmer tossed 98 passes In Ala
bama's ten regular season games 
and completed 57 of them for a 
peresntaga of .818, highest among 
all the collegiate panser*. Hie com
pletions covered 610 yards and five 
touchdowns.

Layne did even better In all re- 
apSets except accuracy. He made 
good on 63 of the 115 pa.sxcs he 
tried, accounting for 965 yuids 
and nine touchdowns.

I ’cnn State, which depended al- 
must entirely on a running game 
for the perfect record it will carry 
Into the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, 
Tex'., may discover that AU-Aiiuii- 

tlca  Doak Walker Is merely the 
secfuid beat passer on the Southern 
Methodist team It takeg on tomor
row.

Walker completed 30 of 52 pass
es for 344 yards and two touch- 
UiiwnB but bis teammate. Uii John
son, burled 77 passes, compleUng 
43 of them for 584 yards and five 
touchdowns.

Kansas goes Into the Orange 
Bowl tusale at Miami, Fla., with a 
wall knowij passer in All-Ainerica 
Ray Evans, whoae 30 completions 
In 60 attempts netted 508 yards 
and four touchdowns. But Georgia 
Tech, the Jayhawkera' Oraiigu 
Bowl foes, boasti a tosser with an 
even better record. He ia Jim Htlll, 
who completed 42 out of 74 for 545 
yards and aix touchdowns.

The Delta Bowl at Memphis, 
Tenit., of course, will have the fop 
collegiate grid battery of all time 
In Mlaalaslppla Charlie Conerly 
and Barney Poole. Conerly set new 

i records by throwing 233 poaae* 
and completing 133 of them for 
1.367 yard* end 18 touchdown* 
and Poole caught 62 of them. In
cluding eight of the touchdown 
neavet.

But Texas Christian will not ba 
at a eomplst* dlaadvantag* in the 
air agalnft Ole Misa oa long as it 
bos Llndy Berry, who completed 
32 of 70 paaoes this aeaton for 437 
yards and three touchdowns.

In th* Gatpr Bowl at Jackaon- 
vUlt ri*.. It wlU be Georgia'* 
Johnny Rauch, who outranked all 
th* bowl game posacra axeept Oon. 
#rly by compl.tjlng 98 of 181 for 
1,352 yard* and ten touchdown*, 
against Vic Turyn of Marvland, 
who sticceeded on 81 of 89 heave* 
for 534 yard* nnd alx touchdown* 
with a club that move* chiefly 
along th* ground.

Passes also may play an Import- 
! ant part In thF East-West All-Star 
game at 8*n Franclaco, with AIl- 

' America Johnny Lujack «»f Notre 
n*m* Uodlng th* Eaatem hock- 
Held foree# and Herman Wed*- 

4 meyer, former All-Amerlc* et 8t.
1 Marv'A heading the Weetem crew.

Lujack tossed 109 poaaes for th* 
ill-vletoriou* Irish, completing 81 
'or 791 varda and nine touch- 
lowns. while Wedemeyer alao tried 
109, but connected on only 47 for 

. ijot *irds end five touchdown*.
Th* remainder of the Bowl line- 

! up tomorrow will find Wllllairt end 
Morv end Arkansas In' the Dixie 
Bowl at Birmingham. Ala.. Texas 
Tech and Mlam* (Ohio! In th*

, Sun Bowl et El Paeo. Tex . North 
I Texas luid Nevada In the Halad 
! Rowl at Phoenix. Aria.. We*t 
I Chester tPs.) Teachers end MIs- 
I xourl Valley In th* Cigar Bowl at 
! Tamp*. Fla., Ran TMego Btate end 
Hsrdln-Blmmon* In the Harbor 

I Rowl et Fresno, r^ llf and Cete-v.
I ha V *. Marshall (W. Va.) In the 
Ttagerlne Bowl at Orlando, Fla.

J5M P££'

irsRn tsin
Boftball at North Kod *

- Softball la aaaured fana acroaa 
the tracka for at least another 
year and poaaible longer. This de
cision was reached earlier this 
we-.'k when the Manchester Boft
ball Twilight League wOa granted 
use of the field for Ita games dur
ing the 1048 season. 'w:

The TwI Softball League la 
far the .most progressive aporta - 
group within the town limits. Still 
in Its Infancy, the league noa 
strived for what it boa today - ofie ; 
of the beat organised and conduct-1 
ed leagues In Connecticut. The '• 
playing field at Robertson Park 
tops. There may be a better field 
but until |he day one ia viewed, 
the North'End diamond will be 
claialfled the beat In our book.

Much of th* labor in getting th* 
field Into conditlo'n for play, the 
fence In the outfield, the back
stop, the scoreboard and bleachers 
In place waa absorbed by mem
bers of the various team* and the 
set of hard workl.ug league offi
cials.

Lights were brought to Man
chester, permanent night lighting 
unit, and Installed at th* Park |w 
the league.  ̂ Expenses were at a 
minimum due to the all around 
cooperation of league membera 
and several experienced key men 
from the outside. The job wasn't 
done In a day and there were more 
obataclaa than candles on Mulli
gan's birthday cake but none were 
too hig to overcome.

Attendopr*. aa a whole, was en
couraging.'Four games were play
ed a week with eight team* In 
the league membership. Thia same 
numiier of 'teams and playing 
(Ini'* will again be the practice 
01 the circuit ih 1948. Two games 
will be played under the arc lights 
and two contests will b* twilight 
affairs.

crowds at 
•eoson. soft-

May Ooldraw
Judging by th*

Isagua offering* last 
boll will outdraw baseball In Man
chester within th* next two years.

There Is one outstanding Item 
about the softball leaguers. They 
ardn't ofreld to work. If there la a 
job. whether It It* big or email, 
they have alwaye in th* paet man
aged to scrape up enough workers 
to complete th* taek.

Progreeslve la th* beat way to 
describe th* Twi Softball League. 
•fh*y_ have been a credit to them- 
selvc'a and most of all to th* town 
of Mancheatar. T)i*r* is no telling 
when or where they will atop In 
g.ving Mauci ester good, clean *n- 
tertBlnment four nights a week 
during the aummer months.

Shot* Here and There 
Willie Pep knocked out lefty 

LuChanc* In the eighth round of 
a acheduled ten round bout lost 
night at Mancheater, H. . . . 
Holy Crooe defeated Leo Katka- 
veck's North Carolina Btate 
hnsketbell Uam loot night at New 
Orleans in an overtime period, 34 
to 51. . , . The Hartford Hurricane* 
play The Brooklyn Gothams Fri
day night at the auditorium. . . . 
Hcrehey plays at Springfield to
night In an American Hockey 
League game and tomorrow night 
the league leading Providence Retli 
play the New Haven Ramblers et 
th* New Haven arena.

Chuckle of the Day 
An Oklaiiiima man eaplsloed a 

bKick eye uy saying that a beby 
he was feeding shoved a spoon Into 
It. He knew the baby waa too 
young to talk.

When a |•edestrlan trusts a mo
torist and a motorist trusts a 
pedestrian, that's two earelaaa 
people.

Celtics Rally in Last 
Half To Down St. James

Spirited Action Finds 
Cells Winning; 42*34';'  ̂
Marines Dotvn Vets; 
Moriarty’s Top Cloak

In on* of the fastest suid most 
bitterly fought games in the 
.•icnlor "Y " League to dale, the 
"Irish’’ Celtics staged a game 
winning rally In the flnal six' min
utes of play to win going away 
frem the battling St. James quin
tet 42 to 34. This loss was a bitter 
pill to swallow for the St. James 
team, for It save them their third 
defeat, which practically elimi
nates them from the champion
ship contention while th* victory 
keeps a glowing hope In the eyes 
of the Ccitica that they may catch 
up with the undefeated Morlarty 
Brothera team which scored an 
easy 6.1-31 win over the Independ
ent A. C. In the other game, the 
.Marines were pushed to ths limit 
for thVee periods when they turn
ed on full power to crush the 
VFW men 51-24.

There was a terrific rivalry be
tween the St. James team and the 
Celtics youngsters from th* open
ing whistle. After some brilliant 
shooting by Martin, Taggart and 
Zanis, the Celtics took a 12-9 lead 
at the quarter mark, but wefe 
hard pressed by Puszo,*Rlvosa and 
Pagan! who pigyed magnificently. 
The Celtic* maintained their lead 
at halftime when th* count was 
20-17, and the play waa fast and 
furious. Rugged Individualism 
predominatril)'** th* players gave 
no quarters and complained plen
tifully. 17)*** waa an over abund
ance of body blocks and close 
checking.

In the final half, Rt. James put 
on a drive almost turned the 
game Into a rout with Bueky Buc- 
clrio and Rlvosa scoring on layup 
shots as Pagan! and t^sso '  fed 
well. The Saints took a 29-25 lead. 
b(it at the completion of the third 
period, th* Celtics rallied and 
knotted the count on shots by 
Campbell and Taggart. St. Jams* 
took a 31-29 lead after Intense 
play that saw a free-for-all elose- 
ly averted when ^iown threw a 
punch at a Bt. James player. After 
resumption of play, Campbell and' 
Martin scored layup double count-1 
era with Zanis and Brown scoring 
from th* free throw line to put 
the Celtics in the lead which they 
never relinquished. Passing waa 
excellent throughout the game, 
and neither team 1st up at any 
tlma, thus making It a delightful 
gams for the blood thirsty fans.

The' Marin* regulars had to 
keep a fast pace to stay ahead of 
tha VFW quintet ‘ for three 
periods, snd they outlasted their 
worthy opponents In th* final 
quarter. After taking a 10-8 8ret 
quarter lead, they twiahed the 
cords for six more twin counters 
to have a 20-12 halftime edge. In 
the third quarter, when leading 
28-12, th* VFW men paaacd and 
shot beautifully to bring the count 
to 28-21 with the Marines leading, 

faded while the 
ahirtao Marines 
shots to go away 

Th# whole VFW 
tekm ployed well against a. p«r*

1 Y  S e n io r  R e s u lt s  |

Morlarty Brothers (88)
P. B. F. PU
1 Gustafson, rf . , , ..a 0-0 8
3 Burkr, If .......... ,.7 3-4 17
0 Duffy, If ........... .,0 1-2 1
1 l!0U|;hlln, c ....... ..5 0-0 10
0 WiUiants, rg , . , , . .4 1-3 9
1 Veaco, rg ......... ..3 0-1 0
2 Warnodf, rg . . . , . .1 0-1 2
0 Moriai ty, Ig . . , , ..4 0-0 9
1 DIBattlsto, Ig . .1 0-0 2
1 McOluokey, Ig ., . . 1 0-1 2

10 29 5-12 03
Independent \ C’. (S I)

P. B. F. PU
0 Bnlduc,<»rf ......... ..5 1-2 It
2 Mct.'onn, If ....... . ,1 0-0 2
2 Wlttkc, 0 .......... . . 1 0-2 2
1 Moquln, rg ....... ..4 2-0 10
1 SumIstaskI, rg .. . .1 0-1 2
2 Irish, Ig ............ . .2 0-8 4

8 • . 14 3-14 31

Mortoes (51)
P. B. r . PU
2 Mason, rf ......... ..4 1-1 9
0 Vilga, if .......... ..5 1-1 11
3 Zapadka, e ....... ..4 0-1 12
4 Brooks, c ......... . .0 1-2 1
2 Duboshlnskl, rg ..4 0-1 9
0 H. Wlersblckl, Ig . '8 0-0 10

11 ’ 24 2-8 51
V. r .  w . (94)

p. B. F. PU
1 Sloan, rf ........... . .2 1-7 0
1 Sullivan, . . 1 1-4 a
1 Davis, c . . . . ..4 0-1 9
2 A. (Jowlea, 0 . . . . ■tO 0-0 0
1 Tuttle, rg ......... . .1 0-0 2
1 Gabbey, rg ....... . . 1 0-0 2
1 Gainst, Ig ......... . .1 0-0 2
0 Backus, Ig ....... . .0 1-2 1

8 10 4-14 84

Bt. James (84)
P. B. r. Pts
0 McConville, rf .. . .1 1-8 3
2 Ruflnl, If .......... . ,2 0-0 4
2 Rlvoaa, c ........... ..8 0-2 8
4 Pussa, rg ......... ..4 1-8 9
8 Pagonl, I g ......... . .2 0-1 4
1 Buccino, Ig ....... ..4 0-0 a

12 12 2-9 84
CeltlM (42)

r B. r . PU
1 Campbell, rt . . . . .,4 0-8 •
4 Zanis, If .......... ,,5 2-5 18
8 Brown, c .......... ..0 8-8 a
0 Taggart, rg ,.s 0-0 8
0 Martin, I g ......... ,.4 0-1 •
0 McCurry, Ig . . . , . .2 1-8 5

• 18 8-18 48
-------- -  .1. II

Meriden Poles 
Play at Ree

R**amlng play after a wee^ of
Mlenceo, the r*oltsh-Amfrlcana en
counter th* Meriden Bt. fitans In. 
a PnllMi Leagu* mnteat Biindev 
afternoon at th* East Bide Rec

Meriden has r«-*ntered the Po 
llah Leagu* after being abaent for 
a year. Th* 81. Stans have gath
ered together some of the beat 
Polish talent In the Silver O ly 
and have on* of the etrongest 
club* In the league. 171* hi 
Rtans recently upaet tht Hart? 
ford Rt. t'yrila and hav* proved to 
b* a strong contender for Ih* title

Th* locale ar* tied for 8rat place 
In the league and will be out to 
beat th* Silver City lade and keep 
In th* top bracket. Coacii Mike 
Raverirk will have e strong ag- 
grtgation to oppose Rt. Rtans and 
the gam* may prove to b* a ding- 
dong battle.

Meriden will be led by such stal- 
warta oa Henry Zajac. Wm>iiw- 
akl and Drad* toiga^.

Aa league play progreoeee the
tempo of play Increases and mm- 
petltlon netytmes keener The 
game Sunday Is a natnral os Mer
iden and Manchester hav# always 
been ths keenest of rivals.

Robb^s Basket Sends 
Game Into Overtime

Rm  Rm u Iu
Naoslft Ar (4fi)

Local Sport 
Ghatler

er
Gus Gaudino ia the leading acor- 

In the Rec Senior BasRetball
League with Bob Ermlech of the 
Town Champidh Britleh-Amerirens 
second. Hippo Correntl of the 
Italton-Ameriuana Is third. Uau- 
dlno performs with th* Nasolff 
Arms entry.

Results In th* Dart League play 
of Monday night ar* aa follows: 
Army and Navy Club 4. Brltlsh- 
Americana 0; West Hide Tavern 4. 
John'* Tavern 0; Rcnn'a T*venF4. 
Red Men 0. Th* Army find Navy 
team won the first round. Pair
ings Monday night will pit th* 
Weat Bide* agalnat th* Army and 
.N'avy, Johns and the Red Men, 
and Rann's will far* th* B.-A.'*.

B F PU
Rebb. rt .............. 6 l>t 11
Hampton, r f ....... 0 1-1 1
I'm#, If .............. 8 0-1 12
Gawitno. ............. 8 8-10 17
Degutls, rg ......... 8 0-0 8
Atvnrd. I g ............. . 0 0-0 0
Brown. Ig .......... . 0 1-4 1

ToUls ............ .10 8-18 48
Wine's Grill (4g)

B F Pts
. Ur> ab, rf .......... . 3 2-4 8
Rvcholski, rf . . . . . 1 0-2 2
II. WierahUkl. rf . . 0 0-0 0
I’arrhiak. If ....... . 8 3-4 , 15
Server, c ............ . 1 0-a y .»
K. Wlersblckl, a . . 2 i - i 5
Kosak, rg .......... . • 1-4 7
Ilubecha. ig ....... . 1 2-2 4

1 Totz'z ............ .17 9-18 43
Score at half time 20 fo 17, WII-

. he's Referee, Horvath. Umplte,
; Alibrto.

Raeeye (41)
B F Pts

MrfVnvIlle. rf . . . . 5 2-2 12
Gliinlfl. rf .......... . 0 0-0 0

'(TNell. If ............ . 1 0-4 2
McVeigh. If ....... . 8 8-5 8
Nolan, c ............ . 1 2-1 8
.SmatchrtU, rg . . . . 8 0-2 8
Packard, Ig ....... . 8 0-0 4
MfK'ooe, Ig ......... . 1 0-0 1

ToUla ............ .17 7-15 a
Artsy A Naty ( i t )

B r PU
Benu. rf ............ . 0 2-8 2
Wilson, rf .......... . 0 1-2 1
Martin, If ........... . 4 2-8 10
Klelnamitb. If . . . . 1 0-0 2
Fray, e ................ . 1 0-8 a
Bmith e . .............. . 1 1-8 3
Murray, rg ......... . 4 0-1 8
Brown, rg .......... . 0 0-0 0
Zwlck, i g  .......... . 1 0-1 4
Blanchard, Ig . , . . . 0 0-1 0

ToUls ............ .13 8-19 32
Brore at half time 17 all. Ref.

tree, AUbrie. Umpire, Horvath.

T .

President 
West Bid* 
has colled

Bolo Luroa of the 
flee Bowling League 
speilal meeting of Ml 

monegera to h* held Friday etfe- 
nlng at 7:30 at th* W*st Hid* K*c. 
Mtrangthening of th* **eond divi
sion teams will be th* main topic 
of the session. >

Both Recraatlon (5intera will be 
cloeed tonight and all day toniur- 
low. New Year's Pay. Dlrectoi 
John Falkowskl sold this morn
ing.

Fronk Bores, Guards' basketball 
player, suffered on ey* Injuiy 
while playing with Bristol lost 
.Sunday. 11*11 be reitdy for action 
tomorrow night with Ui* locals 
against th* Harlsm Yankees.

Th* area to th* rear of th* state 
armory on Main ttreet has been 
plowed to allow car owners a place 
to (lark tomorrow night. Th* ares 
may b* reached by driving down 
Armory strest or Haynes *tr**t. 
Parking la free.

The Vtmon Drum and Bugle 
(.'orp;> will entertain at the basket
ball gam* New Yssi * night *t the 
armory.

Best wishes from Th* Herald's 
sports d*I>srtni*nt to all readers 
for a Happy New Year.

Sfports Roundup
By Hugb Kunerloa. Jr.

New York. Dec. 31 on Wil
bur Johiu., U. C. L. A. baaketball 
coach, orguea that half th* rules 
of the game altould b* thrown out 
of th* book for th* benefit of baa
ketball... .That's on* of the most 
constructive suggestion* this cor
ner has heard In a long tlma but 
it shouldn't be limited to basket
ball . . . .  Every Urns a attuaUon 
aria*# In any sport that Isn't eov- 
ered by th* rules, a lot of guys 
get together and pass a liew one 
... .The result I* that few ofll- 
clola, fewer athletes and alinost 
no fans understand them all or are 
able to see halt the rule* Infrac
tions.... In baaketball. It proba

bly would be better to tooo out a 
lot of minor cause* for whistle- 
tooting and then reduce th* num
ber of personal fouls permitted 
•ach player... .Bomaliow the bnyt 
seem to foul a lot l**a jshen 
they're m th* verge of being 
toaacd out of the gam*.

Plgokhi PlrhlM 
(•peelol Bawl Edltlea) 

.tlleblgaa n .  aMstbeni IMIlfenHa 
Life la juat a bowl of reuse. 
Bashed In- teeth and bloody 

nooco, ■ -
And th* Trojans going to th* 

cleaner
Whe^ Michigan hit* '*m at Pas

adena.
Alabama vs. Tessa 

ThI* won't be very merry 
For Texas Coach Blair (Tierry.

Kaasgs es. Urergla Teeh 
The new star In aoutheni h*Av- 

ana
I* *  guy from Konao* named 

Evan*.
Roalheni Methedhrt.ys, F#*a filale 

Al’ hough event Tcxiu talker 
Rave* about Dofik IXlnker 
This department U counting 
On th* team from Nlttony 

mounting.
Bportsmsatlag

Report from the fioMth U that 
"Ears' Whitworth’s chances of be
ing named Auburn football coach 
may hav* been ruined bv prema
ture publicity. .And Ih Nebraska 
thsy're "rumoring" such namss as 
Yale's Howl* Odell and Army's 
Earl Blalk oa sucreoaora ta Bernie 
Mastaraon os Nebraska U. coach 

which only provea that the 
wolves have good, loud voices. . . .  
Tommy DeckarA new head track 
coach at Drak* U„ hope* to broad
en th* baa* of eompetltlon at th* 
Drak* lUlay. next eprlng In order 
to prepare for th* OlympTca,

Eod * f lb# Uo#
That National “ Family’ Baak#t- 

ball Tournament at Wilson. N. C., 
want to th* Clerk'* of Huntington. 
Ind., three eat* of twin broUiera, 
who beat out th* Robert family of 
Akron, O., and Pound, Va. .. k. 
ITie winners l#ft a pair of twin 
iilatcra at hum*. What, no ch*«r 
leaders?...

Arms AMunil' Undlspnt* 
ed PoMe—Ion of Finl- 
Place in Standings; 
Kaceyt Upset A ft N
Naaatff Arm* otol* th* boll 

gam* iBay from Wlllle'a GrtU In 
an overtime period loot night by 
a 48 to 48 count. Trailing, all the 
w ay \ip to the loot minute and with 
50 seconds to go, four pointa down, 
Gus Gaudino tossed In a set ahot 

I sod Jock Robb f lo w e d  with an
other to tie up tin gam* at 39-alI 
to force the tu.sale Into an extra 
period. Th* Arms Jten went on 
to win th* game, 48 to 48.

, Th* OrilT had no Uceno* to loM 
this gam* os they outplay^ and 
outsmarted their opponenta.'^Wlth 
<>nlv four minutes to go. WlUle't 

.had a .ounifortahle lead of 11 
poin.s, only to throw It away by 
' ogging (town when the NoosUff 
made their last desperate attemj 

I to com* through. In fort 
I Grill never *coied a point during 
; the last four minute*, 'niey led 
30 to ‘28 at w hich time they decided 
to slow tn* game u| by freestng 
th# ball, but this was their down
fall The Arm* started cheeking 
all over th* floor. Intercepted 
passes and forced jump belto te 
gst poaaesalon of the leather and 
then mad# desperate Hinge at the 
hoop. Robb and Ouadlno turned 
what looked Ilk* a tur* defeat in
to a victory. Itobh stole a poa* 
and dropped a eet-ahot. Guodlnc 
followed with a beaket, a foul, and 
two more hoops In suceoaoion tc 
pull hla team wiyHn two p^nts 
and only oeconds jo play when 
Robb on* heave to tie It oU up 
and only 18 aeeonda renuilnlng, and 
the regular playing time ended 
that way.

In th* overtime, Degutio atarted 
the Arms off with a aide set ahot 
but Parctok retaliated. Robb 
dropped an overhead shot and •  
foul and Ik* Cole toaaed In two 
baaketa which took th* heart out 
of th* Grill*. Parctok and Rn- 
bacha each dropped a foul to end 
Wlllle'a scoring oa the overtime 
period ended with Nooslffa out 
front, 48 to 43.

Robb, Col* and Ouadlno did th* 
heavy ecorlng while Brown's de- 
fenelv* work was a Mg factor la 
hla team's victory. Pardak. Kq- 
aak and Rton Oryab played b*M 
for th* Grill* although the whole 
team looked good until they fal
tered In the closing mlnut)fik

It WM *  oweat on* to win foe 
NoaoUfe and a Mtter ont to lose 
for Wlllle'a after having it 
wrapped up tn their hip pocket 
Th* winnera ooeumed the leagu* 
leederahtp and Nosslffe dropped 
down Into a tie for third-.

Th* Knights of Columbus pulled 
the upset of th* evening by whip
ping th* favored Army and N * ^  
(7ub. 41 to 88.

A fter taking a shellacking from 
Nooelffs Saturday, the Koeeyt 
cam* beck last night and played 
Ilk* real chemplona. A  disheart
ened boll club when they wsUied 
on th* floor, on* would wander 
how e team could stir up th* spirit 
to ecrap ths way they did lost 
night. They completsly played 
the Army and Navy off their feet 
end their oggreaalveneaa threw 
th* opponents eff their gome and 
not once did they let on oppor
tunity slip through their fingers.

Nolan was th* spearhead for the 
Knights. He waa constantly pick
ing th* bell off both boer^  and 
feeding hla teammates with beau
tiful paaaea goinc tn for layupa. 
McCnnvllIc, McVeigh, Smatchett 
and Packaid carried th* burden In 
th* ecorlng.

The Armv and Navy lust wasn't 
the aame ball club. ICvcrythlng 
they did went wrong and with tha 
Knights' close checking aeemed to 
eramii their style and they never 
could get started.

Martin and Murray played beet 
for the Army and Navy Club.

Haturda;- night th* Laurels will 
be out after another upset when 
they clash with th* BrltUh-Ameri- 
cans In th* first gam* and th* 
Whit* Eagles meet the Itollen- 
Americana in the nightcap.

In 1890, world production of 
rubber was only about 3,000 tons.

atstcntly driving Marln4 teem 
that would not atop trying.

Morlarty Brothars mteefully 
racked up an easy win over th* 
hapleas Independent A. C., and 
with Burke, Coughlin, Willlama 
and Morlarty shooting well, they 
took th* lAC Ilk* Grant took 
Richmond. Moquln and Bolduc had 
plenty of drive for the lAC, but 
they were unable to cope with th* 
superior height and passing abil
ity of Moriorty'i.

TTiis finishes th* first round, 
leaving MoriartySe unbeaten tn 
five games. Put thq Marines and 
close behind with only one defeat. 
Naxt week's gamq pita tha blue- 
ahlrted Morla.-ty team against the 
Marines. A win for Moriorty's 
would mean th* league title.

Manchester
Bowling
Green

New EnglatuTs Finest 
Bowling Alleys

Dae Te Popslar Arceptasee 
U (!oslinuing For Thto 

Wttk Mon— Fri.

$25 For 1 Ball 
High Score

Together With 
Doily Prize 

Of $5
For 1 Ball High Rcor* 

654 Center BU Jarvis BMf.

Life Isn H Bad
%

WHEN YOU CAN 
SEE THE FAMOUS

HARLEM
YANKEES

PLAY THE

New
GUARDS
Yearns Night

%
AT THE ARMORY oNtr

80c FOR AD17LT8 AND 50c FOR CHILDREN
RESERVED SEATS SMS

PRELIMINARY GAME AT 7:S0

\
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Qassified
Advertisments
For

T o ^ u y
For Sale 
ToSeU

/  CLA8SIKIED ADVT.
UKPT. HULIKS:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot and Koan I
1X)3W—ChriitmM Eve. vicinity of 
HoipltA] to North End and Buck, 
land, man'a plf^akln jflovj, red 
lining. Tcl. 2-2538.

1X>ST— Sterling allver roaary
bead! in amall black leather caac 
near St. Jamea church or on 
Main street. Reward If returned, 
can 6358.

Announcements 2
SEE US today Wa'U tali you bow 
May It la to Mva. Ueneroua ra 
tuma. All aaringa up t6 f .̂uuu. 
fu ll; Inaured. Ilaneheatai Build- 
tng and boar AaaoctaUon. Ino.

Automobiles for Sals

Persoosis
WANTED—Ride to vicinity of 
Nilea, Bement Pond. Weat Hart
ford, from Oleiiwood atreet. 

' Houra 8 to S. Cat. 7772.

PARTY GOm o to California In 
*47 atation wagon will take 2 or 
2 paaaengera. Elbthal, SQ Rusaell 
atreet, three blocka north of 
Center.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BARGAINS YOU'VE BEEIIIA

W A lT IN a  FOR

We have the beet quality cara In 
town. Now ia the time to buy. All 
ears are in A-1 condition.

1S47 PLYMOUTH FORDOR
SEDAN

Low mileage. R. and H., $1,840. 
l ik e  new.
1840 PONTIAC FORDOR SEDAN 

R. and H., tog light, a beautiful 
car. $845.
1938 OLDS 6 FORDOR SEDAN 
Original flniah. New front end. 

New tlrea and battery, $600.
1938 PONTIAC S PASS. SEDAN 

R. and H. Original ebony black. 
New battery, $600.
1839 CHEV. FORDOR SEDAN 
R. and H. Very good rubber, $750.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
New paint Job. $150 down. Ix>w 

payments.
1941 INT. 4  TO.V PICK UP 
Compare this value, $725.

We Invite you to drive any of the 
above cara without anj^gj^Ilgation.

“ MILLER MOTORS
653 Center Street Manchester
1941 CHEVROLET apeclal deluxe, 
radio, heater, aeat covert. Excel
lent condition. Inquire 20 Divi
sion street, Manr heater.

FORD V-S 1942 super deluxe 
businesa coupe, in extraordinarily 
line condition throughout. - Juat 
repainted a beautiful . med
ium Buick blue. Radio, heal
er, exterlor'Tnlrror. A-1 uphol
stery. Solidly backed up by our 
aubstantial and worthwhile 
guarantee. No better bny any
where. Priced t. lell at once. Sec 
it, try it out at reliable Morlarty 
Bros., Center and Broad atiecta, 
Manchester. Open evenings.

JEEP, 1942 Army, with trailer 
and snow plow attachments, at

1
i

Nl(d(’a Service Station, Main 
StreeL

A
i FLORENCE ST.y
i .

a reoai single, antnmatie nil 
Peat, oBtomatte gns hot water

J8 oyatem, 2 gamgee, extra lot. Iin-
/ medlata oceuponcy. Reasonably
} pitoed.

EAST CENTER ST.
/ l«rg n  a room single. 3 nolar- 

hnno, oil atenm heat, brans 
phimMng, tile bath and lav..
arepioee, large lighted cinaeta.

f
i:

3 onr garage, amealte drive. 
Many onusnal feature*. Imme- 
Plata oecnpancy.

Many other homes from $6,.500 
up.

Suburban
Really Co.

KF.AI.TORS.
40 Perkins Nt. Tri. fi’IIS

li *

A WORD TO THE WISE 
IS SUFFICIENT

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Says—“If your projrram for 
1948 Inquires the use of a 
GOOD CAR. NOW ie the time 
to buy one,

OUR SELECTION IS 
COMPLETE AND 

EXCELLENT 
FOR EXAMPLE:

1947 IXIDGE CUSTOM 
CLUB CONV.

EuIIy equipped. (This gorge*4Hl 
car la out of this world, but de5- 
nllely . . .
1947 CROSLF.Y 2 DR. SEDAN

Heater and Def. (New carT Well 
almost a month old).

1912 PLYMOUTH i DR. 
SEDAN

Fully equipped. I As clean as new, 
priced right loo).

1912 OLDSMOBILE 
REA(TiWAGON

Small 6 Cyl. ( combination 
pleasure and business carl.

1941 PO.NTIAC 2 DR. 
TORPEDO

Fully equipped. (A  blaek beauty, 
spotlight too).
1941 CHEVROLET COUPE 

SPEC. DLX.
(A  fully equipped ear you'll think 

la a new one).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A  very original 

car. I ’m sure you’ll be pleased),
1940 PLYMOUTH 2 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. tAn Immaculate 

dne owner ear).
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

(T.UB
Fully equlpjwd. (An appealing 

car. In price too). .
1939 PLYMOUTH 
BEACHWAGON

Gaa heater. (Perfectly preaer\’- 
ed In all wavs).
1938 OLliSMOBILE 4 DU. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A  5rat claaa 

fnmilv car, 6 cvl).
1940 CHEVROLET CONV. 

CLUB
Fully equipped. . ( A beautiful 

blue car. power top).
These Cars Are Winterized 

And Ready For The Rond.
EASY TERMS. UP TO 24 

MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE 
Otir stock of Good. Cars is 

kept, complete by our Trained 
Buyers and skilled .service 
personnel.
WE INVITE COMPARISON 

OK OUR STOCK AND 
PRICES

DeCormier Motor Sales Of 
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 
Open Till 9:00 Thursdays

UualneM Servicca Offered 13
EIJCC*rRIU Ciocka radios, toaat- 
era. Irona. vaouum awaepara. aaw- 
tng ' mach'.saa, waahing machlnea, 
ate., depandabla repairing at rea- 
aonable .*oat. A B Appliance 
Oo, 21 Maple atreet. Phone 3- 
1575.

EXTRA HEAVY CASl IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FX)R IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

VENETIAN Blinds. AH • types 
made to ordet alao recondition
ing. Best quality.. Findell Manu- 
facturlpg ,(3o. 485 Mtddi} Turn
pike East Call 4865.

1937 FORD two-door eedan. Phono 
3446.

1937 CADILIAC, $.575. Call 7745.

1933 BinCK at 129 BlaacU street. 
In good condition.

Aolo Accessories—Tires fi
NEW TlKEd, new recaps, uaed 
Ure4 and tiil>ra Expert vulcanii 
tng. 8 houra recapping service 
Mancheaier lire and Recapping 
Oi.npany. Broad street. Tele. 
phone 3869 U(>en 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
th.

Motorrycles.^Ricyclcs 11

BOY’S Bicycle, si*c 26. 67 Spruce 
street..

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE Biirnera cleaned, tnatali 
ed. Waahing machines, vacuums 
repaired, aawa Sled. lAwn mow 
er’a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 

-delivered promptly. 20 years 
experience John Maloney, Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BKOTHEKS
Real Enlale and Inaiiranro 

SOS MAIN ST. TEI„ CU60

Aldon Spinning Mills
Card Room 

Help. Wanted
by kM*l mill, second hands, fixers, finishers needed; .-Mso 
a limited number of openings for inexperienced help on 
■econd iliffl. .Attractive wages, free group insurance, 
shift bonus. Apply in person at

9

Aldon Spinning Mills
Talcottvilie, Conn„ Or Call Manchester 5128 

.Ask For Mr. Olmsted

REFKKIKKATION 
SERVICE 

Domealic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2 1428 
IMELA'S REKRKIKRATION 

38 Birch Street
RADIO need 5xlng ? Have It re
paired by export*. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. (Tar radios a 
■pecialty. .Manchester Radio 
Service, 7.5 Birch street. Pfidnb 
2-0840.

I’ROMI’T — EXPERT 
RKKRKJERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Tyiws — All MaVs

PHONE ^
MA.NCMESTER 2-1220

SCIENTIFIC
REFRKiERATION
SERVICE

INCOMf; I ’a* service. Kiisihesa 
and farni ItKonics a specially 
Rcasonnhlc rates. Days— room 
604, 2.52 Asylum street, Hartford. 
Telephone 2-2.'il6. Evenings 7 to 
8:.50 p. m., 702 Middle Turnpike 
West, Mniicheslcr. Telephone 2- 
1333.

ALI. MAKERS of sowing machlnea 
ex|>erliy repaired. Smgei Sswii.g 
Macbine Oo., 8.52 Main atreet 
'Tel 8883.

ANTIQUES reHnlshed and repair
ed Rush or splint sesta replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 5643.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlccd and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges. W-ashers. etc. All work 
giiaianlccd.' Metro Service Co. 
'Tel. Mancliestcr 2-0883.

'k iTCIl EN CTahInets and counters 
made to.,ordcr. Complete kitchen 
rhungeovers bv experts. Phone 
4849.

VVE Ha v e  Onest assortments of 
kitchen llnoieums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 (Tottage street 
('all 5688.

FOR Positive lepalrs on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing nia- 
'chlnes, call Waller Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

FRA.NK FA1,K --- Mattresses rc 
made mo sic’-lllxed, like new We 
call loi ai.c leliver anywhere. 42 
South Ma.n street. Colchester, 
Conn Phone Coichecter 460.

ELKt'l'KIC Motors re(>alrlng and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

ITARINET work shop fabricated 
to your special reqiilrementa 
Shipshape Woodw-orking (To. Call 
2-l)06;i.

OLl< FLOCKS LANDED 
Laylr ' and Onlshlng.

J K Jensen,
Tel. Storri 9V'28. evenings.

HnuMvhnld Service* 
Offered 13 A

(TALL DFTA.N’S—personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of Hnest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist. Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

CALL rFR-KY’S Household Serv. 
Ice for expert cleaning of doors 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone TlllUl.

FLAT Finish Holland window 
shades niac|e to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

WANTED
Man To Work On 

Dairy Farm.
STEADY WORK 

GOOD PAY

Apply In Perjion 
3firniDWELI, STREET

Building—Contracting 11
PI(.TTURE WIndowi, special doors 
and aash built to order. Ship
shape Woodworking i3o. Phone 
3-0963.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofs, aiding, odditiona and oi- 
teratlons. AJid new conitrucUon. 
SlaBarjU PL one 3-0258.

J. SULLIVAN, moeon contractor, 
brickwork, plastarinf, cinder 
block, concrete work, atone. Tal. 
3-0419.

Rooting—Siding 16
ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New cellinga and carpentry. 
Highest quality matertala. Work, 
nvanship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In". Phone 4860.

KOOFIFO — Specializing In re
pairing roofa oi all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job loo email or 
large. Good'tyoik. fair price. Free 
eaUmatea. (Tail Howtey, Man
chester 5.561.

liviittm'—Plumbing
PLTJMBING fixtures In stoe’i. All 
types repairing and alterations 
promptly done. Nassetta Plumb
ing. Glauttonbury 3149.

PLUGGED Main sewers, alrik, 
lavatory and bath drains efft- 
Clently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren. plumber, ateam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Roofing-Repairing 17-A
ROOFING OP all Kinda Chimney 
work, Kuttcr work and inaulatton. 
Expert repairs HunCst work- 
maiiship. SaUklacUon guaranteed 
(Tall (Toughlln Manchester 77U7

\ Moving— iTurking—
Storage 20

LOC^t, MOVING and trucking. 
.1. Klr'tn, 28 P'oley street. Phone 
6718. \

MOVINGr^louHehold goods and 
pianos movkd anywhere In the 
state. Al.so (general trucking and 
ruhbi.sh removed. Plano.s our 
specialty. Fryslwger and Madl- 
gan. Phope .5847. ■

ASHPT.S, ('ans. rubbish removed. 
Ollara, ysrds and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

n iE  AUSriN A Chamb^n Do-i 
local, or long distance mbvtng 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or H ^ -  
ford 6-142.5

JAMES MAtTKI, General Inick- 
Ing Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, till and loam. Phone. 4523.

Palming— Papering 21
IN I KRIOR and exterior painting, 
papernanging flour, tai.dlnr 
and retlmehirg calking, rooting 
prtwar pr.ces 12x15 roon pS|>er- 
ed $12 No* DouHng oulsidt 
spring and summer cm,tracts 
Spray or orush ('at, R E. Wen- 
s’er 6966.

PAIN5I.NG and psperhanglng 
Prompt service Pair price. Call 
76;t0 D. E Frechette.

P’OR (JUALITT. price, aervtce. 
consult Albert Guay, ’H ie  Home 
Owners’ Painltr.’ (Tomplete in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
door rednishing Saiisfactton 
guaranteed Free estlmatea. All 
work mm fully Insured 20 Spruce 
street, Manc.nestei *̂ Tel. 2-IM5

I.NTEKIOR and e: tenor painting, 
paperhanglng. ceilings retlntah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damn c Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAPKKHA.NGt.NG. (.'all George 
Burk, 6332. 32 years of high 
grade residential work. Reason
able prices. Per roll, per hour, 
per Job.

Tailoring— D ye in g-
(.leaning 24

DKESS.M AKINU. women’s and 
, children'a Alterations and but
ton holes made. Phone 3-2660, ot 
.5.5 Seaman (TIrcie.

M usiral—  Drama I ie 2?

PIA.n o  t u n in g , repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John (Tockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219..

Ilvlp Wanted—Female 3.S
EXPERIENCED .Stenographer to 
.sTait Immediately. Present work 
is temporary but may develop 
into permanent Job later. Rogers, 
CJorp,, Mill street.

Experienced 
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
W AN TED

APPLY ^
Independent 

Cloak Co.
.After .Tan. 5

WANTEIX-('ashler. Apply Man
ager, State Theater, Manchester.

A '
WAITRESS WATITED. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill.

WANTED—Girls and yourtg wom
en for light factory work In all 
ilepartnicnt.s. Steady Job. good 
pay. Api>ly Tober Basebjll Mfg. 
Co . Elm .street.

."i-TWlNG Machine operalois. ex
perienced and beginners. Steady 
employmont. Light clean work 
First or second shift. Apply in 
person only. F. B. Skiff. Inc., 8 
Mountford”' Street, Hartford.

HOUSEKEEPER for three busi
ness adults. Small 6-room house 
Phone 3278.

WANTED- - Reliable woman for 
housework In small family. Five 
mornings a week. Good pay 
steady work. Call 2-0062.

GIRL OR young woman to take 
care of billing and general office 
work. Good hours. Experience 
necessarv. E. J. (T'ampbcli Auto 
Supply. Call 2-1130.

Hiflp Wanted—l-cmal* S6
W ANTED—Wonsan oa executtva 
aecretary for Important local or
ganization. 2  Person experienced 
In social wfTk slid able to meet

il'l .
office.

etc. Write Box I!, Care of The 
Herald, atatlng experienco and 
giving references.

jieople woiifi be preferable. Must 
also have ability to run

SEfTRETARY-medIcal. Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Good 
hours, pleasant working condi
tions. Tasty noon meal provided. 
Phone 5131 between 0 and 4 Fri
day. Ask for Mrs. A. 8. Donovan.

WANTED --(Tapable woman to 
live In and do light housekeeping 
In family where mother 4« hos
pitalized, 3 children, ages 13, 10 
and 7 and elderly gentleman. 
Modern housekeeping, rural 
situation. Will consider couple 
needing home or woman with 
child. Apply through Rev. George 
Milne. Gilead.''-*^'

UoUM*llOld (s«Od* 61
WOODEN Articles rtpsirad. Shlp- 
ahsp* Woodworking Co„ 166 
Middle Tumpiks West

ONE DAYBED and mattress, like 
new. 2 maple cablneta, reason
able. Call 52(3 after 5 p. m.

(QUALITY gas range, 8 months 
old. Ebccellent condition, $90. 
Call 6331.

... . _______1 T

8PARTON Floor model for sole. 
Telephone 7042.

ONE DELUXE range burner, 
never uaed. Full price $20. Call 
82.54 evenings.

ELECTROMASTER four - plate, 
full size range, very good Condi
tion. Shovel-a-Day water heater, 
can 3005.

WANTED Girl or woman for 
general office work. Apply In 
person. Sllbroa, 881 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male Sfi

STEAM F'lirnace in good condi
tion. Large enough -for 8 good 
sized rooms. Also practically new 
nil burner and Taco hot water 
heater Installed In above Roller. 
We have built addltlcnal rooms 
and present furnace is being sold 
to be replaced with a larger one. 
101 CThestnut street, evenings.

WANTED — Service station at
tendant. Apply In person. Boland 
Motors, 369 (.Tenter street. Phone 
calls not accepted.

W a n t e d  Young man for wind
ing machine. Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm atreet.

SERVKTE STATION attendant 
wanted. Apply Nlchols-Brlstol, 
1.5,5 Center street.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

w a n t e d  -Part time work by 
rlerk" . atenographer. Write Box 
R, Herald.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill.

DoffM—Birds—Pets 41

NINE WEEKS 
Phone 2-1406.

old Collie pups.

A.K.C registered Collie, Sunder
land hrecil, 9 months old, female, 

Phone Rockville 972-12 after 
6 p. m.

C'OCKER Spaniel pups. Collie 
pupa. Fox Terrier pupa. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43

50 HEAVY fowl for sale. 
2-0293.

Phone

Arlirle* for Sale 45

STANDARD typewriter for sale. 
Fair condition, $25. CTall 6598.

FURNA(TES Warm air, coat Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
healers, stove pipe jiack, chrome, 
galvanize. A.B.d. range burners. 
Parts for all makes of range 
burners. Jonea’ Furniture and 
Floor (Toverln-g, 36 Oak atreet.

FUR S A I^  — Men’s rebuilt and 
reiaatcd shoes bettei than new 
cheap ahoea. See them. 8am 
Yulyea. 701 Main streeL

e a s t e r n  Slopes Ski pants, 42- 
34 navv blue, new. Ice skates, 
size 4. Tel. 8427.

NEW AND Used Royal Port|ible 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s, 867 
Main street.

GIRL’S W'hite shoe skates, size 6. 
like new. $4; boy’s hockey tubes, 
size 7, $4. Pair 5|.i’ skis and 
poles, $5. Phone 2-1904.

6’ SKLS with poles, pair of girl’s 
ski shoes, size S’*.. AU in good 
condition, price $20. 31 Dougher
ty street.

ONE PAIR boy’s hockey skates, 
sizp 7, one pair girl’s figure 
skates, size 6. Call 2-0880.

18” JIG SAW, never used, $30. 
Call 2-0468 after 6 p. m.

CtTRTlS (,'ompressor and tank. 
Displacement 3.4 cu. ft. of air 
per minute. Reasonable. Also 
motor suitable for same, (-'all 
Central Conn. Corp., 10 Apcl 
Place. Phone 2-0432.

Ftiei nnfl Hwd 49 A
WILD Bird Food, contains sun
flower and various other grains, 
5 lbs 75c, 10 lbs, $1.50, 25 lbs. 
$3.00 Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-9520.

Household (toodfi 61
WE BUY and m U good uaed 
ramitura. combination ranges, 
gas roitgea and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

PRIVATE family moving have 
for sale practically new four- 
piece white birch jjft. Ca’n be 
used for living-room or sun .room, 
9 piece ' genuine mahogany 

*'Berkey and Gay dining-room set, 
radio, two pairs Ice skates and 
several other Items. Phone 2- 
9276.

Machinery and Tooh
a t t e n t io n : Being authorized 
dealers for the Ferguson System 
farm tools your orders accepted 
for mowers, hay balers, loaders, 
bog harrows, etc., all for the 
Kord-Fergiison 'tractors. See us 
early. Dublin Tractor l.’o., North 
Windham road, Willimantlc. 
Phone 2058. *

Wanted to Kent 6s

WANTED—Single car garage to 
rent for dead storage. Write 
Box F. Herald.

INSURANCTE Ctompany engpicr 
wants 4, 5 or 6-ro»m rent Thr»- 
odiilt'a In family. Reieren •- 
available. Cab Hartford 7-7131. 
oak for Mlaa Gonlllt, from 8:30 

Jo  4:30.

WANTED To Rent—4 - 6 roomo. 
In two to foiir-ftmlly house or 
apartment building. If you have 
anything available now or «x- 
pect to have by apring, pk?:— 

. write or wire -Mrs. H. N, Klbbe 
Care of Stella Lincoln, 20 F-it 
9th StreeL New York 3. .N. Y.

Qatafied
AdvertisemenU
Fur Rent 

To Buy
Ff»r Sal« 
ToSdl

CI.ASMIFIKD ADVT. 
DKHl MOliKM:

S:30 A. M. Ui 4:46 P. M.

Hot f«r  Sale T2

IRVING STREET — Five r-  
single, good condition, tmn • V 
ate occupancy. Large lot. S A 
Beechler, exclusive agent. Ct 
6969.

W antrff— R eal Ratate 77

Ll:-T Y->UR pr. perty ■riUi Aooa 
Ttampei. Rf ai E.^tatc ar>i Ineiir. 
ar-.-e, .tvs I .ifT.*;, pi,7, # Re^,
Msii-neater. 49M or

l>ota for Sale 73
1/3TS. Two exceptionally goo<l 
building iota, sidewalks in, locat
ed between 24 and 36 EIro street. 
Maacheater, $900 ea<^. tMerritt 
Welch, Chaplin. (Tonlv’Telephone 
Willimantlc 132-J2.

Tour R<«| F-̂ l̂ate P roi‘eBik 
Are OjCfc.

" e  Buy and c?̂ || for Caa,'. 
Arrange mortgafci 

Hffore Vi j  »«u csij ua 
So Obligation 

Brae-Rurn Realty Cn, 
ill- f y t  Center etreeL 

Realtors ('none 6213 or

LARGE comer lot 196x196. High 
on a hill, with beautiful view. 
Electricity and wattr available 
Call 8245.

LOT For Sale In newly developed 
■>ecUon on Tolland Turnpike, 1.57 
ft. frontage with 2 large o.̂ k 
trees. Near bus and arhonl 
Phone 8829.

Wanted— Keal Katatr 77

Ha VI.ng  KKa l  restate p^jMema* 
City sr.d farm property bought 
and eoid bv calling R  I .  McCarn. 
Rea tor. Phone Uonrh< s14r 77n*!,

w a n  1 ED—IJstirigt of one ard 
iwo-fentily r-'sjifce; Hume aeth
ers walling Madeline SmtU'.. 
Realtor. “ P?r* naii’ ed R+al F,s- 
tate >.-ru.,'e “ 2-1642 - 467*.

W’E HAVE -A Ir  r;>i;r
all lypec nf hoT-.es. Ijst with 
for qiink re*i.)t« W E Gr-'-v 
child. J r .  R-'iil Eatate fesp Mel- 
etreet. Mai.i heater. Pt.an* 4168

BELT SANDER and other port- 
at> ■ woodwor'Mng power tool* 
for rent. Shipshape WoodworIC 
Ing Go., 166 Middle Turnpike 
West.

GARDEN Tractors with anew 
plows. One power lawn mower 
with snow plow. Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 Main. Phone 7958.

I UK gUIin< resulta give u* a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co, Realtors Tcl 8213. 4 )r irn t K rirfw

('henry Auxiliary League

S'

Weartnit Apparel— Fora 67
LADY’S Raccoon fur coat, alze 36, 
excellent condition. Call 8940 
after 5:.50.

Wanted—To Buy 68

W AN’̂ ito - One large- size aled. 
Phone 8861. .

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
nkce removal, rags, scrap-metal% 
paper. Top prices.

Knom»/Without Board 58
FURNISHED heated room near 
Main street. Gentleman only. 
Phone 2-2170; 9Htazel street.

_______________ -̂---------------------
r

Room IN private home, on bus 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5457. *

Apartmenta, Flats, 
Tenement a 63

TENANTS—We have now started 
taking again a iimited number of 
applications for flnillng yoq a rent 
We have placed 42 renta In the 
past three months. No charge if 
we fail to find you a rent. We 
wish to' state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 3Iain street. Man
chester. , Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
7 to 9 p. m„ week days 9 a. m. - 
.5:00 p. m.

Junior League 
Depot Square Oarage Indiana (81)

Man. 5lntor Soles .Area (48)

away i 
foods. Im - 1

STEINHORST Home freezers, 12, 
18 or 26 cu. ft. capacity. Ideal for 
those who really store 
quantities of frozen 
niedlafe delivery. Wstkins Bros., 
Inc.

AIR FURNACES for coal. oR and 
goo—all ty’pea and olsea In atock.' 
Dlvino Ctompany, Waterbury 8- 
o856.

FL(’)OR problems lolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert- workmanship, free estt- 
matca. Open evenlngo. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak StreeL Phone 
2-1041.

1*. R. F. I’ t*.
2 Rubacha, rf ., .. 8 0-4 16
0 C. Llflk. i f ___ .. 3 0-3 6
2 A. Biijauclus, C 1 0-t 2
1 Morgan, rg ... .. 4 0-2 8
2 Southenrill. nr . . 8 0-0 16
0 G. U*k, I g ___ .. 0 0-0 0
1 Selbie, i g ....... . . 0 0-0 0

8 24 0-10 48
Nlchola News (14)

1 Vittner, r f ......... 0 0-2 0
1 Morlarty, If .. .. .1 0-0 2
0 Gib.aon, c ....... .. 2 0-0 4
1 August, rg .. . .. 3 0-5 6
4 Genovese, Ig .. .. 1 0-0 2

7 7 0-7 14.
Score at half time, 34-4 Area.

Wind .. 
Lambert 
Alcock ., 
Longij ..

Totals

Lappen 
Fawcett 
Farr . . .  
Dummy

Totals

Mikes (3)
.. .  99 79
. . .8 7  107
. . .9 4  94
.,..126 127

87— 26.5 
89 -  283 
82— 2S0 
98— 351

Tokyo. Dec. 51 The news
p'lper Ait:>.hl n '̂ x.rtcU today 3.50 
boms'’* Were l«ui by high xravci 
at Hyntou village, near the r-a*! 
el .Ity '.f Nmiiiro on Iht* eesl.rn 
tip of Hokkit!--;.! aland 5T^ report 
mentioned no csr-irkira.

___ 406 407 356- 1179
(ailpere ( I )

___  76 126 106— 817
___  02 88 100— 280
... .  94 91 85— 270
... .8 7  79 82— 248

___ 340 384 372 1115

3lonkey Wrenches (3)
Rice .............107 97 92
Karlaen .......  88 78 97-
Welea .......... 78 91 87-
Krajewski ...105 96 112-

Totals ___ 378 362 388
Hacksaws (1)

Tedford 
Miller ..
Donnelly 
Vltullo .

1128

Totals

. 68 A5 , 93 — 246
.. 88 78 95— 261
.102 87 115- 304
.104 88 9 2 - 284

.362 338 395—1095

Drill Presses (4)
Kington ___  89 94 9 0 - 273
Ferguson ...1.54 109 !(K) - 343
Priskwaldo .. 85 107 119— 311
McCYuden .. .  84 120 99— ,303

Totals ___ 392 430 408—4230
Grinders (0)

282
'3L5
269

Ferguson .. .. 95 93 97—
Gibbons ... . 103 81 9.5 —
Moorehouae . 98 127 90
Dummy ... . . 8.5 94 90—

Totals . . . ..381 398 372

Her Iwague 

Center .Motors (4)
Norwickle . . . .  119 138 126—.583
Jarvis ....... . . .  95 81 106 282
Suchy ....... . . .  89 in 95 29.5
Sander.......r

___104 127 95—326

Totals . , . . . .  407 157 422-1286
Fntrficid’* (0)

D. Vennnrt ., . . .  97 89 93-279
Cordy ' ....... . . .  94 87 109 —290
Blanchard . . . .  97 99 82 278
E. Vennart .___  n o 116 115 341

Manila. Dec 81- -Belated 
deports of the (Yirietmaa ty- 
ph'wn tndiceted t<iday et le^at 183 
persons were killed, 54 ore ml«>! „ 
!tnd huntirede were Nijured In 
about half of the Phlllpploea' 4* 
provinces. Property daoioge la 
reckoned at more than $]4.hAO.OOO.

Manila. Dee. 31. ilPi- President 
lloxoa î Aid today the PhUlKHnes 
had made *urh progress during 
the pest 12 months "thet we hev'' 
ev/ry reason to happy and 
proud of the ;:> .rs i which our 
people ettalneil.’ '

In a New Yeor'e etatemenL Rm * 
os added;

"We may change our Immedlete 
objective* at we go along, but our 
ultimate goals should -and will re
main the same peace. Justice, lib
erty sad the grwteet good for the 
greeteet numbei5"

Tokyo. Dec. 31 — Ufs —  Col. 
Otaries A. Lindbergh arrived to
day for a visit In Japan which will 
Include luncheon Fridav with Gen
eral and klra. Douglas MaeArthur.

Tokyo May lore
Khortoge a« Bolhe

Tok.vo i.P lotoka like Ihree- 
fourths of Tokyo’s population may 
go without a bath this wtntor.

Anywiy, there are 785 public 
hath hou*<  ̂ using rleetrielty 
whli'h may hare to rinse down be
cause of the power ahortoge, and 
that'.-* where three-fourths of the 
Japaneae In this -'apltal bathe.

P. B. F. Pts. ---------- -----
1 Braz, r f ....... . . . 15 2-4 32 Totals ......... 398 391 390-1188
0 Farrell. If . . . . . . 3 0-1
1 E. Bujaucius, c .. 15 2-5 32 Pioneer < 1)
2 McCavanagh, rg 0 0-0 0 Mcrllne . ........ i n  107 107 32H
1 Lcf-ault. Ig . . 1-1 11 ^ c K e e  . . ......... too 93 108—.301

- —- Maasaro ....... 95 124 128—347
5 38 5-11 81 Schubert ......... 121 too 115 .5.56

lllirr’a Tiger* (34) Dummy .......  85 85 85 2.55
1 R, Michaels, If 1 0-0 2
II F. Yost, rf . . . . . 0 0-0 0 Totals ........  515 .'>09 5l3-ir,67
4 T. Yost, c ... . . 0 0-6 0 Hartford Road (S)
3 Kcll.a, rg . . . . 5 2-4 12 Emerson ......... 95 l.U 229
2 Thlffault, Ig . . . .  9 0-0 IS Madsen . ......... ton 89 189
0 E.aciivlch, Ig . . . . 1 0-2 O Roberts ....... 99 109 107—31.5

. ___ _ , Pollnsky ......... 08 107 LY)5
10 16 2-6 34 I.ueas ....... lOd 106 -212

Score at half time, 35-15 In- Farrand ....... -  125 139- 264
dlana. Sarpola . ..........  — 117 106- 223

Floor Covering
Linhldum. Awphalt, Tlla, 
Ruhhar Tile and Wail 

roT er in g

Personalized
Floors

m  Main SI. Tel. 2-9258 

After 6 P. .M. RoekTille 1906

Totals .... 498 546 593-1637

WE BUY 
AN TIQUES

(Yiloa — Olooa — Bric-a-Brwr 
rigureq — Lamps —  rolnllags 

ntiver — IJneoB — Jewelry

AI-SO
G(X)D MODRRN hom e  

" . FURNISHINGS
Furniture —  Bogs —  Appkaaeee

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
8*1 Main HI. PboM 81*8

MANCHESTER
6 Rimma— Aulnmatic heat 

and hot water, $10,500

6 R(mm home with 4 bed- 
imom-̂ . 2 iMtho, living room 

and kitchen. $13,500
■X

VVe Have Several Gaad 
Buys At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main S t Tel. 0741

W HITE STAR range. Standard 
size, with oven and broRer. Uaed  ̂

month*. Very good wndltloa''
 ̂ 1—flOO- C.-U1 2-2354 before 7:30 p m

FOR SjALE!
M cK in l^  $fr. — New 6 Room House 

IMMEDrATE O CCU P A N CY
Breezewaj, attached garage, fireplace In cellar »nd 

living room, tile bath, atone front, hot water heat. Seen 
by appointment only.
For Appointment Call Mancheater 6578 After 6 P. M.

a COMPETENT
* i m t :l l ig e n t

'#X:ONFII>«NTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at .vonr romniaad when 
yon authodze uh to sell your 
property.

C.ALL

JARVIS
®54 Center Stroct 
Tel. I M2 or 7276

Sense and Nonsense
1-i,I . I, %

what w-re the It!'.:* law*
t ami

"Netlimt givea a *r*»tcr vari-, 
et? the appeeranc* nf • ■
thiaa a ft"* «»wtr»r»si *  4c>.i»
( W trodew i! .  j

KM brsekSayee* are arwree. pr^b- 
Strf'v Ifcoee herti re-
fervUv keuken mio i he rebu ilt 
enh cemerel-' *'- l ete-l

Kapytnew emwu u  In Jw st-
rtf c-.-ir deaarea, ar*1 in o ir

b»v:’-ig 'n !v r.gfit de*V’ee ■ A ;-

Oeosip ts the art of aaying ncth- 
f~g tn a wav teat leave* nothing
■,n»etd

yuor ktndvtewi *i 
r*n« fnr R ■ »

Dsnvf Us.-.-' 

WsSier I a
Mrt t,‘r. .

can I

’ Mv hr-.t.ecf vwal'cwcd a box nf 
flrer rarker* ■

' la he ai: right now '
’ I ■ »n t »*y Hder-. t heard th*

rep-v-f -

The I . :rig

V '
T l: N.U-

Pe. V N-

I t i - . k  the 
i t: c h..tci *i 

:d live it, 
k  h « liead 
,-rv '

nth ,

he replied 
rat. ■ ••h'lf 
■A I feci

In i'i>re’nct, Ohio

New E naland. In Kendall * Trnv- 
els In Amertoa in 1807.” they are 
giwan Buhetontially as w « publish 
them TTicwe atrwng* prohibitions 

I have king »in>e bee..me nbeolctg. 
but aa ! Ml. l it epeelreers of Icgia- 
Istton in th* early days of New 

' Bngolnd w-* produce them for the 
omiuiemerit e f our readers:

No qusher or dtoaenter from the 
eatahltuhed wnnihlp of thia do
minion. ehall be sllowcit to give a 
vi.ie for the election of magi*- 
tmte*. or other officer.

No food or lodging shall be of- 
, feredi to a quaker, adamtte or 
either heretic.

If any person turn* quaker. he 
shall be hantxhed, and not suffer
ed to return, but upon pain of 
death

No prleat shall abide In the do
minion: he shall be banished, and 
suffer death on hi* rctuni. lYtceta 
may be nidaeil by any one without 
«  warrant.

No one to croaa a river, but 
with an authon.ed frrrjunan.

No one .Khali run on the Sabbath 
di-.y. or walk in hia g.irden, or cNe-

D rei Two eji;-*. ple««e. DoiiT 
(iy lliem a .kl. .nid allvi Uif wlule 
la ,ogk«1 Don’t turn them over.'

I Juat a small pinch of sail on each.;
, No pepper. Well, what are you 
waiting for?

WailiCKK The hen that lav* 
llu-*e eggs ia name.I Hetty. Is 
that all light, air'.’

'.V.!.: <\ |it reverently
Hurting.

No one shall travel, or cook 
Virtual*, make beds, iweep house*, 
cut hair, or shave on the Sabbath 
ilay.

■\.i on* shall ki'K her child on 
the Sabb.ith or fasting day

The Habbath shall begin at sun
set on Saturday.

To pick an ear of corn growing 
In a neighbor's garden, shall be 
deemed a theft.

A person accused of trespasn In i the woild." i
the night shall be Judged guilty, | |
unless he clear. himself by his | .Aahea and .\*hea |
oath. Folk* who ha\e the collecting i

io o \ i ;n \ ^ u ,i ;  I (H.Ks B̂  KOMAINK F(»X

"IMucatlon Is great." say* Lane 
Oaneway In the Lapeer County' 
(Mil h i  I’ ie.«». It eiiabtea you to 
Worry about thinr-* In all part* of i

Uncle ep  Whaley is hpapep for town with a  
SupEK Colossal Noisemakep,,

Folk*
crate

Often tail to provide a.Kh tray*.
Helen Van Dii.'U'n

Definition: A philosopher i* * 
person who write* -gbout some
thing he iloe«n't understand . and

MICKEY HNS

MO!AND ru  
CMtrklNLY 
NOT GOM*
TO «TA rr 

•M oreNpiM ' 
ANY

4 ^  nom.'

w 1 WON’T 
CVCN KNOW 
TOOK LOOGff 

HAD A 
LAOteS* 

ALWILIARY. 
UNaCPHILi

Men Onlv!
w

When It appears that an aroused 
ha.a confederates, and he refuse* to 
discover them he ahnll he racked.

No pemon Shull buy or sell laud* 
without perml**lon of tlie Brlect- 
men.

M driinkHrd shall have a master 
appnlnteil by ttie Sidertmen. who i make* you thmli i* a your (aiilL. 
are to debar him from the liberty I
of buying and selling. i Ktrnugraphrr I quit my last

Whoever puhll.Khed a lie to the i Job liecause the boss used a couple 
prejudice of his neighbor, ahall^ail of offensive woriis,
In the stocks, or be whipped flf- tio-K-.e. ,lve Ro.k,* What were 
teen atrip<’8. the words?

No minister shall keep a school ■ >ienoj;ia)iher You're flr^d!

' i -a n k ~ i7ic( )n a k Y)
HOW (iOME 

ONC HASN’T 
BEEN

ORGANIZED 
HERE, PHIL?

MRS.HOUtIHAN SAID 
SHE DIDN’T KNOW THERE 
WAS ONE. EITHER-UNTIL 
SHE HEARD HER HUSBAND 
TALKING TO CLANCY ON 
THE PMONE-ABOUT PHIL 
GOMG TO TURN DOWN 
THE INVITATION

HMM.' ™  
A LADIES' 
AUXILIARY.

E H ? 
WE'LL HAVE 
TO FIND 

OUT M(JRE

eoHHA
^ IT(^|Ve ' '  •

/ \ V

/

SL It>c.

n  NNY BI’SINFJW BY HERSHBKR(;KR
1

*t«a* tN* gracariat firai—thay
th iiy  * i* * r

SIDE GLANCER

eoat mor* than any*

BY (iALBRAITM

V

fg*n«'iLM i«ab.M w*TaMatia>«T 13-31

“ Wa’R batlar wok* grandpa and tall him th* Naw Yaar'a 
nciM )* going full m att on th* radio— ha’ t  navar haard 

anything Ilk* it!’ ’

OLT OCR H AY BY J. R. HTUJAM.S
THEVALtMaOlO PUy. 

SOMCTHOsiG EXTRA OPfiCIAL ’
*M Ain-ALECKY TO ktOKE 

LOOK RIWCULOU6.'

i V

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

_ - r i  -r0

V in ,.

eee*. i*«t *r i

BUOIS AND HER BUDDIES Moon Now BY ElMi AK M AIM IN

s
.-i* ’ :

V

LUu.'UJSL
AI-TEY OOP Worse Than A Mule

etNNV.l

fttviot. HOC T. M. MO. U. Z. PAT.

'Anol..> thing, Janklna— stop referring to my afternoon 
gueat* as ‘tea  b a g t '! ’ ’

HBv.’ aaakT oaoinry. 
wMstra tm' loon.

. aiTTiN' ooMis Mcr 
D.e' .V  synM* UKB TMt*.

f /t’Jr

•tTUHJLA«T YOMaCALY 
Mflc.drr UP# wa ootta 

Acaosa TMt*
RAtVINI OUlCK'

3 ‘

JA . - .  » BY V. T. HAMLIN

' r j e

FRECKLES AND US FRIEND

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
CerCainly n o t! 
)tou x ra m b k  

your b t< M

h k f to  le t them  
h te y  up, 'Haiel, but you 
know how kkts jr tp -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
//Carr* 11)1̂

MAJOR HOOPLE

iU.»n*e*

G0eb4 YH5RTV i^oRSTOOGOOW

m i ,  MA30R HOOPte.' 
X WAS H(X>lNG WALDO 
WeXXQ Be HOSAE EARLV 
TONIGHT, 80T IF 'KXJRe 
90iNOTbTV4AT6TAG 
PARTV AT THE OUdLG
Club, vab'll pg obablV 
Be DaJVERED otd TUB 
F0ONT PORCH VOITH
The morioimg / ^ i

tt'M

HAPPY Ne w  YteAR, MRS-' 
HACKLEWEN a n d  MRS. ,  
SRANNIGAN/ I  MUST TE L L] 
VilALDO AMD ACE 1 MET.
TWO c h a r m in g  l a d ie s  '
VtHTM THKT NEVO LOOK.' 

rMGORE'AXJR 
FOerUNATe MATES 
PACe A  30VOOG 
FUTURE- 

tHtIB.'

« » t
FORGET
MA50R>

STOP EMOPN6-. 
HILDA. AND

L IS T E N '

Quick Change
t vwOnt l6t you 00 it.' l vaont ter
FIGHT A DUEL WITH WALLY CARteg..^

'» r/

O m Y. IF fWATS HOW
YOU FCCL ABOUT IT/ 80R.
YOUR SAKE, MON6V. ,
I  LL Oive UP THf putU' 
---■I suaa HAfi TO miss 
A aooo M L ,P u r  7WI 
WAY 1 Ftduaa.A 0
bhoulDn t  Be Set

YDuke so 
NOBLE. 

LARD' Bur 
ITS Me WMOB 

BEING, 
SELR9H.'

B Y  M E R R IL L  C. B L 0 R 8 B R

FEEUiNOS.

BKD H\ DLR That Telltail Shot BY
Cora H0I>M LATE 

ntoN«CHooLiMm< 
RED RYPEE* W«iT 
INDIAN RESEKVATiO'O

ITV a w o n d e r  tlriPT
60A& OML-HCOiaai tHATAtNAi-' 

ffVf BMiNf 59 
t J t l  HA6 PU N

N

.$1

VJt H.IN I
r i

Temptation l i t
INC T M IlijR 1

A.M) l {M .l 'l l  I .N.NK
OROor, SOMiONtB

KNOCkW 
THAN AU TNi 

I DOMKi MNYA /

WAKY TOUXfAlONS

MICIIALI. O ViAl 1.1.4 ____
lliie ii biocits Away Iht tharp winter Air c&r- 
ried the sound to another car.

vf s, mvNHtia
MAN MR HANK,
1 HtABO It. MALI 
Wt INVESTtOATt?,

SOMiWIttaa NIA*
' HIRt IS THE TAVSRN. , 
OIlK.WNmOURWIUlM 

, kVAS MEIIICHAaHICANSl 
, TO MEET. WE HAD $£51̂  

.LOOK AROUND.

WA.SIf IT’BBS
f̂ WMAT 
ABCnn THE 
CRLUniP' 

UETAL 
CRATE 
« i * r

One More Try
(T LANOCP IN THE ALLEY fllOVY Ml* 
INIUDChV. X ROUID IT NtoaLY TO TU' 
WAKEHOUAE ttrOKt POllCa SAW ir.. 

|0R THETDMAIf.FOUND OUT WHEW IT

OH. DON'T YCXI SEE* 
THAD?„S0(7SIEe OR. 

LATER SOMETHING ELSE 
WILL MATrEN TO OlVf

SPEttD THE REST Of 
m  Lire in an asylum*.. 
OR PERHAPS HANO POR A 
MORDCR'I PtPh’TC

BUT AT least
YOU can auoio 
POINO ANYTHINO 
MORB TOettATP 
auaftooNi roRoer 
YQUK iWaU* PLANto TV4 MiOTMea
UUIAAN GUINEA

BY LKSi.lK l i lRNKR
X WA5 SANE ENOUOH TO ̂  
OOMETWNO NO OTHER MAW;
IN HISTORY MAO EtPR DONOl 
ONE FINAL #TEP

m i
K

• /
rr.- ’
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fAlitS TWELVE

About Tomu
t ___
^M*nchMt«r Juv*nUj^ 

h*i<] JU refuUr
»tt-r^^oon *t 2:30 at

iranse will 
aturday 
• Hall.

m e Woman’s MlasioifiTy aoci- 
rtk' of the Kmanurl Lutheran 
<hurch which uaually meeU the 
ilr»t Thur*d*y In the month will 
hold lU meetlnf on Friday after- 

'noon this week becatiae of the. 
New Vear’a holiday on their rej;-| 
ular meeting. Mrs. Amy Carlson. 
UM president, will ha\f charge of: 
de>'otlnns. There will be a short 
business m eetlng*^d  bandages 

- wtll be rolled for the Im-al hospi
tal. The hdStessei for Friday s 
roeetUijt will he Mrs. i^M n  Da- 
Mson. Mrs, Hedwlf Earn. Mrs. 
ftelma Erickson, Mrs. Anna Erick 
son and Mrs. Amy Carlson.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. MiBRODERICK
S4S Main ftt. 

Tel. 2-IMS

Atlantk
Hangs and Fuel

OIL
it. T .  WOOD CO.
’l l  S M I  S I. r . I H  K N

m s Missionary Cirels of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold its regular meeting at thci 
home of the president, Mrs. Clar
ence W. Helsing of Russell atraei 
on Friday e\*enlng at 8 o’clock. 
U  will be the annual Christmas 
party of the society and Mrs. Hel
sing will be assisted by the exe
cutive comrnlttee. mere will be a 
short huslness meeting and It Is 

4ioped that all members will make 
it a point to attend.

m e American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its first buelneas meeting 
of the New Year Monday evening 
nt the Legion home. Mrs. Bmil 
Li'vcsque. president of the unit, 
requests the members t o . return 
stubs for the District (lift book 
at this meeting.

No dancing lessons will be given 
at the Holds Martin Qlbson School 
of Dancing this week. Classes will 
be resumed Monday, .lanuary f<.

Young peoplo_ o? Emanuel I.u- 
theran rhun h are planning n .ikat- 

. Ir.g party loi Saturday evening, 
weather permitting.

I A holiday aquare dame Is 
i planned for Friday evening In the 
I social room of the Biieklngham 
church. The committee In charge 

; Includes Mrs. Charles Sagllo and 
daughtfi‘’a Joan and I..etitla; Mrs. 
Allen Moore and daughter, Turr.a.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

sr» deeply grateful for the sym
pathy and thoughtful klndneae ehoan 
us hr our relallvei and friends In the 
recent loss of husband and father. 
Harry F. Hllla. We would espeelallv 
thank all whn sent beautIfiil floral 
tributes, rarda or granted the use of 
their rare.

Center Springs 
Skating Safe

Park Supl. Murphry An- 
nonnres Houn; Toj 
Ry Flag on Safe Days
Skating it safe at Oenler 

Springs pond and the aport may 
he enjoyed aa long as the weather 
holds up. Park Buperintendkht 
Horace Murphey said this morn
ing.- m e red Bag, the sign of safe 

i lee and skating, went up today fot 
^the Brst time this season.
I m e  skating hiSira are the same 
I as In previous seasons. The tlme- 
Itable la from 10 to 12 o’clock in' 
(the morning. L.IO to .'i In the: 
aflernhon and from fli.TO to 10, 
o’elor-k In the evening, m e red 
Bag will be Bow n from the Irwlge * 
during all hours of sksling If roti-  ̂
ditlons are safe.

•Supt. Murphay aald thal due to 
the snow, persons driving to (>n- 

i ter Springs must nark either on 
.Hemlock or F,dgerton street. No 
I parking will be allowed at the rear 
' of' the lodge.
. I.jiat year there were 2.’l skating 
daya. one of the lowest Bgurea In 

I years, m e canteen In the Ixwige 
■ will be' open today and for the bal- 
' anre of the season. Shoes may 
also be checked at the lodge.

The hockey rink may ha set In 
plan* at the west end of the pond 
providing that the weather la good, 
fkatlng will continue until a storm 
prevents it.

• ___

iS a n rlr^B trr E pgnitta

Swedish Units 
In Joint Party

WEDIfESDAT, DECEXBEB tl, 1M7’^

No HeraW 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
lie published tomorrow. 
New Year's Day.

A Happy New Year to A ll!

Olilcirrn and Grandrhil* 
drrn of Four Csmrni* 
liona to Be Enlrrlained

charging the tw-o men with the 
theft o f twenty-four pounds of cof
fee, appear*s1 In court this morning 
to_gn«wer to the charges. Both, 
men were charged with theft and! 
John-waa additionally charged with • 
csrrylhg a Io,»ded pistol In his auto- , 
mohj^ without proper lleenae. m e   ̂
IhefF was reported to haw taken I 
pts.e at Ht'irk Place on Derember 
In, at 1 ;00 a m. At the reqtiest 
of Proaeriitnr Raymond A. John
son. Judge Rsymond R. Bowers 
rrtntinued the rase until January 
1B. 'Bond wsa set st Iton for 
Oiester and t.V>0 for John.

Henry .1. Donahue, ,V> Oleotl 
drive, arre.s'ed December 2.’> ,hy 

I Pn'tndmnn Newton F. Taggart 
; and rharged with -driving a motor 
I vehicle while under the Influence 
of alcohol, w as arraigned in court 

' this morning. Pleading guilty 
through his attorney, John J.

, O’f ’onnor, Donahue wa.s fined II0.\
. with a mnleslon of •t.1. Donahue 
' was Involved In a alight accident 
' on CTuirch street and aa a result 
■ was arrested. He was released 
I under a bond of 2200 following hl^- 
arrest.

m e  rhildren and grandchildren 
of members nf the fmir flwediah 
fraternal organlxatlon nf Man- 
eheater are again invited this year 
to a Christmas party which they 
are sponsoring Hiinday aftemorsi, 
January 4lh, at o’clork at Orange 
hall.

Santa Claus has - definitely 
profnlaed that he will atop In at the 
party on his return trip to the 
North Pole, and will personalty 
present a gift to each youngster 
sllending. In addition to the pres
ents each t hild w-lll also receive 
a bag of assorted randies and 
fruit. So that the parents will not 
feci slighted, they will be invited 
to partake of “ coffee and dop" In 
the banquet hail and Ice cream 
will be served the children.

Movies festuring Walt Disney

eomloB and loatlng appvwilinataiy 
an hour will be Mmstb prior to the 
appearaacc of Santa ClauB.

In pant yaora tMa Christmoa 
party baa bean a Mg asrant for tha 
children and It la axpoctad that 
this year wrUI ba no ancaption. 
Tha participating ongaaltaUana 
l.iana Lodge No. 72 K. of P., 
Seandia Lo<%e No. 23 O. of V„ 
Sager Benevolent Society and 
Enighet .'xKlgc I. O. O. T „  with 
the officers o f Scandia Lodge 
Biiperviaing the event."

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR SO1.OMONS0N . 

Lessnoa an Oaal-f'Mitral Care 
raOa Taken at CNy Cab Ca.

TELEPHONE 5L41

T o  OM aiMl all w c take tT M * pWanart 
in dxtend int otn* w iahm  fo r  a Joyova 
N ow  Year.

Johnson and Anderson
P A IV n X O  COXTBACTOBS 

228 Highland Street and aSd Oah Street 

Pknnea S8I2 and dOI4

FENDER AND BODY 

'  WORK
Solimene and Magic* Inc.

034 tenter Street

Police Court
Mrs Beiilsh S. Hills snil f»mlly. Oiester snd John Evsnlskl. 30

I High street, brothera arrested yes
terday by Sergeant Walter Cassells 
following a complaint received 
from Stuart rarlaon, local tnirker,

m As wo come to this leaf on the 
calendar wo extend to ALL 
our beet wishea for a Happy 
New Year.

CARiUk SUPER M ARKET
•1 SOUTH MAIN STREET TEL. 6920

v s Alice Cofron
Romtingn Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2021

O dd Fellows B ingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENINC;
All Bingo Playern 

iTordially Incited to Attend!

The season*$ greetings and our 
sincerest trishes to all o j  our 
friends and neighbors.

Borstow's Electrical Appliances
460 M AIN STREET PHONE .12.11

■

aL

O ar N ew  Y e t r  wiahea 
f i r  pan a re  t iled  w ith  
w a m , heartfe lt fr e c t -  
In ga  and the .beat o f

Griswold's Sorvice Station
l td  WEST C B N ilB i St r e e t  t e l . 8459

Oar Sincere U ish 

To Yon— A Happy 

And Prosperous 

.\pir Year

Depot Square Garage
Ernest Roy, Prop.

#  U

Rise and shine during the 

New Year . . .  ever mind

ful o f our heartfelt wihheiP 

to you for uninterrupted 

happine.«s!

W ILLIE’S RBSTAURANVGRILL
FO R  R E S .  M A N C H E S T E R  3 8  61 

■ 9 - - 4 Cc.M t «  r S t r « i a t

The boOs arc chiming■F I
with the emphasis on 

ear heartfelt wishes 

for a (raad New Year 

toaS-' Xieetinqs

1-arsen's Feed and Hardware
S4 DEPOT SQUARE 1 TEL. 5406

Our Best ff 'ishes fo r  a 

Happy and Prosiwrous 

iV'pir Year to All.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

7:i7 Alain Street Slute Theater HIdg.

The headlines sing out with 

best wishes for a wonderful 

year in 1948.

Happy New Year to .\ll

1948

NICHOLS-BRISTOL, Inc.
l55 CENTER STREET TEL. 4017

On the threshold of a New Year, our 
wish for the world . . .
.May 1948 bring the bles.sings o f brother- 
hocri, and peace . . .

FU N E R AL HOMES
28 W’«MidbrldgA KIrect 

400 Main Street, ManchcHier

t f c A

ff 'e're wishing on our horse

shoes . . . fo r  a joyous and sue- 
eessful I\ew Year fo r you and 
those you hold dear.

A. T. S. Supply Co.
35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9606

wcwafNUKnMcwninfiKwnffKnfwacMfdKMaidBKaiMHifafafi

L

May your arrival herald all 

^ the best fo r  our ntany\ 

friends.

HANSEN'S
348-Main St. Next To The Armory

i

U '■

inMea w faiaitaaimntmmnuamm.

^Throughout all the seasons and especial
ly at this time we wish all o f you a Happy- 
New Year.

p h a r m a c y

1

\
Hearty as the first born blast at 
iSetc Years. . .are our wishes 
fo r  a happy 1948 to you and 
yours.

F.&D.
Auta Stare

856 Main Street Phone 7080

rspsim m m m nsm m m m w wm w wm anam iaaiw xnvm m m m nm sk

laM ram fw w iKM efiKaiau iiNn foi

We ttart thV New Year with 

Best Wishes for Ydiir Healtli 

and Prosperity.
f

Campbell Auto Supply

8

89 BIS8ELL STREET PHONE 2-1139

G/wttinys ^
Oar hand is extended to all of 
oar customers this \ew \ cor 
in friendship aail best wishes,

WIOR'S
JEWELERS

9T7 .Main Street Phone.5211

I

YeSf we wish fill our friends
•

affd imtrons whom we have 

had the pleasure o f  serving 

flaring the iHtsl year a I ’ery 

Happy New Year,

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Tel. 7251

/’i

Seasons Best
Coodbye to the old year. . . 
joyous welcome to 1948.
May it bring good things 

fo r all.

FIRST FOOD STORE
t; 16-618 ( ENTER .STREET PHONE 8059

JARVIS KI OUK

A
t ! r - -  f f . ■
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